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T n!Authorizod capital $5,0,000,00
~{ 1 4 f subacribid capital 900,000.00

Assts 355.982.10

LOAP~4 PERMANENT STOCK CLASS "A," maYL O A Nparticipate in surplus profits.

--- ND Divide d, payable lialf yearly at
6 per cent. per annutn.

S AV I NG S FULLY PAIO STOCK CLASS " B." Divi-

COMPAP~Ydends payable baîf yearly at 6
COMPANYper cent. per annum.

INSTALMENT INVESIMENT STOCK CLASS
.M"1 payable iuonthly. Divi-

wgCAD OFFICE dends balf yearly at 5 per cent.
per annflm.

154 B!ay Street

Tient§ - Ontarlo WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

0)F COMMERC-E-
Paid-up $1pta , o.00,000 Rest, 54.500.oOffl

HIEAD OIICE - TORtONTro

BON. GEO. A. COX, Prenident.
ROBERT KILGOTIR, Vice.PrenideflL

B. B. WALKER. Genetal Managet. ALEX. LAIRD, &a,-. Geuil Manager

f t nCanada, jeViidSne

157 Drancues and England.

A general banking business transacted. Accouts may be opened

and conducted by mail wjth aIl branches of this Bank

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposita of $1 and upwards receivcd, and interest allowed nt current rates.

The deposltor 1a aubJect to no delav whatever ln the wlthdrawal of
the whole or arly portion of the deposit.

Accounts mnay be openied In the names of two or more pira0fla, withdrawala to
be made by cither or by the aurvivor.
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Better Positions ai Rlier S-l1ries await you if ynu will but prepare for th-m MWe mau ielp you Oser
al tisbe TOZOX PLACES1 il you irill but do your brai and giveu a chance. Wr hiave the bri men

n ada tell mputo cd ute.,ve dins.truc.tion la teIAcao-dens-ie wr'kfor any tIrpartiental Eoaainatios. Write
nd tir unoc wlio edndlta eiyuo u ln otp yes, or clip out the following li>t
enMd tare lse bjecîs yo woold like te growr strong in and dend te os. We will tises make the wayplain and easy for Yoe te wiu nul.

Highee comlg BtOln EucUst

Buie.Lettalr WmnLng and Jou..u.ii Engligh composition
A 0tme1 <C0onril Neweaper ai)tin Comm 0erIl rsu"ieu Practie Shor ty Wrlting Ot
Modern Of1c0 Mathodu NoaiWrtnrnh
Eookkeeylut Phylcai Culture OusunstenoI=h hotogrphy Latin

2~7pwrttng Nweppar ketaing Greek
Elementn Engllah Commercial Deeg (Âectcst aed Modceei)

0 12L.Caâtlogue1 Drawlng Geograp, y
COmerial>en Lwrtn Matiricujaton <an, I1.iv) Phyalca

Advertent rt Teachers* Eaa (sur i vide). ChemIstry
DolUeraig Alithmetle (Ng bSaooi) Zoology

DeelnlngAleobra
UDESTIE SHlAW CORIlPONDIENCIE SCI100L

393 VONGE STREET TORONTO, ONTARIO

$600.00 le $12O@.OS
represeîît salaries paîd t0 e" pblic
School Teachers who quattfy for
trochîcg Cotemercîsl wurk or Short-
lîsts in itusineso Coileges. Wr Iîad
a great bout last tnott locale a
gfoodtiti ai $900 for a juntior pos-
itii lin one ot our schools.

Wr have givrîs the up.lifi t0 scores
upon scores of teachers, and thse de-
îsssîd to-day exceeds thse supply 10,
a grraîer exirni lsais ever isefore.
No widr awake trachier can mnake a
soistake hy preparing for this work
or for businesa lîfe.
Il will puy to becomte qualified to
teach iîs a Busicesa Scisool.
Gel our Catalogue. Read il
through-every word of it. Give
your ambition and your talents scope
and plan 10 tack off into a new lice
after Chtristmsas. Vou'lI never
regret it. No one ever haa. Vois
cau juat as well niove up au hundreda
of others already have done. At
any rate soake tise atart by writing
UiS. Addrass

W. K. Shav. rln. ... a. Gerrard StU.

fr1IOITY if EW
Ra lyMnger n ueitnet
on tlîîs continîent 10-dlay, andc otiîrr Rail-
way officiais tof smort, tait ordjcary int-
portanice, îîow rarrisîg salaries front
$3,ooo to $2~ ' %xu per asîtîîsî, whodtlu
not iteyin tlieir work "ai t/c Key" as
telegraps operators.
We are producing future Railway Man-
agers. Superintendenls aîîd itnportant
officiaIs to-day in lthe fine lot of briglît
yoiing men whîo learti telegrapisy aîîd
become capable operistora in our excel-
lent Scisool .
Sortie of tisese eacli year are teachers.
Thsey malke good osaterial, and they suc-
ceed ton. Wr knuswileveraI whinjcreas.
cii theit salaries one-third and' over
witinî 6 tnontho after leavingus. Thse
Railway Comtpanies are alwaya ready
for gnou( mencî.

Our opecial publication will interest the
average teacher or voung person who
wants to "gel on." A postal request
brioge il. Write

Central Telegraph School
S SEllAi» ST. £U8T, TORONTO

W. H. Shaw, Pres. T. E. Jobnstcn. Pin.
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A WIDE CHIOICE
of the best books publisbed is necessary when select-

ing for the Sabbath School Library.

The little people must be provided for as well as

the larger scholars.
That the needs of all may be satisfactorly met, "The

Book Room " bas had a Catalogue of the latest and

best books compiled-over 3,000 volumes-by experts.

Making selection f rom this you will be amazed to see

how f ar a few dollars w111l go, for the prices mentioned are

the very Iowest, and time is given for payment if desired.

Send iiniediately for Catalogue, and he ready for the reading seamon.

WILLIAM BRI668. Publiaher
29-33 Richmnfd Street West, TORONTO

AN IMRTANT NEW BOK!1

Quiet Talks About Jesus
BY S. D. GORDON

Cas you tbl.k of a more Important eul>jct?
Do you 1<00w a man botter qmuatied te write on titis sublect?

Cloth, 288 pages, net 75c., PO&tPaid.

Oruna BooKS Bv TRE SAURE AuTuot:-QUIET TALKS ON SERVICE; just

Publiahed. QUIET TALKS (IN PRAYER; 55th Thouand. QUIET

TALKS ON POWER; 85th Thousand. ClOth, net 75c. each PO§tpaid.

=Zsa...t' T. T..:4.. oI1'Li whau wniting to advertiuhi
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Sample copies of the new IxTrrneMzorÀTE
QUÂRMrELY and INTzRMEiciATE LzAFI.ET
are now hefore the Sahbath Sehools; and

t he orders for the New Year, already to hand,
show that they are speedilyto find their place.

Freed now from the task of providing for
both older and younger seholars, the HOME
SrUDY QUARTERLY and HOME STuDy LEAPLET
will be at liberty to devote theinselves Spcni-
ally f0o the interests of the older seholars, and
the Home Department. The first issue for
1907 wilI make this entirely clear.

The TzAcHERS MONTHLY for 1907 will con-
tain new features, following upon the changes
in the Quarterly and Leatiets; for its constant
endeavor is t0 keep thse teacher bn thse closest
possiblü touch wsth the scholar.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, the General Secretary
for Sabhath Schools, has had a husy year.
H1e bas visited the majority of the Presby-
ferles of the church-no light task, seeing
that these extend, Iiterally, from, ocean to
ocean. During the summer, he was in the
new provinces of the West, and last neonth in

f t he Maritime Synod. His aim is to set the
Presbyteries at work on certain distinct
aggreshive lines.

Ansongst the urgent tasks are these-to get ail
thse possible seholars into the Sabbath tichool;
t 0 have thern weil taught there ; to lead themn
to the acknowledgement and publie confes-
sion of Christ as their Saviour and Lord
and to set thern at work in Ris cause.

Mr. Robertson reports decided advance in
thse old-fsionsd exercige of memoriinag,
now experiencing a happy revival. Fuily
twiee thse previous year's diplomas have been

issued. Thse Teacher Training Course, too,
is making admirable hesdway, and sema
Iikely f0 go far towards solving the problema
of efficient teaching in the Sabbath Sehools.

A personal letter was sent by the Secretary
during the year to every Sabhath School
which had sent in ifs report almost ail the
schools. These letters have been higbly
appreciated. Their practical resfult will bo
f0 hring the wisdom and experience of ail thse
schools f0 thse assistance of each.

Thse Culture of thse Crous
By Rer. Princ Pal R. A. Falconer, D.D., Ligt.D

The cross is the symbol of love ; it in,
indeed, the proof of love divine. It was thse
conclusion, not only to thse agony in the
Garden, but to days and months of the con-
tradiction of sinners. In after years, the
disciples of Jesus were moved to ever deepen-
ing wonder at that marvel of patient endur-
ance on the part of One who was without
hlemish and without spot. Such love for
sinful men and a perishing world became thse
impulse of their own. Self-renunciation,
even unto desth, is a universal law of the
kingdom- "Whosoever will corne atter Me,
let hum deny himself, and take up his cross
and foilow Me."

The motive of the cross is, as we might
expect, both the consecration and the impulse
for the work of the Sonday tichool teacher.
It goes deep, and differentiates two ideals of
education. On the one hand, we very fre-
quently meet those who think of education as
thse proces of self-colture, thse self being
narrowed down to the intellectual self, as
though man were distinguishsd prirnarily by

No. i i
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A Good Investment

bis powere ut mind. Thsis path ut self-d
culture is well worn, having iseen traveled
generetion after generation, for thousandsas
ut years, by brllant and powerful leaders,
who have daszled their fotlowere by what
they have accomplished under patient dis-
ciplinse in the way of ar

t , letters, science.
governient, commerce, and discovery, or,
in general, wisat we rail our civilisation. We
aU wonder, and riglstly, at thse nobility of the
isuman intellect st ifs best.

But education whici is isssed only upon
qualities Of the intellect, is sure to lose itself,
as the yeare go by, in the dreacy wastes of
shallnw self-culture, fromn whicb nu ricîs
harvest of virtues will long ba developed.
When the moral element is left out ut cduca-
tion, rivilization is in danger ut being en-
veloped, as it were, in a thick fog, whicis will
blot out God's sunshine fron tie wocld and
chili men's isearts.

Chrisian education begins at the cross.
Teacher and tauglit have as their ideal, not
intensive self-culture, but the brosdest cul-
ture ut tise shole cîsarater, dcselopedl
through love divine, shicîs itsslf means
sacrifice. Did se have the love ut C~od more
fully in our hearts, se sisould ba readier for
service in tise Sundsy Sehool, rememhering
that whosuever recivetîs a little child in tIse
namne of Christ rereivetîs Christ. Sucis ser-
vice entails iseavy sascrifice in the way ut
energy, fimie, and plessure :ifs reward is
often weariness and disappointmeflt. It in
a Iseroisin which the world dues not dignify
witis the naine. But let us remember tinit
this is a muet genuine education for us ;for,
when we risc out of our selfisis spisere into tIse
larger aphere ut the children's hearts, we
discover tinit we are cultivating ourselves
Most truly for lite eternal under God's own
Spirit.

Presbyterian College, Halifax, NS.

A Good Inveatment

This in an age when men with capital are
eagerly seeking good upenings for investient.
Tise sun frequently in, not merely tu ubtain
interest, but aloo tu accomplisis something.
R.ilroad. are to ha built, electnic power

leveloped, industries e8tablished by dibe
lelp of capital. Two questions are usually
sked-"Is it safe ?" and "Will it pay ?"
turne may object tliat it is a verY low view
of Sabbat h School work, to put it on thse
basis of an inveslment. It must, however,
le admitted tinat it is a very practical one,
and one flint appeals; to thse average insu
of to-day.

Consider the Sabbath Selsool as a financial
investment. Dues it psy to put money into
Sabbath School buildings and equipment?
[,et the great churches answer tinat bave
invested large sumos of money in this way,
usually under t he control of hard-beaderi
business men. They will tell you thit nu
part of their church equipinent yields suris
large returna to tise church itscif as tise
Saisbstb School. Thle church tinit lins a
well filled school, furnimhed witis nevessary
appliances and fitted up to make it attrac-
tive snd effective, need have nu fear of tise
future. Tise ares uf hier influence is widely
e.tended b ler growth and stability are
assured. lhere is no more promising or
inviting field for investinent, than is to be
found in tise Sabisatis Scîsool work uf tise
churris.

But there is more needed t ban nîoney for
Sabbatb Scbool work. 'llie church aks
froin superintendents, teachers, and otiser
workers in the Sabisath itchool, sOmnething
mure valuable than nsoney-their finie.
DuOes it psy to give our tinie ? To spend
in tesching or bellp, bours valuable for re-
creation, for rest, for intellectual developi-
nient, for home intercaurq,-prerious houes
snatrhed froir, the greedy demanda of our
busy life ? Men wiso have loyally given
their valuable tuine to tisis work for yesrs will
reply, that no investmnt of time has yielded
suds rich resuits to themselves, ut mental
develupinent, of moral snd spiritual quick-
ening, of inceased knowledge ut, and interest
in, Gonts Word. Add to tisis thse uplift and
stimulus given to other livea susceptible to
every noble influence. Surely this should
repsy us for any sacrifice caused by tise in-
vestment ut our turne in this work.

And then this work ako for the invest-
ment of talents and abilities. It catIs for
mental snd moral qualities of the highet,-



The Lesson of the Foot-Washing

ability to teacx, knowledge avide and varied,
Biblical, scjentific, literary, sympathy, tact,
enthusiaam, love for Christ, desire for ser-
vice-ail! these ace needed. Where ean you
fiod a more invjting field for investment
than the Sabbatli Scliool ? Be sure of flua,
that none of the capital invested avill lie 10sf.
avhether money, time, or talents; and it
avili pay-large dividende, and threcfold:
f0 you, in deeper, truer knowledge, in greater
capacity for usefuinesa, in strooger love for
Christ and His church, in fuller, more con-
secrated manbood or avomanhood; to the
scelaem, in helpful knowledge and sincere
interest in the Word of Ood, in love to
C'hrist, in noble aime and ideals in life;,
to ftle church, of an infloaving tide of young
life, briglit, loyal, helpfui, hopeful, lifting
bier ont of sliallows sud eddies, and bearing
lier onavard in hier mission to men.

The L.eson of the Foot-Waahinu
By the Rer. Profelser D. J. Fraser, B.D.

'l'îlie disciples came to the lioly Supper
lieated witli argument and vexed avitli social
ambitions, and no one of tisem volunteered
to do ttîe avork that avas commnonly assigned
te a slave. Jesus, "knoaving thaf flic Fatlier
hald given aIl things info fis banda," rose
f romn the table, girded Hiceself avitli a f oael,
pourcd scater into the basin, and, passing
f rom ne to anot ber of fthe sulking ga'oup
rreurobent lit tie niele, He bient over tbcm.
lis the humbleat servanlt avould do, and wasbed
His disciples' feet.r Ne ver could ttiey forget tise lesson taugbt
tliemn, caifl sncb gracioua dignity snd kmndly
tact, by that acf oif self-abasmuîît. Witli
dramafic effect, Jesus told tbemi ahat if is
t0 be greatest in the kingdom of beaven.
He avas fully courwions of the dignity of Hie
Messianie omission, but He took flic divine
powver with whicli He avas cntrusfed and
devoted if to the lowliest of uses. He tlîus
tauglit His disciples tbat service is tbe sole
condition of Chiristiaui leadership, that greaf-
nesa in fhe kingdom consiste essentially
in lîalpfulnes, fIat fIe higîcat gifts llnd
their truc glory in the bumbleat miniaf ries
of life.

Let us carry this lesson from every coin-
munion service. Christ gives us His body and
blood, thaf ave may bave strengtb to do His
avorks.

"Take yc flie brcad,
Change if again,
Your poavers of life inspiring
Do as Hc said,
Quit you like men,
To work ont fthe Lord's dcsiring.

Take of the avine,
Change if ancw,
To life's impefuous torrent
'This lic flic sign,
Fait bful and foie,-
To figlif as duty shall warrant."

'Tbis avas, the chorus avhicli Pareifal lîcard
flic knights sing at tIc close of tlic Holy
Feast. They rcjoiced that "at the tables nf
commnning love", fbey received the atrengf Il
of pnrity f0 guard ftbe Holy Grail. We are
nt called to any sucli dramatic service-

to dcfcnd flic Holy Cnp froro ftli foul-bcarted
Klingsor, or te go forth in knigbtly armor
to csrest froni ite tiîc Holy Spear. We
lice î'alled f0 perform fh hlumler miniaf ries
of life, bot Our comnionpiace service de-
miana an equal purity and valor; and lit
lîlîr feasf of love ave, roo, may heuar tic saveet
i ifipbony,-

"Blood and body, gif r of blcaaing,
Noav He gives for yonr refreshing.
C'banges by Hia Spirit truc
'Fn the avine for yon ouf ponred,
'0 flic bread t bat sfrengtbcns you."

'lTe Hîîly Commîunion strengtlîcns ns for
f lic loavly ta8k to avbicb ftic exampie of flic
moîmt knigiirly in buman liiafory sinmulions ns,

"X'e al,îo ouglîf f0 avash one anothers fest."
,Have ave corns e 0tIc communion service

avifli selfiali f longit s, that divide us front
one anot ber and from Chriat, avifh a prond
sense Of Our superiorif y, avifh restlese am-
bition for social distinction ? Arc ave un-
avilling f0 serve and anxious f0 rule ?' Are
ave thinking of our riglifs retlier flan of our
dutica ? Are we so lieafed anîd disappointed
and resentful, f bat ave neglect flic littie couir-

MI
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teaies sud îhuughtftil kinduesses that might

aweeleno ur commun life ? Are wa tired Of

our huindruut tasks, sud eager for aumne

great thiug tu do ? Do we miss the puetrY

uf bhe commoupl5tce sud long for a sommons

tu soims brIllant ceusade ? Thlen may ours

hae the vision of the Christ risiug f romn Hie

place at Ihe iîuly table, sud handtng eu the

luwliest of miniatrie-, sud saying to cacit nf

us :"I bave glven yuu au examPie, thaI ye

should do as 1 have dune hafore."
Preshyfltitu ollge, Montre aI

Soul-Wliiui lu the Sabbatlt Schaol

By lie ereC. Piýegen, .D.

VI. FOLOIowNG Ut' THE WORK

Scholars are .rrly wou bu Christ aI the

firit attempb. Mauy are %vou aller long

effort, sud af ter t he teacher has failed mauny

times. The teacherimuatoI hadiscuuragied

by une failure, or cveu several. le oflen

happene that, wlîitn a Young persun shows

muet bitterneas spinal t he churcli sud

agsiust Christiss h la iMuet etrongly mov'ed

by the Hoiy spirit. lu une instance,' a

Youug man seemed emhbitteied againsi evcry-

lhing Christ ian . 'FIls continued for a long

lime; but aI the eud hie came to bis pasbor

unuked, sud ruade a manîy profeasioni

of fsibh. lis previolis biblernees was ths

result of the fight hae mas makiug againal

the influence of the lloly spirit, sud whicî

be faIt hae must Jose in the end. Msuy ex

amples might hac given of acholare won byi

patience sud persistenre that nubhing coul

tomn aside.
Every meaus that csu hae used shouîdb

put lu motion, sud persisîedl in unlil ti

pris e ac ou. ooert wt

pis e tae r shudoonprt.xht

home. The hast work canol ha dur

cithout Ibis. The average Parent wi

gladly ro.operatc wilh bhc teaicher, glvit

oaadad iuformation, sud lu every Way Ou

portiug the teachers. efforts. Their praye

ahouîd ha, uited for the end dcsired.

eIder sister or brother ena> reuder valua

asâstsuca. Ail sncb comunOication abu

hae coufidanial, for absohite confidence

tha taachar's singlsieu Of purposeansdi

liability in indispentsable.

2. The eider lu charge Of the district sbould

hae iuterestcd. The eider should hae lu touch

with the Young people in the famnilles uuder

bis care. The Sunday Sehool teacher may

help hlm, sud lie, ln ubru, may give valuaite

aid to the teacher.
3. 'ihe pasturs silvice aud co-oper5tiufl

shuuld ha secured. A word front bien may

hae of great value,-lu fact, bis haip may

hae ueeded bo briug matters tu au issue. lu

auy case, tbere shuuld hae an uoderstattding

hatweau teacher sud pastur sud pareuts.

Otharwiss their efforts will hae discordant,

sud a clash la inevitable, whiie a uniteri effort

la almust sure of success.
Our cburcb uften fails-aud vihat ehurcb

dues uolt ?-iu bier duty tu hier haptized mem-

hais. We lsy great emphsslis Ou the Obli-

gaious of parents wbo dedicate their chul-

diento tu Gd lu baptiai, aud frequeutly

furget tbe churchas part lu the coveuaut.

Wbeu tbe church recelvea a child in baptiam,

she piedges berseli lu du ail iu lier puiwer

lu brlng hlm UP "lu the ourture sud admo-

nition uf the Lord." Sha muaIt, therefure,

work with the hume lu that eud lu every

way possible.
Thenif a Youug person leavea honte hafure

*uuiting with the churrh, hec detty 18 nul

doue. The uffice-haarars ahuuld write lu

eadvauce lu the church wlthiit whose bunde

h le will reaide, aud secure hlm a welcume sud

t the frieudeblp hae needa. Msuy are boat lu

- the cburcb îbruugh failure in Ibis malter.

a It is a bluoder that le almoat a crime, tw

il alluw the saloon sud questionable comn-

panions the have the firit chance at a youth

e eoterlng a strauge clty. While, if lthe church

ie kuows of bis cumiug, hae wil hae received sud

welcomed, and thus prepared lu caAt lu bis

te lut with tha peuple uf God.

ea our al e 18 lu M the Yung ta Christ

Ml hafore they fail loto aiu. It le not uecessary

ng for theen lu have the mud bath of vice, lu

P. urder to appreclate sud appropriate the

rB saviug grace uf GM. Msny who thus wsuder

un away oever returu. Christ cri kaap men

,ls fruen falliug, as wel as reatire theen after

,Id they have fallait sud the former is fair the

lu better way. It is tbe mstbud Of the Ssmiday>

re- Sbol.
Turoutu Junction, OuI.

ti,. sab ath School



A School of Schemnes

A School of Schemes
By Frank Yjah

A Bible Clami may incidentaliy be made
a sehool of schemes, flot a scheming achool.
It may be an organisation for the teating
of ways of doing things that bring strength,
and variety, and increased usefuineas, heli-
ing the teacher to solve the ever-present
problemn of doing the heat for his men, by

S giving themn somnetiîing to do, and that as
often as possible.

Some of these bcheinea may radiate directly
from the teaciier, as a part of is tearhing
plan for reaelîing and influcneing his pupils.
He ny, for example, carry on a magazine
and book-lending syastem, being rareful, how-
ever to fit the ioaned hook te thîe man. lIhere
are more misfita in Ioaned hooks t han in
ciothes. It is a mistake to aak a boy to
rend a book intended for a more mature
mi, or indeed, one below lia mental ca-
pacity. Bot keep certain booka conatantly
(in the move.

I have loaoed Hadley's book, I)osn on
Water Street, to fellows who are interested
in peisonal Christian work, or Trumnbull'a and
Hamill's books on Sonday School methoda,
te those who are acting as buhatitute teachera
and are beginning to take up teaehing work.

Similarly, onea8 illustrated magazines may
he muchbhetter psed aîound among certain
of the boys, ttîan lef t to accumulate in an
attie.

On the line of giving the pupils some work
to do, there are many chances in the way ofr essaye as sd-ihts on the lesson, ltbough,

nîay nt add to the interest of the ciasa
session; bot it certainly in very welI worth
while to the man t0 wbomn the tank ia
allotted.

Or, on a Review Sonday, have twelve
fellows treat the twelve lessons, aecording
to their individual ideas. That plan usually
resulte in an entertaining session.

In the reading of the lesson, one plan is
to have the versea read by as many meru-
bers, eneh rising in bis seat as be re it.
Or two men fromn the clns may bie called
to ths front t0 lead the two aides in reading

in a conîpetitise way. Anything to avoid
ruts, and ttiere as oothîog that i8 more
difilcult.

In tlîia sclîol of s.lcme8, a clasa may be
converted it a training clava of workera
Inon 00caee, a hargain was mnade with the
superintendent that, if lie would flot break
in on the clama witb bis pitiful cry forteachers,
two suhatitute teachers ssouid he regularly
supplird ecrl week. So a Circle of Service
Was formed, with its owin aecretary, who
arranged with men iii advanee to teach on
certain Sahbaths, and thus have due notice
for preparation. At the samne time, these
volunteers are heing treined in teacbing,
hesidca rendering a definite service in the
meantime.

Another possible alemne is a presenit day
application of the lemon t0 men. That ai-
ways hoelds their interest. On a recent
Sabhath, when the lesson of the disciples
passing thcough the crn on the Sahhath
day, was heing taughit in a Canadian clasa, a
lawyer meoiber of the clam gave a resome
of the Lord's l)ay Bitll, thlen being discosed
in the Canadian N'rliament, referring to
existing laws on the aubWet and pointing
oUt the scopie of the propoaed legisiation.
That definite application of the liesn beid
the closent attention of every one who waa
prescrnt.

Tîjese are but a few of the waya one
migbt mention in whiclî a Bible Clame may
ho a school of acheinea.

Bible Language in thse Prbmnry ame

It ia a common habit, wben apeaking of
spiritual matters, to exehange tbe ordinarX
mode of conversation for a more lofty form
of speech, many of the words and phrases
of whicb are horrowed frem tbe Bibis ;
and aocb a manner of speaking might
hoe termed Bible language. Being iens fa-
miliar and more dignified than our every-
day speech, it sesemas perhaps more reverent,
and therefore more fitting, when spenkig

-I
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of aciîred t fîig,
'l'île Sabbat il Stcfîol leaclier uaturafly feels

t fbat loie forni ut spleechi bet 1er I lan thle coin1i

11101 i necessacy wilin t aiking t o 41 classe of
tliose thiîîgs n'fîicfilir am oly. And it is tisse

that no language is so beautiful and expres-

sive as Bible fa,îguage. 'lhe teaclier should

seek to faniiliarile the scfiolars, even the

youngest of theiti, witb t ematcblKs. fanguage

of acripture. Neveitlielea, sucli language is,

tu siîsîler cfîildreiî. unfamiliar; and is, be *sides,

offen figurative. It puzzrles tbe littleofnes,

and tlîey gain f roi their teaelher's words

ouf y a vague c'onception of the îliought ex-

pressed, or eise a wrong une entirely, and

soinelîuw tleir practicaf minda receive the im-

pression that everything pertaining to ce-
fîgion is shadowy and îînreal.

TIf e Primary teacher cao scarcely err o

th e side ut plainîless. Nul only the shortest

,ncif sîoîîfd be îi'ld, but tlie siînplest and

iltlitiferai laîigiage. ,Jesus jnîîraeyed

1u Jerusaleni" MIes not tell haîf sul inuch to

tf e tiny plIpif, as --jesus n'alked along the

road 10 ,lerusaleio." i knew a teneber of a

t'rilnary class afîn, lîavîng told bier rbildren

luit thle fîigf priesi 'cent f us lot bes." was

,'unpfetely upset fîy the scîless qluest ion freim

on0e ut ber flock. -Piease, miss S.-, wbo'd

flie cent dem tlu?
Sîich phrases as. 'lbey beld tlîeir peace";

'jestis fiefiefd tlîem"; "thîe briegrOOm tgr-

rieul"; "-enler min thîe joy of thy Lord"; aod

inany oîlîers occumrng in the Lessons for the

preselil Quarter are ail familiar enougb to the

aduf t mini
1
, luit conveY little or no meaning

Iu tfîe yuîîng î'hild just commencing Sabbatls

S'cfîîof
Sîialf lîifdreîî lave baad only a narrosi

experielice, tfîey kîîuw tlîe names of comn

psratively fus' tfîings. and often tlîey an

n'earied by Bible stories, nfîen tbey shouli

be intensely interested, simply beeause of thi

uinfaînifiarity ut the fanguage. lBie phras

sliouid be fully and clean y explaioed. or Pu

mbt tf e elîild's language. 'The temple

slîuuld fi "the rhlumcb"; '-the priest", "il

minister"; "the feast ut the passover", I

big Party". ff tbe teaclier's manner i

cevecenl, bbc comm-on, familiar languit@

wvii not det ract front thbe impression whlr

ghoufd bie made by the lesson.

The Teacher and the Paets
IN TWELVE ARTICLES

XI. WITHn THE HymNièvs

By Reî'. F. H. Mclilosh, M.A.

As the ransomned of the Lord go mnarrhinig

to Zion, their hyronody colis round the world

like the gourad of many waters; and thougli

the mnany churches van searcely dlaim in

the fuilest sense the oneriess expresaed ini

surih lnes as
''Ne are not divided, ail one body we-

On0e in hople and doctrine, one in ehIaitY"-

yet tbey are nearest to perfeet unitY whlen

tbey sing.
This v'ast hymnody is îlot to be Sense-di@-

solving sound. Its deep ineaning should

fid Our souis. Says one. 'A sermon for in-

forming, bot a hyron for moving." Hon
very truc 1 No thought ia more apt to

tibrii lis1 as an inspiration, than those phrased

in sweet, string smatches f romt Our living

hymns.
Now, have ne realized the poasibility of

quntation f romn the hyrons in the teaching

of the f esson? Have we seen how it maY

prepare for the fesson, or elarify adifficulty,

or maire mieniorable a central tcuth, and

ahove ail chie drive homne rte moral of the

lesson ?
It s in the region of application, that ils

great strength lies. Moraiiaing is proverb-

ially as dry as dust. But our noblest hynn

humo with a prophetie fire, and cain drive

homne any kindred moral n ith an aecoînpany-

iog glow that makes for welcome. It is

1notable that Spurgeon. than whom there

was nione stronger in apps.al, made f ce-

1 qent lise of hYmysn by way of application.

-It is said that luis n'as also a striking char-

a acteristic of the preaclîing of the great Wes-

f leyan revival. l)uffield. in bis, Engfish

D Hyrons, tells of an ext raordinary Methodist

a preacher of over flfty years ago, wiho nas

t preaching a sermon on the offices of Christ.

IlHe bsil portrayed the Saviour as Teacher

e and Priest, and was proceeding to set forth

a His glory as King over saints and angels.

s Kindfing at the thought, lie drew a pieture

,e of a coronat ion pageant. The great Pro-

h cession was arrayed. Prophets and pil-
triarcha, aposties and martyrs moved grandly
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on. The heavenly temple wan fllled; and at
Ihat climax the preaclier suddenly broke froin
hin ordinary tous and sng with ntartling
efleet-

"Ail hall the power of Jenun' namne 1
Let angein prontrate hall;

Bring forth the royal diadeni.
To crown Him Lord of ahi."

''ie effeet wan overmlhelmiog. 'llie cromid
sprang to their feet and sang the grand oui

g iymn with increamng power and feeling hi,
the very clone.

Tis cane la cited, nul Ilînt an nbould eopy
literally thia nimns succeifui ecceotricity,
biit t0 show the power iying latent in oOC
liymnn. In our lîymnn Ihere are scores of
uines, that leoid Iiemnselven jîlat an nuitably
to appeal. Do we wisli to eonvey an ini-
prension of Godas faithhulnenn t0 Ilione wlîo
Iront Him 1 Then quote Ibat old uine,-

"l'Il neyer, no, neyer, no neyer fornake"-
worda no expresnive of Godas matelilena
gracs in Christ, Iliat on une occasion the
eIder Dr. Hodge could flot tter tlîem for
very emotion.

Or do wc wsh t0 nînke ur acliolaro nec
aîîd love the nuffering Chriat liien une
may clone our pica mitlli Wat tsm fnnIt nords-

'Sec from, Hia lîead, Hin biands, Bms fret,
Sorow and love flow ingled downI

Did ece aueb love and socrow meet,
Or thoons comipose so cicb a crown

And then again-
'Love an, amazing, mo divine,

Demande my soul, my life, my ail."
'ihua, if we atudy, an weil an aiog, ouclîynn,
wn cao use Iheir ahining sne 10 reacb the
impatint heart oh youth.

Sunday School Work in the Cburch cf
England

By Rer L. Noana Tu,4r D-CYL
Gernerai Secretacy, Minionary Society,

Chureh of England in Canada.

[The second of a ancien of articles, shoming
th. progrems of Suoday Seiîool work in tlie
vnrioua ('huirehea.-EDîTonS.]

'lli Church of England Sunday Sehiol
asork in Canada han been conditionnd by the
following fundameni.2 -unsideration8 :

i. She attaches the utnlont imiportatnce
to the reilWous traning of the young, cou-

midcritig toat nu truc character, or citizensmlîip,
or nîorality, can be but up apart froîn re-
ligion. Tlhis slîn holds to be vital, out only
an a malter of principle or of experience. but
as Hloning neeanarily out of the nynteni Ilat
nhe folluî, s. 'l lie baptini of inîfants an an
introduction into the covenant of grace,
the confirmiatin of yoiing muen and inaidetis
an a cOnnejoUm adoption by them of the tecing
of Ilînt covenant, the use of the Lord'n Supper
am a necennary Ineans, of grace, ail tlin pre-
supposes the fact that religion in a life of
growth and progrens, of wliich cbildliood and
youtlî forni an important period.

2. In ail lier sy.steriis of Sunday Schooi
teaching nhe gives the foretuont pilare lu the
oracles of tios. 'i lese nue vonsiders the
ride of fait h îînd practice; the revelation of
(iodas will and tue unfolding of Hin, nehiene
of redeînption; divine tcntinîony borne ho
Jenua Chirint ; thle tunielintone of divinie trutl
aid tue arbitralor in religins disputes.
Hienee ahe lian niade tue writhen Word of
Cod the foundation stone of aIl lier Sunday
Schoiil teaclifg.

3. Sue lian looknd upon the Sunday Sclîoil,
not an having a neparate and independent
existence, but an tue nursery and lîaîdinaid
of tue clîurclî; flot an tlie eliorcli of the
îliildren, but an a department of tilat insti-
tution, wlicl, as it known nelîher miale or
feniale, so it known neither ni or youiig.
Henee aile lias aln'ays aought to teiiel tue
Bible an inherpreled îîy lier formuilnn, aîid lias
giveik a îîroiniiuent place ho lier cateeliin,
lier collecta, and lier creeda, an; leiiig failîfîîl
reproductions of the Word of f od. Shie
usea forums of prayer in the opeîiiîîg aîîd cloa-
ing exercisea, bo lillsiilate the yoîîng t0 lier
lihurgical forni of a'ornhip.

4. Slie has alnayn refîised to absolve the
bomne froni itn duly an a nclîool of religioins
instruction. 'ihe home aile considers a
divine institution, deaigned ho be a niursery
of religins trullh and life-parents. tue
jiatural, (iod-appointed teaclîra of Ilîtir
owîi chliluren. Hec Suiîday Silioil w ork
lias proliably suffered very uîîîîtenially frîîîî
lier reluclaîîi'e t r'eiigiiize thle iiopleasinit
huiet tuaI iii îînîy casesn parents arc utifit.
as well an unwilling, 10 give t unir chldren
religioun instruction suid ho usurp tlîeir
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rigits, and so aggravatle tlie evil she %Ns

seeking t0 renledY.

5. And fiuially, sio bas sought 10 gise tbe

ijisiory idea al proiniiocot Place in bier

wlîole SnIIIly Sebool systern. i i dent at

aVlii li is ailîoitg is to devnte AI the offer-

iog.s of thle cbjîdren hi, ,,issioiary purpo8s,

und jet the congregatioii Hupport let Sunday

t li s One of il$ r genries; but viliere Iiat

i. no. lirait jele, 'lie links on t lie inioaionatY

idea toiille oeaoo of Ilent. For tbe sake of

ci 1 he lve 11i, a1l for tilcon and for tlie

soul for wbom lie died, shte invites ait ber

,bjîdrer. during Lent to Practise self-denil,

and give the pioceeda to the miasionarY

%vork of the cburcb. In the practiral wOrk-

ing of this ocheene, she sddresss a Lenten

Letter to the children, and sendm them mite3

boixes for the recePtion Of their offeringli.

And the educat ion of the cbjîdren in ber

luidian Houles,' site places before the Sunday

sebools as the Inost fitting object to whirb

they inay, if tbey demire it, designat' their

gifis 
loot

Lesson Calendar: Fotirth Quarter

WoRDs ANIi WORKS OF JESUS (MÂ'riE:W, MAtRK, LuKE)

t. ortober 7 .............. lie T wo Great CommaRndmn , Mark 12 :28-34, 38-4

.. .coe .4 .. 'lble 'l'en Virffins. Matt. 25 : 1-13.

2. October 14. . ...... len re of the Talents. Matt. 25 :14-30.

4. Otobr 2.........Jeus Anointed in Bethany. Matt. 26: &-16.

5. Noveinber 4.........ie Lord's Supper. Matt. 26: 17-30.

i. November 1l *.Jeoii in Gethsemafle. Matt. 26: 36-50.

7. Novenabir 1Be .lnu lfote Caiaphas. Matt. 26: 57-68.

S. Novemlor '2.5 Thle World's Temperance Sunuday. Isa. 5 :11-23.

tl. Djecember 2........ Jeus Beýfore pilote. Luke 25: 33-45.

1ît l)eee'nber 9 ..... ........ us on the Cross. Lued 23: t 233- 1-15

1 l ecciober 16 . ..... jesus Risen front the Da. Lt.e 24: 1-53-

12. 1eceniber 23.......... jeus Amrende loto Heaven. ue2:3-3

t3 DtVecember 30 ......... RvEW.
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Leneon V. THE LoRD's suPPER Noveniher 4, 19Mlt
.%iaitiîew 26 : 17-:30. (Commîit tei meinor>' vil. 26, 27, liai Mark I1 i 12-20.

GOLDEN TEIT-Thie do ia rexcembeanne cf me. - Ceelethians il :24.
17 Nec the fiet decy tif the fat o.eneve 24 'Tht Son il titn. gioetlî o -e if te weitteii obilahi

liteail the imtipies naine te Je'nae,. eaytcg t ente him, but wone iot toit nan liv choie tht. soit et mcii
Wbnee wît thon that we 4 peepace, for theie toeat tue , eteavei t '6 tl hati bncii goî i- cî that itian ifl he

1iaver? hou net liec bore.
18 Acd ho aid, Go iota thn city te cu.h a mati, 25 il TIon lojo, lnih lietcayed lma, nnnnvecd

and eay tinte bisa, The Mastor saiti, My tlinc is ttt arnd nid, 1" Maîtr, I. it 1? Hn .si enit ulo ie,
hand ; 1 i wiii !Iep the tiannoner at thy heoe with Thoe [nut tutid
mny diecipien. 201 Anti ni the" wern caing, Jn'ee,. tooh beac,

1 9 Acnd the disnipiles did as Jn'ses 'bail appoiîîled and bicecsd il, anti beebe il, ciel 2u gave il te lte. di,,-
thein' cdltey, inade eaaly the. pceevce. cipies, anti nitd. Tlbe, cnt ; ti la, b niltîy

20 I6cm ahe i th. even cc. cein., hie - at do-e 27 Ant ibe tloik J'the cuo), and gavev t snh l]ut
wtth the tteive.

5  
ave ü te, thin,. -ntg l),nh y Il et it

21 And se thcy ni dîd cal.Ih. nid, Vcily I n-y 28 Foc thie 19 miv bitîît et tre a. nerew oies ete yoe, tint one cf yoe chahl betray me. chleh le ohed foc îlnîy -- ftîe tht. ceminýice et tin,.
22 And they ccin exeedteg mcect aie nIl bngco 29 Bet f eay enlo voe. i wiii nul dicink heneelîîeih

encey one cf thein te mny acte hum, Il Lord, le it 1? cf tIs iruit et the. vine, ouii thor dlie. 1n drînh
23 And hie aeeweeed anîd -aid, He tint 13 ilipitth it nec cith y:tt,î iny mv oitheen bîngîiem.

hie haud îrith me in the dtsh, the .. a chcll hetay 30 And chleithilîy bail oeiig -t ti ini. tiîcy
me. cent cet lu inttîIh th.on of Oliui-e.

RaeS emen er o c Omnit the fant cf 'Omit entoen ; -i.ak. reciy; iot nu.l; tnîl 0. ail;ýi0 Oit h i àwuasiettîng at ment ; 9disciples ;0 u ece eaticg ; t' hegcn te ccv; Il evccy un. le tl 1, lIlt
Idippt 4 

1
eî-ec ; là thecegh ;6 'gei e-lt ti 17cAd Jcdacs; 1 i*t l, Rohiti 'qcîh ; ie gine t;Oc

I, cvecatt; Mncote remission U u acte.

1*850W PLAN
.Tihé lent Matde Ruody, 17-2n.

Il. The, hast Marre. ex-es.
,ILI The Feuxt Glcelfiot a6-jc0.

DAnT NEADUÇOs
(Bv nloceteey iii I. B. Rl. Atteoictiocl

M.-The Lecd'n Sepiuee, Malt. 26 : 17-30. T.-
The. geet chainher, Mneh 14 t 12-25. W.-The

Fcn E xF. 12 : 21-28. Th.-The liiving Breadt,
John 6 : 41-51. F.-The bntcayer, John la t 12-26.
S.-The no. cmmandment, John. 13 t 27-35. 0.-

1. 1eebane Cor. Il . 23-29.Bhorté! Catoghlsm--QIie. 33. Whiua jcei-

iminPA. Jeitiliccitionit te an t cf Cetio t-ce
geae.chin bie .teii 1i cliir ci, anti see-î

cth ceic rista î ii. lie inhi. Idyv lite the cigil-
eenneneeof C.hci.tt ItljItîIt i t, nt receiveti li

fli en
Thse Question on Milons il1. Witen clii Dle.

MaeKsy fîinh hi. cîîei. nt clint bcd lic eeît
pinh.I ? Dir. MaeKcv lied in IMl1. alte a long

anti pinl iicte boetteci wi seciiet iltilt. i.
leu than îiîty yenes h, hall matie benîleetin oi

ec leoui ]lid the lotttftti izaîny ,tîc
nogregant.
Limon Hgymne Bceib il I

t
n" 389 ISeititie-

mental Leectn) ; 218 ; 38.5 65 ilS li Sej)I ; 418
(le.. Fex.ýTio Qi.Runeec) ,21 Il.

.EXPOSITION
By Rev. Principal R. A. Falcaner, D.D., Lltt.D., Haifax, N.S.

Ti=e and Place- ihuda>', April 6, AI.
30 ; axn upper roo of niocrne houce in Jernin-
alem. [tiTitne and P'lace ilfer Lessozîs cf
the. mnnth is given am HOME Sruny QucnR-
TERLY.-EuITORS4.]

Connectlng Linka-On Tuesda>' tveniîtg
(sec. ILecono III. and IV.) Jecus entmi te Belli-

o-
Boay, wicro Ht. pent Wedneodcy in reîirement.
Ho ie noc under t.e ver>' ohadec ni lthe croco.

1. The Poaut Made lady, 17-290.
V. 17. The. flcef dey. a/ euoleaeeed breed.

The feaet ni the. Paceover, ou eaiied frnt the.
paeaing oer ni trenis finit-boem wien those
of the Egyptians cere destroyed (Ex. 12: 27),
cau hoid on the. fnurleonth day of the fient
dienth of the. Jewioh yoar (Nisan, eorreapond-
ig with March-Aprii). The. fout ni Un-

Ieavonod Bread follnwed, on the. fiftt.enth,
lasting sovon days. During thie limes oni>'
unleavoned brt.ad cas used (leavon sorvt.d a
ptirpososimilairto nuryt.acl). Thtwn baste

cani.t bch regardeti am orie, andti luhi c::iicd
b>' eithler nante. (Set. Ex. 12 : 1-8; Lev. 23
6.) Ai the. Peecever, oaci: Iraeiili famiiy
pcrtcok of a ceeniod iamb, euth unieavened
bread and bitter herbe. It wac lie groaleni
natiunal fecol, ihe menorici of tht. neliorto
reieîepien icone Egypt. Nom-, a 110W Icraîi
is being redeemed. Wlhcce. pru-;oare. the
pesoec il Jenue nia>' have arcnged befitre-
iîand for a room, keeping tht. place seccet,
lest Hie eneîtieu eituid fimid il nul anti corne
upon thern doricig the metal.

Vs. 18-20. Aned he ccid. Frmum Lîîke (til.

22 : 8-10) ce learn that it m'en Peler tîtît ,John
che cere sent tn make tiîe arranmigentns, and
that tht.> were b hbo guided iîy a mat i w hu,î
th.> shud set. btaring a pileber ni water
(compare Mark 14 : 13). Go jo the. city ;
ni Jteruser. Te eueS e onen; evidenîl>' a
friend ni .Jeaus. Say. ., My tien. e i a(euil;
liat ic, a oriels j' nt.ar which God hae ap-
peinied for Me (compare Juin 2 : 4 ; 7 : 6),

-I
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dcciii refera tu Il/a death. Kcrp inc passceec L

ai thy hilrié. '' t wîts unaa for t/te irîbabi-

tarts lit Jrxîairt l îtd grs? î/untbr tir

e isiture w/tiitietoli t tsiItl. (Camtbt/rilge

lt/b/e.) lUi/t my disciples ; a taniy ot

tii/rt i1 aIl, w/t/t Jeans as t/te Head. (,Se

Liglît troue t/se Eat.) Se.i doicn (reciined)

tnt/t M/e te/ e n concIles plsced on tan

c/ires sud une end of the table, perbeps e/t/t

Jo/to etd Judît tn it /titer e/de ot Jesue on thbe

cîîîc/î lu te icrglt ut th/e table. (Gienîpare

Jo/it 13 : 23.)

il. Tha Toast Marred, .21-25.

V.s. 21, 22. ta I/teu; did cue. At tîte moto-

dît ut div iîrat commuinittonl elîns theî terr/ible

ennoîîocrtieiit. Ose cf ycc s/ta/f bc/cay use.

''ie c/ven lied 1o /î/ee ut aurh treachcry up

tu t/e/s t/roc, t/îîîîg/ Judas bcd elready made

the a/cîttiîl barge/fl, vs. 14, 15. T/tey icere

exceedisg scrriic'Iii; fi/led w/t/t grief to t/î/nk

t/set t/te/r lovai Master shoitld bie betrayed,

end t/t one ut tîtenîselves ahuuld lie tlîe

traiter. Lord, ix il Il T/îry acre filai w/th a

îrembl/ng tear (shared even by Peter, su bnld

a 1ttue leter, John 13 : 36, 37), Ihet lhey

niglît île îempted lu betray Ilîcir Lord.

V~. 23, I)ippe// /tis /taid ici//t me ; e mark

ut intitnacy. As t/t/s simply meens une ut

thosc dîar/ug the teast w/lb H/m, the betrayer

/e nul yet specialiy iod/cated. As stilI /n the

East, tiends were usai instead ut knives and

turks. In t/te dis/t; a large central dish con-

taining sauce cons/st/ing ut dates, ra/sins. and

v/nrgar, mbt ah/ch ec d/pped lthe unleav-

ened bread aud the b/tter herbe. The bread

and lîerbs were callcd Ithe eop " (sec John

13 t 26, w/tare se t/nd that Jesus whisperet/,

/n anaaer lu a question prnmpted by Peter, a

s/goi wltcreby /0 recugnize t/te traiter).

Vs. 24, 25. Scn cf msan; the namne that

Jesus nsed ut Hinîccît astîte -Mess/ah, the Hed

uftIhe kingdum ut Gai. Guet/; tu H/s

death. As il i. eites. This is nu chance

matter, but a part uftIhe divine plan turetuld

ini the acriptures (see lia., ch. 53). Brut tour

tas/o t/tai man, tc.; whu /8 noues the leus

guilty because uftIhe divine plan. Judas.

said. .i I He w/shedtluavert suspicion,

or lu discuver whet bier Jesus kuese ut bi@ plan.

T/tau /tast said; an emphatic affirmative,

prubably nut heani by the test,,

Il. The Petit Glorifiid, 20-80.
Vs. 26, 27. As t/tey nitre eaisg; PrObabIy

owards the closentf the meal. h wuuld ceern

tiat Judas bail gone out, John 13 : 30. Tati/

rend ; une urte hic b cakes of unleaveurd

îread on thc table. Bleesed ; asked a bless-

ng. Bcake il ; an action symbolitiitt the

break/ng ot His body. (Qee I Cor. Il : '24.)

rake, euut. It ie ta becume yuur tond. T/tis

is ,y body ; tiiet iii, it represents My body.

(Sec John 6 :32, 48, 51.-) Ris lite un eart h,

livetl in a Sleau/y buman body, is tor tlîeir

spiritual tood. flot the lite is tu bie broken

before it iii pertaer ut. Tak a cap (Rev.

Ver.) lu 1 Cor. il : 25, Paul gaye tîtat t/île

cirp (ut wine) was taken atter the Supper.

Gare t/tanks. The Greek word t/sos trans-

iated gives rise to the word eîîchariat (thanke-

giving), s name tor the Lord's Supper.

Pris/cye al cfil. Eacb une is tuappropriate

it toc bimet, and a/I are to share /1 in coin-

mon. Iu Luke's Gospel (ch. 22 : 19), au in t

3cor. Il1: 25, 26, ieans usai the ecurds, IITis

do in remnembrante ut %le," meaning tbat the

tract is to be repeated as a memurial ut Hiro-

slf. To "caet " the body ut Jeans and 40

"Idrink" RIis blond ie tu live with Him and

arcept H/rn, in faith toc strength and toc-

g/vcness.
Vs. 28-W0. T/tis i8; represenîs. My tifod

c1tte envenant (Rev. Ver.); in whicb t/as for-

giveness ut aine was prom/aed, Jer. 31 : 32-34.

,S/ted /or many. 'llie twelve only represeflt a

great mtultitude, Rev. 7 : 9l, 10. T/te re-

missiion (torgivenese) cf s/ns; aeeîtred on/y

tlîrough tue destb uftshe Mess/ah, Iea. 53:

6, ttt, 12. (Compare Heb. Il : 22.) 1 tvi/I

ont drink /tencc/crt/t. T/is /8 H/s but Pesa-

over fesat on earlh, but He toretrîle the

clernîtl teest ii t/te kingdom ut God. Prink

ie sew ; nu tnt/t ut an eertiîly vine, but tîte

new w/ne ut (inde eternal banqunet. StIn;

an /tysn,; pcnbahly poala 115 to 118, tue

Pa/tue usually sung at the close ut tIhe Pasa-

over. lietoretlb/aclus/ng hyrnu, Jeans ttered

ttte diecours ut John, chs. 14 to 16, and the

prayer ut ch. 17.

Light frotn the Fast
Ey 34T. Jase am, D.D., Loulou. ont.

pA§ssuvEa-More than one company utten

partonk of lthe feast /0 tho saie houne, Each



Tie Iorî's Supper

wam flot tu onsOlejt of les, h t ll I, M. Moiire
t han mouid bc served with at leaqt a ssalipiere
(if tflie filli). t'îipper iiegaîî ty thte liead ni
ttîe faniily tîîkiîîg tue tirst cup of red wiîîi
mixed witli water, aîîd saying the IIessiig
over it. Bitter hierix, tinleaveised bread, and
a ds of dates, raisins, and otlier fruits, rnied
witb vinegar, were set ou the table. Th'le
bead then touk soine of the bitter liertîs,
dipped them in thte disbi, andl giving thaaîîku t n
God for the fruits of the eartht, ate a pieend
gave one tn eaclî of ttîe i'uipany. 'l'lien
followed the lîreaking sud eal ing uf ttîe un-

[itsse'àed Wieu after u appropriato wovîrd.
A serond eîîp of winê n'i filied, Mid the
yuuinge'lt per.-s> presclît amked t lie lîl'aliîsg ut
t leoîbmeî'vanîe, tII whije ail appujîîteînivlrer
was given, îvtictî reî'ited miiîîîtely ail the
l'irriiliîstaties (if theîî E'codîî. 'lhe eîp seam
elevalul t llree turnes, andî ini the interva.s
l-ertain pmaliîs sant pnhyers we recuted, andî
tlle" Ille ('Up was5 drirîk. 'ien fîîlluste< t lie
îîriiîry nîîsîl , a t bird eot) îîf Ivine, aîsd t he
gravi' ater îîmals. A foîth î'îp ut wiîe , il

tîsallîl andî lîrayl'r enîlî'î thîe fe'st thtet ktu'
frl.,sl tihe ilnîlry of ttîe iationaldulivci'aiîîe.

APPLICATION
By Rev. Clarence Mackinnau, B.D., Winnipeg

The paeover, v. 17. Wlien surveyors drive wurkîng dl.ym every year, es'ery 5 inuietes
in stakes tu mark te tît tîîîîdarjes Iset wee'i s>îed îlasly tillis(iltA iii t leî yeîîr to:t days,
farina, tlicy qoinetiuies ineaxure tîle udistancîe, '2 hiis, 5 minutes; es'ery lit minutes wastcîl

at a certain angle, btwîeen-tle aniiinis tii 6 day.s, 4 lîîurs and 10) misnutes.
Gdsstakeanda tree lîercand a inise A fi%,e wKks'liulîday lii "iînprovetiie mind,"

Mo Imete yunder. 'i'lîîs even if the iîmy lie hll ly rising ail buur eariier every
e3take lie ,enveit, il rail easily be iletermined înurning fur ttîaî special siudy. We ]lave' ail
where ilouglit tube. 'Ple tree and the stone svî,derfîîl puîîsililities in thiq1 alchemy of
stand, year alter year, moinuments wit nesaig tinle, if sve w<îisld uîîly learn tii nie it eeuîîu-
tu thse ownerasip ut the pruperty, settling aîîy iîically.
doubîs that may arise. For titteen lindred He sot is uiltî tite livelîe, v. 21). f.en-
years, the Passover seas a monumient pru- nardu da Vinei'm fresco at Milan im the nsismt
claiming tliat the Gud ut Iasmel wss the lie- reinarkatîle painting tbat lias ever been ai-
deemer ut Hia peuple. And nue, furnineteen teîupted ufthis solenu> ilîstitu-
centuries and more, we bave hll thse menu- Lndo lion of the Lord's Supper. 'Ple
ment of the Locrd' Supper, bearing etill clearer pcu disciples are divided intu group.4,
and stronger testimuny tu thse saine fart. If s indeed tlicy have ever been ;for muen ut
auy doubte creep intu ur mindi runcemning very ditierent cliarai'teristii's bave respnded
God'a redeeming love, let us go liack lu tlieee lu tihe rail ut the Master. Individîîslity sm
fenate, pointing tu tIse deatis ut Jegs His stamped on every face. Peter is ardent sud
Son, and thaele double will vanieli like eloîîds exeited. H1e teane anxiuey acrusa8 thse

t before the rieing king ut day. traitur Judas lu whisper lu tlie ear ut Juin
My timie, v. 18. Jeene' metliod wae lu have tbat lie sliuuld ask sebo thse betrayer seas.

a Gime for everytliing. This le a wise metliud Juiu, ou tise other iîand, is sunk in sorrule.
for us lu fullow. By su doiug we eau redeemn 'Tle tiidings ut treesun bave ueariy irukes lus

many a moment. If, duriug iîeart. Ail thse whiile, Judas is grasping tiseThe. AIshy tlfty yearu, one baif-hour a day bsg in bis riglit baud, sud thse left baud lifted
ofru ere d"voted lu tise pursuit ut troun tise table indicates tise fear tisaI se-

religions knowledge, il would amouint in ail comupanies an evil conscience. Around flic
lu 9,125 boucs, or more than 912 dayrs ut 10 communion table tu-day gatlier men ut like
houri escli, or about 2j years. Many could diversity. But amoug tileul, ail site dowu
@pare Ibis beeide tiseir regular work, and thu8 One, cailla, triumpbant, glorious ; wbo
have almuel as long a period epent in learuing kuoses tise loyal froun tise traiturous, sud wlso
st tise felet uf thse Saviour ns tise disciples bad blesses ail thal truly seilli Him.
with Hlm upon earth. On tise other baud, 1e il IJP v. 22. On tise great dlock ut St.
rSekoning 8 wurking boucs in tise day sud 313 Paul's, London, tise baudsi may be seen

-I



The Lord's Supper

point ing f0 the mid-day troure, buf fthe sound
of if c poridoroue bell cannot ho

ie the heard. 'rhatijedrowned hy tie
Stilfecas roar of the city's traffie. In

t he silence of tho night, hossevor. if i.s differ-
cnt. Wben t ho crowdc have deserf cd ftho

great thoroughfaree, when the clangor of ftho

buey markets je houshed in sleep, f lion the
..friking of tha fMnous bell can ho hourdi for
muiles around, deep and aolemn, telling alike
f0 saint and sinner the fliglit of finie. Such a
wacning bell so unr conscience. Iu the o whirl
uf business aloi siid the rounds uf fiealfhy
pleasirem, if,. solenn note is off on unheard.

Buf f frre conie momentso of coul silence,

r leu ftho world is chut ouf and one io. alune

wifli fod, arid thten the voire ut conscience is

fercihly audible.
lo fiait dippelh h iis huern surt me in ftie

ufish, v. 23. An (fricotai took a pioce ut

roasfedl mutton in lus fingers and pased if tu

the WVestern traveler, who took
An 11,bcesk- if alsu in hie fingers and aIe if.
able Pledze IlNos," said tIre Oriental, do

you know wlraf I have <lunc ?" Il You have

given rire a deliciouîs piece ut roacted meaf and

1 have esten if," answered tIre Wesfernec.
Il r'r ame very far frora if," ws the surpris-

ing responso. IlBy f haf acf 1 pledged you
every drop of my hlood, thaf, whiie you are in

my territory, no evil shal corne f0 yoU.
For that space we are brothers." When
jecus dipped f-is hand in the came dieui wif h
inen, He pledged Himelf, even f0 the hist
drop of Hic hlood, to deliver them fromn evil
and elrield f hem fromi hrrrm. Sure we may
be thaf our Lord wIi fl ot cancel Hic piedge,
anrd threfore we ray with aIl confidence
trust ourselvem, and ail our concerne in His
hbands.

My trlood. . ehd for may toc thre remieciosi
ofj ai., v. 28. A gentleman met a boy who
hadl juRt caught a cparrow. The poor bird

was trembling and panting wvith
The Joy of frighf. The. kind-hearted gen-

£«&Ps t leman aeked the lad if he would

not let the lit fIe thing go. But fthe boy hald
chased if for a long lime, and was reluctant fé

part go readily with hie pnize. Thereupon
the genfleirusn drew out hie prse and asked
if lie mighi not buy t ho bird. To this unox-
pe<.ted offer the boy readily agreed. Wben
t lie rooney wae paid, IlNow," caid the gentle-

marn, Illet fthe bird trec," and away if flew,
cfrirping with joy, and seeming f0 eay, IlYou
have redeemed me." Chrief 'e blood bas Te-

deerard ue. He bas raneomcd us from the
bond of the enemy ; and oftenfimef tha joy
of a homan cool is very great when if realizee
if e deliverance.

TEACHING HINTS

TIbis section embraces teaclring mat erial for
fho varioue grades in tire sehool.

For Teachmr of thea Older Scholart
E, la? ýJohn . M.V5rO~~!Lf

t

The Lorde Supper le a transaction by

whieh wo keep in mind Christ's dying love in

ifs relation f0 our daily lite and duty, Phil.

2 : 8-11. If i jet suo ranch cornet bing t0 ho

reeived, as comnetbing f0 ho done, 1 Cor. 11

24, 25. Thot wo may roally do whaf Jesus

inlends, we nord to hostow fhougbf on:

i. Preparation, vs. 17-19. If, for the Pass-

over, preparat ion was neceseary (v. 17), if s

just as noceseary for the Lordsi Supper. For

thbe Passovor was needed a suitable place

(v. 18), wif b conveniont arrangemenfs as f0

freiurs and provisions-unleavenod bread,
wino, a lamb, bittfer herbe and sauce. Al

these dot aile wero caret ully attended f0 by the

disciples appoint es to look atter thero, v. 19.
For ftho Lord's Sopper, cimilar Outward ar-

rangements bave to ho made : a suit able
place eecured, an adequaf e eupply of bread

and wino obfained, and an orderly method

devi.ed for their distribut ion. More im-

portant je the inner preparation f0 confirrir
OUT perenal acceptance of, and union wif b,

Christ (John 6 ;53), and fruce communion,

1 Cor. 1o : 16. Prayer (v. 41), praise (v. 30),

and devouf reading of ftho closing cbapf ors ut

John (beginning, say, af eh. 14) may ho Te-

commended as muet valuable aidS f0 pro-

parat ion..
2. SehI-eramino-tiori, va. 20-25. Both ftho

frue and (ho tintrme communicant are figured
bore, t Cor. 5 :7, 8. At the suggestion of

falsif y (v. 21), thbe really worthy are plunged
into sensitive beart-searching, v. 22 ; 1 Cor.
Il :27, 28. Offen those wif b greafeef @cru-
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The Lord's Supper

pies, prove moat worfhy su be et the Lord's
'Table. If rigbfly doalt with, feeling their
own unworthineoo, f bey may be brought t0

reot t heir case on the wortbiness of the Lamb,
Rev. 5 :12. '[bat is thse real ground of
wortbiness. 'The untrue, as illustreted in the

case of Judas (vs. 23-25), have no ssscb

scruples, ne such sîf-reproaches. Real un-
wortbineso exhibits itbeif in a hardened.
undisceming spirit, 1 Cor. fi: 29. Take
peins t0 show thbat thse " judgesnent " (Rev.

* Ver.), in thio so-called corse is temporal (I
Cor, il ; 30), net eternal. If is intended to

doter tbe unwo't hy in tîsoir wrong course and
bring tisera t0 repentance. Judas wes not
deterred in t ime, rIs. 27 :3-5.

3. The solemn trasasction, vo. 26-30. Meke
elear the distinct acte in tbe Supper :(a)
Th'e use of emblemns-bread and wine, vs.

26, 27. Before the Supper, et the time ot it,

and atter, we bave only bread and 'wine-
symbois, flot real flesls and blood. Buf tise
" resi preoence " (cli. 28 : 20), shouîd bo

ompbaoized. (b) Tlhe blesoing ot the elemeote,
v. 26. Jeans, le Hio bodily presence, did it
for the disciples. We ask in prayer tbat He
may do it for us in Hie spiritual presence.
(c) Active participation in tbe great, definite
transaction et the toast, vo. 26-28. " Th is
do " (1 Cor. 11h 24, 25), nof inerely, " This
receive ". 'Tho sacrement la net a passive
observance, We muet each personally enter
into thse soleman transaction, er " covenant "
(v. 28, Rev. Ver.), taking Christ as our
Saviour and Lord, and teithfuliy pledging ser-
v'ice. This macement-t4he koldier's oath of
allegiance-ls meaningless unless we " do,"

-unleso wo &et. The Supper is a " living"
inoînoriel, Rom. 6 : 8-il.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
37 . -DuhiPsI''lie Lesson ispictorial.Tr dbaete

scholars ses it. If will thus sink deep loto

their hearto. Thore bs-
Finit-a atreet mcens. Descrihe it, or bave

the 8cholara deacribo if (from LuIse 22 :
10-13) : in the morning, probably, for Jeas
was usetîsodicel and forobanded; an unusuel

occurrene-a masn carrylng a pitcher ut
water (if ws usually a woman's work);

the two disciples, Peter and John, following
him till ho psaed into thse bouse; tIse message

from tbre Master to the householder about
the gucet chamber; the large upper room
"furnished"-strewn wjth cushions about
the table, on which the guest8 would recline
et supper; then, tIse înaking reedy. (I'he
Exposiiion and Light from the East furnieh
t-i informnation as t0 what was roquird,-
tt lie lab nd tte unteavened bread. and the

bitter herbs and tise wine; and as to the

cerenionies ut the Passover feaat.) 'lhese
points slsould be made quite clear :the
Paseover coniueroorating tIse deliverance of
tIse l8raelites in Egypt frein the destroying
angel, the uoletsveocd braad as signifying
tise casting out of ail evil f rom beart and
lite; first, tlsunk.'giving to God for redeoption,
thon, consecrationofu ourselves to Hia holy
service.

Next-an evening meal. The setting son
and the ri8ing moon (for tbe Pahsover wa8
et the foul of the 01050). No shadow in the
sky; but a dark, dark slssdow following upon
the tootsteps of those twelve, witb tlseir
Master at their head <see vs. 2, 14-16), who
went together through the streets and up
the stairway and into the upper room; the
shadow deepening-indeed a total eclipse
of joy--witis tise incredible announcement
of v. 21.

"Exteeding dorrowful," is thse word; and
whist asheower ut eager quetioning, "les it I?
te it 1 ?" (U'uriously enough, tihe very beet
ose of thlin sould be thse most likely to speak
fir8t; for tIse more loyal we are to our Lord,
tIse sore fearful are we of our loyalty.)
Matesial for illustrating v. 23 will be found
in tIse Exposition and Application; and elso,
for v. 25 (8ee also Leonardo's picture in THE
HOME STUDY QUAERTERLY). Judas' question
in v. 25 was probably a wbiepered one (se0,
for the whole ecene, John 13 :22-28).

T/scn-ea strange thing happens4. Jeass
takes one of the thin, unieavened cakes, ask4
a bleeeing, breaks it, bande it te Hie discipls
-who oit sulent and wondering. "Tae, est;

tîsis im My body", He oays. Wbat dos it
meus? And the wine cup-"Drink ye al
ut it; for thia la My blood." A bundred
libraries weuld acarcely contain the books
that bave been written t0 answer thse qoco-
tion-"What doeg it ail mense ?" Tbe con-
clusion of v. 28 beipo us t0 understsnd. As

M
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The Lord's Supper

Hie body was broken on lthe cross te free us

front guilt, sn oas His blond shed te seal

Godas eovenant (testament) nf protnised

pardon, and te waah away our sins. IVe

make part ni ourocivea what we cal and drink.

To cal of Curistes body and te drink ni Ili,.

biood, la tb take Hixîtef by faifb as Saviotir,

Friend, Lo)rd and Master. V. 29 gives a

Sad toet il wili Le His lasi mecal on cartit

svhh Hie disciples; and a gladi toueh-tbere
wil

1 
lie a greai marriage supper (MatI. 22:

2 ;1Rev. 19 : 9) ,and "ISew" wine (a new

kind ni wine) at their jnynns aeniont with
Hitn above.

And n(tte-Thie eln'ting itymni (see Ex-
position). and the jouroey in lthe niglît t file
Moutnt oi Olives, and ta> a quiet garden there,

witfier Jesus itad been wnnt tb repaie.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In titis serftion oi be foutnd futtr ler assisf-

ance tnitier vtsrioîîs deadings.

Leuson Points
Mr luv. J. M. Duncaan, B.D.

Cluriaf'a conftidence in tîs aitotld fiita

respoluse tin îutr fidelity bo Hlmi. v. 18.
''lie nitosît hottme ni lthe teavetuly Gtif

iis the pute hurt. v. 19.
Commnnonît i te reoard ni obediece. v.

20f.
ifwe stulît ecape lthe o ues tif Satan titwe

ustust beed lthe oaninigs ni lthe Saviotur. v. 21.

We etinqîter ltpialion only ohen t rustf

in Chtrist bias driven ont frusf in self. v. 22.
Wnttnds front a false iriend an. tîeper

titan thluse frottî ait open foc. v. 23.
''ie liubt-tied reNsier ni grace i.s like itîti

o lsitîuild rettheli rope ineant to droo hitiî

fronît det Ittnd daîtger, te lufe atîr saiet y.

v. 24.
'lThe vaute ttf lte sacranîîeuf depends tupotu

the meal ttoglt tîmnsc presence ti fthe it-
vttînr. vs. 26-28.

Nol a nicagre handinl,bui a îîtiglty luost.
null be redeeroed by the blond ni Jeans. v. 214.

Christsm tant oord ia altesys a word ni ru.
sutrtïifion and vicfory and poweer. v. 29.

From the Library
I ouIi reinenber ail Thy Love dtvine;

Oh mccl Thtout oih nte oluere '1'hy saint> tam
met,

Revive nte oith blte itoly breadl aîd oiîtc.

And înay roy love, O Gnd, lay bold on 'Ihine,
And ne'er forgef.

-Waler C'. Smth .

Ailrover tae East, tn Ibis day, eafing iii

enmpany consfitules a tsanred and indis-

soluble bond. 'Su isr oas tibis prittuipit

carried by lthe nId Arabe, thaI Zaid al-itai,

a famoos ssarcior in the days of Mohammed,
refîîsi ed b ay a vagabond who carried off

iis camela, becanse the thief had surrep-
tiously drnnk front bis faiher's miik-bnwl

itefore coîîniiting the theft." Il Wa1 a

heavy tsggrtavation of Judas' treachery that

lie liaad cafen and drnnk with Jeans, sbaring

lus ftable and sait."-David Smih.

What %%e do. .eat and drink (in lthe Lord's

S;upper) la nt literai fiesit and blond, but ail

lthe sacriticial benefite of Christsa redempl ion,

biilthe itesainge ni evecy kind Ha purcbase'l
for ils ity Ris sacrifices joatification, adop-
tion, Sanctiition. life, peace, jnyv, victory,

Himmeîf and lthe fulînesa nf Hlie lufe and grace.

A. A. Hodge.

Sf range ihat lie soya, 'l wili drink it seith

Do". Hne Rnt atitenanne ? Does He
Iteeti any ext enai f hinge in order tb make

i-lis ieast ? No !and Yes f 'l wili sup witb

ii' as oeil as 'he oitb Me.' And, surelv,
Ris tîteal aîud drink are the love. lthe loyalty,
itue obedienne, the reneplivenies, the socisty

of Ris redeeroed eiildren.-Maclaren.

Prove front Scripture
'tubt Jestts shîed Hia blond for os.

Leason Questions
[Froba lthe lbsaz 8reuD QuaaxER.stn

Juniors-Wucre did Jetans observe ltse
i'tsovcl ?

17-19 Wiuat evejît wt; kep iti meroory

Luy f Ibis feaat ? ilot long did the lenst lasi

Wlty teas it eaiied "the lenst of unleavened

brcad" ? What wua dons on tbe tiret even-

ing ? Wieilîi ofIhe disciplea were ment to

iake preparaliora 7
2o1-2-5 Wlit did Jeans tll the disciples?

Whal oas thbe repiy ni eachl Give Jems'

ansîser. Whltl oaa Judas' qutlion ? Our

Lord's n.euiy?



l'lt Lord's Suipper

26, 27 Whist repre.,e,îed Jestis' body?
His blood ?Whaf sq to "eaf" the body of
Jesus and tu 'drinik' His blou ?

28-30 What loes Ciod promise t,> His peo-
ple ? Whist elassus from n i Whilî
l'salnsa were sung at the close of flic Suppcr?

Senior. and the Home Department--
How long had Jesus heen in thle neighbortîood
of Jerusaem ?

17-19 Wben was the Passover instituted?
Where le Christ called our l>assover ? (1
Cor. 5 :7.) Froro wiat "leaveni ,,hould
we cleanse ourselves ? (1 Cor. 5 : 7, 8.)
How dos Jesus redeemn us ? (Epli. 1 : 7.)

20-25 How did the disciples show distrust
of self ? Which of thera, afterwards muni-
fesfed a different spirit ? (Matt. 26 : 35.)
How should we work out our salvaf ion ?
(Phil. 2 :12.)

26-30 What elements were used iii the
Lord'a Supper ? What actions were per-
formed ? Wbo should psrtake of the Lord's
Supper ? (S. Catechiem, Ques. 97.) Wlîere-
fore wss Christ's blood shed ? Where dues
Paul give instguction about te Lord's Sup-
per ? (l Cor. il :23-34.)

The Catechisim
Ny liey. J. M. D nan B.D.

Ques. 33. .Ius>iwaton. To jusfity tneans
to declare just or rigliteous. A prisoner
accused of corne crime may bie set free in une

f (wo w1tys. 1I1w jury may find lîi>îî i>itt
guilty, or baving beeu fournd guilty, the king'.
or bis represenfat ive nay grant lîhon a pardon.
Lt i8 il> the latter way dit 8ilînerï are fre,.d
fret> coud,*uîrîîtio,î. They ara proved guilty,
but Cjod partIons tlîem snd freaf s themn as
righfteous. Th'Iis aet of Gode8 is called justi-
fication. He justifies tlîe sinner, beeause
Christ in His life and deaf h bas perfeetly
obeyed the law whicls the sinnar bas brokan.
Iii t lii obedience He acted for the sinnar, su)
fliat whist He did ks put f0 the sinner's credif,
that is, "imputed' to him.

The Question on Missions
Br M«., J. P e . D.. nas n

Ques. 41. ýDr. Maeays ambition wis,
tnt to live long. but rat ber tu accounplisb
re8uIts. Fese inissiouairic., have lived su
cf renuously -few eould. A min of ardent
temfperaînent and resolut a will, despite tha
heaf andi frequent aftaek, of fever, hae preach-
cd the Word iii season, out of season, almost
te the very end of his ccowded life. Ona
secret of bis remarkahle suces as bi>mls
genius for organizaf fou sud administration.
He also impresýsed hirnacîf very deeply un
tliose svhom, lie trained for ftic minist ry, mosf
of wtsom looked to him as Elishai te Elijah;
sud lie trained tlîcm most t horoughly for
tîleir ssrk. and in if, taking tharn wifh him
on) hic fre,1uent preactiing tours.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE Oi'ES
By Mua. Jeasie Mu.,. loh..ton. North Bay,. Ont,

Leeson Subiert-Jesus appointing a meniorial of Himseîf.
Introduelion-Show a eup. Can any of you make a picture of a cup ? (Uet sorne

on1e try, with the teacher's bellp.)
What are cups for? Do you
sornetunes bellp inother t0 put

~ bd ~ ~ the cups and other dishes on flie
- IX z PIE 5 .£ table, preparing for tea ? Mamie

lied a birthday flot long agn.
Sh s oryears nid. How de-T S__ liglsfedshle wa ebll au tot

was a low one for the littie gue8s.
Mamie belped to gather &orne
pretty flowers for the centre of
fthe table, and then auntie and
she put on the pretty cups and
saucers and plates, etc., and
then, the feat of good thingm

-I

-J



The Lord's Stippel

Anather Feast-ýOur Lesson story is about

a feast. 'lau men, Peter and John (8trokes),

are preparing it. Thbe table is being srmanged

foir thirteen Pieople. Jesus is tii recline at

tbe bead uf tbe table, and witli Ilimi sajl lie

tbe tic.lve disciples.' Jeas is soon goimis

away fromt tlîem. Thbe feast is called the

Paseover. Desrrihe tbs amsenibling ut the

peuple at Jerusalent eacIi year for this feast.

Maiijes fesat sa "ta keep in mind" lier

hirtlîday. This trait wias "ta keep inmind"

the way in wbicli God saved His people frorn

death by the destroying amîgel (Recaîl atory).

Jess liad gone to Jerusslem eacb year after He

wits twelv'e, then as a young mn, ta partakie

of tlîis feast. Now He is going ta est tlîis

feast tîir the last tinse, and the disciples are

goîng to prepare it (see vs. 17-25). Describe

the Passover fessai. Showîi a pirture of The

Last Supper (sec Illustration, HoMîE STuDy

QUAsTERLY).
A New Fcaet__Descrihe the breaking of t lie

bread and the paasingoutthe cup. Jesus told

Hie triends ta est of the bread and drink

of tbe wine (tIse juice ut the grape), atter Mis

deatb, to keep in mnd liait île saves us.

Galdn Texi-Repeat and print, Tl'us D)o

EN REMEMtEBRANCF. OF ME.

The Lardas Supper-"Mother, 1 like tu go

to chburch on Communion Sunday,' said
littie jean. What is Conmrunioni Suinday ?

Tt iý the day %vtien Jesas' frieni eat thL

liread and drink the wine in reinembranie

oif Ilirn. (Itescribe t be way in wbich thle

inrister and eiders conduct the service iii

your own churcb.) jesus is present witli

Hi. fr-iends at this feast, althougb we cannot

nrnv see Him. He sees and knosvs us ail.

Rcmemnbcing Jesus-There are many waya

in wbieb little ones maY remember Jesus

(let ais name some of the ways); and m lie"

you are a little eider, yon will sit at the Lordss

Supper with the cahier canes.

Nerer Leare je8ue Oui A mother bisîl

tauglit ber littie girl to pray for ber father.

Suddenly that dear father died. Kneeling

in lier sorrow at ber mot ber's side at evening,

she sobbed, "Oh, nînther, 1 cannot leave

father ail out. Let me say, 'Thank God 1

lsad a dear father once,' so 1 can keep lîim

in my prayers."' How sweetly she bonored

bier father's rnernory by ber tender love!

Honor Jesans by your love. Neyer "lemve

Mini out ." Always rernember Hum.-

Sîîmething ta Dra et aiume-Draw a cîîp)

and plate.
Somcthingtj la eeenilier -1 slîoîîld rentent-

ber Jeas

SUPERITENDENT'S BLACBOAPD REVIEW
By Rev. 1. MQflrâuBD

"Is THE BLOOD SPRlNKLED?"
Question about tbe Passover. Bring out tbe tact tbat it icas the blood of the laînl

sprinkled on tbe lintels and poste of the door (mse Ex. 12: 22) tbat savedl tbe firstborn ut tlie

Israelites. Tell tbe oId Jewisb story of an Israelitisb borne in Egypt in whicb tbe firstborn

was a little girl. Sbe badl beard ut the terrible doorn about ta cornte uplon tbe Egyptians'

firaatbomn, and was very anxiomie about tbe bilond being sprinkled at tbe door of bier own butms.

After going ta bed on that dreadtiil night, sbte called ber father ta ask hairn if this bad been

dunte. e said it badl. Again and again shie aaked haim, tilI, at last ta quiet bier, be went to

the door ta make certain. He lourd, that tbe blond 8prinkling bad been nsglected by tbe

servant bidden to look afler il. Irnmediately bie sprinkled the blood, and told lais; little girl,

wbo then icent quietly ta sleep. Use tbe story ta enforce tbe trutb that, ws cao be saved

f romn min male by trusting in tbe blood of Jesus.



Jesus in Gethsernanc 519

LAcen VI. JESUS IN GETHSEMANE November il, 1906
Mathew 26 :36-50. Commnit to memory va.. 38, 39. Rend Mark 14 :32-52 ; Luke 22 :39-53.

GOLDEN TEXT-Not mcy wlI, but tie b. done.-Lobe 2z: 42.

36 Thon cooe Jecsum wntb thea nte a place 43 And hie conte ID and founîl thea missel aigali
cn1led Gothoomnaite. and saitb unto 1 the disciples, for their syes wore havy
Sit Y. hors, htIl. 1 go - and pray ytnder. 44 Ani hle lt anri, tîd wenýt away tRain, ani'47 And ho tenir witto im l'er and the iwo ens tîroyed Il te titîrt lune, oYIn L the naine wtrl..
tif Zeb'ode, and Icegoni Cco oorowfui and 3 vory 45 Theo tntl e ho, t l is diiecipîir, sod cîth

h'avyt. tiiit, îiiem Stee,, oh. y-tin non, nnd Cake ï- coet: bebîilî,

.ocemeolù. ovon unit, ,eath rrey ye lies, andi 1tii, te iande tf cinneri
match Witth me. 46 1' Rit, lot tic tt geins : ieltoitl, li t i ad
f 39 And ho wcont à a lîttie fartber, anti feU ttn his thai tit ltsica,1y ne.

fance, and peayod, sayiiic, 0 my Faiher, if it ho tio.- 47 Ait et ile ho t ye i t, I., Julds. mne nf th.
,il, lot ibis locp.s e nie .. lc me :aeerthennmlion tw1eie enine, oui owlth tn n gren mutitudoîe with
aM 1 mili, bot as tht- tilL swîrdts and slave,, frîîm tue ebtel pei-tt andtî ellee
40 And hoe eomeîb arien the dieciples, and iîîlelh cf th. iteoptle.

the. 
7 

matloet). and sailli naon Pe'tee, Whai, cooid y0 48 Nîw tie tat btorl iîe t o flîîn a mse,ont match wîth me tinoelîur? oaîgWoieîe i to m hi,,ltatenn h
41 Watcb and peny, lhat ye enter nt os t m eeita- i nbien iii,e.,r19l im ha 8siei

tin ilt t he spirit inileod e. wiUîng, bot the fieU is1 1 nit nlctîlecm i ec.ndsii

42 8 Ho ment amas. acain the scondi lime, and Hail, M~ mnîte; anti bimsed biom.
praYed,caYfing, %mye Faihes, if sthis cati ma. fnit 50 Atd Jetons -aid nin bina. Feiead, nI wberefe

anaay frn e, encept 1 deiak it, tby wil hoe art thon conne? Ihea Il caetey. and laid haende
dune. on Joc.us. mod t.ohbin..

Iavt..d01 Version~ his yondee and tony :son, ieoUhed ;i ahîde ; e formard a liltie; naytfrcmt
1 sleeping ; &Agnan a meoundl tous be weni awny - tht, emnmo lime ; lu agate and fooni tbem e «ping
Il alae. aad met away ; 1 a ; 13 again ;to tho i; I ot. O Aris ;i hetrnetb ; I- O.el .. a ; ni Cakest

Ocii font ; 21 steaghimay ; Is Rabbi ; Il do ihat fit rsehici tbou art coins ; 21hes. came.

LEUON PL"N Sherter flCahbm-Qaes. .34. l'haf sà adp-
Th 8 6 6 lion ~~~A. Adoption. n. an nettiCitnfeega,

Th. Its 4K9Y I. wheeeby me ar, eiveil iS the inare.s and have
n rlît tc ail the peiviieges cf the seîns of (lnd.

DAILY ZEADINGI1 The question on Uluons-42. Wbîch of tDr.
iBy encetry tif f. B. R. Assceiation) MarCs îleg. cntînued hie wcrb ? 'Mr.

M.-Jesun in Gethemano, Mail 26 -36-50 iol, b bail'Y'h 'h.dgtnc lcFr an 1882. and .n mac
T. 1tieft alune i Mott. 26 :5l-56. W.-Agiîciv tî fiaît 1 fitied by kaomledge cf the people and te
saffeeing, Lu.îb 22 : 39-46. Th.- en .ie. langoaga t carreys on the work cf the missin.
John 18 : 1-1l. F.-Tbe fiaiched worb. Jothn 17 : Lesson HY=BliBîcok cf Pente., .389 (Sapple-1-111 S._ Peefeet ehentgh sufeeing, l-lb. 2 ;-18. mnaln le-siin) ; 250 ; 44 ; 34 (Pc. Sel.) ; 256 (froma
a. Peayeeo antI leues. Bob. 5 I 19. PnîucnY QI oer 2.51.

EXPOSITION
Time and Plaoe-T-ýhursday nighl, April

6, A.D. 30; the garden of Gethsaerî;îe, on
lthe lower clope of tlie Mountl of Olives,
opposit e to JeruunIem.

Oonnecting Links-After the Lait Sup-
lier feais warns Hin disciples thaI, it tite
dark iiourc wltici are impending, lhey wifl
bie offe nded in Him; and, on Peter's imiptilsive

n Profession of loyaity, He foretelle is three-
fold denial. 'rherenfter contes our Leenon.

I. The Agony, 36-46.
V. 36. Ccnwih Jesu. unto. Gethceseae;

a frequent resort for Jesue and Hic disciplesc
Luke 22 : 39; John 18 : 2. The nante mnns
t
Oii preen,

t
' and probably there was one in

lthe garden. (See Light from the East.)
Sit yc liere. Am a mnan in aorrow, He iicuiired
titeïr oyncpatiiy, even t hougi He wacs to
be alone whcn He went furtber ta prny.
This in the secret of (iethsemnane. In prayer
with Hia Fnther H4e w.. to wrestle alone.

OnIy by prayer cotîlî He get atrength for
Hic awful tank.

Vo. 37, 38. Peler and the tl, soeu of Zebe-
dec; Jites and John, Mark 1 : 19. 

T
he,

saine titree who liad msen Hic glory on tho
Mount of Trransfiguration (Luke 9 : 28, 29),
were nos lu nec fthe reality of Hic human

nuffering. Began toi be 8crrcwlcI. "The
niiadow of deatit begins to0 fail upon Himt
an H..c p"aýec with lthe three loto fthe depthc
oh the olive grave." (Swete.) Sore froubied
(11ev. Ver.). Mark 14 :33 (Rev. Ver.) aly
itgreatly nazed." The wiird meano that
Jeeuc wne terrified by the nwf,îi experience
110w facing Him. Hic Iturîan seuîl shuddered
before il. Saili lie uinta fhem. lOy telling
lheli Hic horror He vrtiveti liîeir sympathy.
tSirrilci/al, ees, use. crhe. lt words like
lhome of Pama 42 : 6; 43 : 5 He expreses
n sorrow (bat all but kili. Hlm. Abide ye
here (Rev. Ver.); another requent for tlie
support of titeir active sympaly.

si
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J esus in Gefthsemiane

V. 39). Fell on bis lace; alillost erusbed by
the eseiglit He was bearing. My Fatter;

wbose love lias laid ibis burden upon Me.
Il il be possible. Hie loîmen nature lins not

been entirely subdued to His cer mental
perception ttiot Hic deatb îs absolutely noces-
sary. This ccp; a comîsion figure of the
fortunes of our life assigned by God ciho

ojeasures tbeni out. Nerccthclese, etc. Here,
as in the Teniptation at the openiîig of Hi.,

cereer (eh. 4 :1-1l), Jecus was fared by an
experience whuicb tected lion fer He lied fully
accepted His Fathîer's will. He suas learning
obedience by wait He suffered, Heu. 5 :7, 8.

Vs. 40, 41. .bindcth them astecp; "for sor-
row', Lîîke says (eti. 22 :45). Yel syns-
patliy xsiglit have kept thein awake. Sailli
ssnto Peter; flot îînîy ns the leader, bîît as ttc
one whîo, an lioir or so before, liad Iseen so

profuse in hic loyalty. Nst. one tour
Possibly ttîis was the lengtb of the agony.
'lhîere is sorroîv in tlîe question, foîr, if tbey
liait so littîlscympathîy seith }lini as not tii

keep îswake now, whsat chance was tiiere thtît
tbey would remain steadfast wben He stîould
be dragged before His judges ? Wiatch and
pray. How often wec tbis word epoken to

theni (sec eb. 25)1 For unlese tbey were on
the alort, thîcir weak buman nature would hie

led astray by the sedîïctioîic of thie %%orld.

1,îh-r net into teipteticn (.see ther Lordu.
l'rayer); cireiimcte!ices in wbichi tliey miglît

bie tested beyond tbeir strengtb. The ojîicit
îî ixillinq. flesh ie weak; words of rcin-

pass.ion on the part of tbeir Lord. Unlike
Judals, t Icir bccrts ocere right , lîut t hîcr
sleepîing cs proof of lîow easily t hîir frait
nasture iniglît yielîh, rien against tlîeir better
inid.

Vs. 42-44. A second and a third tinie

Jesus pray.ý. Il Mhis cennet pose aivay (11ev.
Ver.). tty sivl bc once (sec Hel). 10 :5-9).
No) signs îîf terror liere. 'l'be weakness of
hlic buman nature is being subdueîl, and Hic

will is nmore clearly asserting its cliii!roI.
'llie triîîniipli of perfect obedience is ttc cul-
mination of our lord's eartbly life. Found
ttcm sleeping (11ev. Ver,). Doubtless Peter
ccuuld tell tbim, snd there would be a tourt

of sbame in tbe confession. Eyce heaMy.
For tbe past week the strain on tbe disciples
had bren constant. Just as, Jesils lied l'ad

three temptations at the beginning of fli
career, so now He bas three again. It in
imîpossible for us to fathom the mneaning of
this struggle for Je8us. Trhe awful suffering
of death, flot the mere physical act, was
imminent. Sin gave death its horror. Froro
t tmt Hic pure soul shrank. Gethsemane
ineens, that the Imun nature of Jeaus bas
become fîxlly obedient and will take f rom Hi$
Father's band the bitter cup of a death for
the sins of men.

Vs. 45, 46. Take your rent; thougbt by
soine to be spoken in repcoachful irony,
as thougbi the rest will flot be long. Others,
witb equal probability, tbink that the words
express sympethy wvith the disciples' weari-
nece. The hour ie at bond; of Io Father's
appointment. Jesu8 bas now gained the
perfect self-control of virtory. He is ready
wlienever His Father% liand strikes the bour.
The Son ol man; an expression denoting the
dignity of Christ as the Head of the eternal
kingdom. Sucb an one is betrayed iota the
bands of Minnerm. What an awful contrant1
Risc, etc. The disciples may bave been bal
dreaxning for a time, but at leist Jesue hears
the conipany and sees the Iigbte througb
the olive trees.

II. The. Betrayal, 47-50.
Vs. 47-50. Lo. Thbe word points to an

estounding fart, probably unexpected by
the othier eigbt disciples. Judas, one of the
1wrtcc. Sec vs. 1-4, 14-16. Sucb treacbery
would inke the fact of their Lord's deatb
all tbe more terrible and inexplicable t0 the
disciples. llow could the true Meesiab meet
witlî sncb utter failure as this ? Stoords.
Probably come Roman soldiers were amnong
ttîrm. Stave8; of tbe temple police under
the supervision of tbe chief prins. Hait,

master.. tised him; literally, kieeed Hlma
innci, as thougli witb great affection. Friessd;

coînrade. No word of reproof. Such a greet-
ing ,nigbt well bave nielted evçn Judas' bard
beart. Thot jcr sehirh thou art cosse (Rev.
Ver.). Jesus knows tbe traitor's Purpose
perfectly well, and will not reniet. The
arrest follows.

Light f rm thes Fut
IETeSzMAN-Wss Ritualted at tbe font

of O)livet, just arrose tîxe Kidron, wbicb rune



J esus in Getliseinane

parallel te the est wall of Jerusalem. The
traditional site is owned hy the Franciscrans,
and is; about 150 feet long and 140 wide, esi-
rlosed by a pieket fonces. Tlie eight olive
tres jn it are the oldest of their kjnd in tise
world, and are now banked up with eartis
and atounes te keep thlens fromt falling te pieres.
The garden is carvfuliy kept, fiowersi hloosss
everywhere, and wurmwood and the passion
vinle traji in profusion river tire fence. It is
a luvely spot. A cave forused by an ancient

* ci8tere, and now transformed jute a Latin
sassetuary and called the Grotte of tire
Agony, is; shown about a hundred yards te

the north of tise gardon, am the spot te whlicîs
Jeaus retired, new forever sacred as the scolie
et His agouy. 'l'ie gardon te eshicîs Christ
often resorted cannet have becu far trous
tîsim aile, sud was ne duubt privsste pcoperty,
belossging te soeuse personal friend et Jesus,
sud, uithosugîs trot for frons thle psublic Isigîs-
way, yst asssid tise densse foliisge s, icîs tseis
covered tire wlsole meusstaiu, it wsould ho a
very secludcd place. Tire GreekçA have on-
clesedi a piece et grsssnd isear by assd called
it Getîsseiarse, and thIe Russiass hsave bujît
a largo cîsurcîs eitî s eceu tapçring doames,
a littie iiîer rip.

APPLICATION
WIhile 1 go and pray ysuser, v. 36. -Land

on the starbeard bow," sbouts a voire front
the masthead. Dewu ou tIse level deck

As.h. nething is visible. The- whole
boe the ses, is enveloped iii feg. But

mia tIse sailer at the masthead bas
gene above the emisita, snd bis uuobstructed
sigbt pereives the land toward whieb they
journey, long before tbe ethers can. It is
needtul fer tIse seul ait times te reach au
altitude wbere it will ho above tIse ohaceurities
that biruit our eartbly vision, te clisub moene
uastbead from wlsich thse great trutbs et

<led, salvsstien sud boaven becoine evideut,
set that it may fiid pates sud streugtls iu the
isour et confiiot.

Tonry yc lsecc, ansd watch ith me, v. 38.
(Jempantiensbip lu our boucs of trial is what
wo ail isait. 'here is ne terroir greater than

te ho alone. "You must praY
The SaIlier's w
h.ro e wi th me; for 1 arn dying." It

was the ontreaty et a wounded
soldier whem tise surgeons bad left on the
battlefield bocmue ho was already far beyond
the reach et medical aid. "I cannt; I den't
pray for mysoîf," was whist tise yeung msru
ssddressed raplied; but ail the same ho was
greatly distressed ait bis ieability te belp bsis
woundod comcade. Remembering tisat lie
hadt picked up a book on tbe battlefield, lie
leoked et it now. It proved te ho, "Tise
Seluiler's Prayer Book,' aud on its finst ausd
mssddy page wast printed a prayor for a dyiug
seldier. It was blessed te thse meuls et bath
ot tiren. Let us s0 train our lives, that we
may prove helpiul companions te othera and

ho able te ivatils wiîls ssesîs wsess tlsey de-
scend isîte tîseir dark Gctisseuasse.

FeU on hi.s lace, aui praycd, v. 39. Prayer
susy ho in auy attitude and in iuany ferms.
It may ho but a desire, yet Coed regardes i

tise desire et tise peur. Or it
Wh&t Prevals sssay hconely a tear, yet "tise

Lorsd bats Iseard tise vouje of
sny weepiusg." Or perisaps it is just a grean,
a sigîs, a look, a breatis, but <led noetes il assî
nos bing is lest witis His tisat is siuirere.
It is eut tise aritlsrnetic ef our prayes, hew
massy tbey are, tîsat ceusnts; uer tise rhetoric,
hsow lonsg siscy are; net tîscir usomie, how
metisedical tisey sssay lie; but tiseir divissity,
bew tiscy sprissg frisse tie deptîls ef a lossgissg
ansi holievissg hseart. "Net gifts, but graces
prevail in prayer.1

Let this cup prima, v. 39. Truc lseroism la
iset moe blieduess te danger, but tie courage
te face it when its terrers are fully kuown. A

locomotive engineer wirts was
Truc Cuissage nsturally se timid tisat ho was

afraid te go alunie in tise dark,
wsss tise eue wise was alssays melected wsess
assy werk was needed reqoirieg part icularly
strong nerve. 'liere was ne danger ef lis,
hoing panie-sîtrieken. His tisssid nature fore-
aaw ail the perils beote ho placed lus baud on
the throttle, sud ho had moade up lusï mmnd te
face thrent. The leur tisat would avoid an
enterprise is more te ho trusted tîsan thle
rashnu tIsas rushes holdly in witheut couunt-
ing the cost. Jeas foresaw the sufferings
of the coesmng day se clearly that Re asked,
if possible, for the cup te pas. But knowing

-I
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that escape was imnpossiblc, I-e ciiflured t hese
morrows vif h a calniiiee,, and lieroismi t bat

f0 0,cr Iiiliiî eyes i.. IiIirvsloue.
Itefîf ansd pro.,. s. 4f. il arn avare f hat

iiaiiiy ofi voit atr iiiiiired aioîngst priîying

fpeocple,', .:tii th liutafe Qýuecnofu Madagascar
tii seinie of lier palace officers.

Prayer, aed a -1 hacve n oîbjcfionî f0 yoir
Dra.. Swerd joiiîiig f leni, if you f link if

riglif; buti cîeinber, if yoîî do so., 1 shahl

expert fr,iiyîîu a lufe sorf liy f ha professionu.
I kuîîî iat 1 îriyiuig profile proies. f0 be

f ruthfli h oiic,. snd up~rigli, ,to fear (iod and

lifi lîcir feliis iin if y1,0 do so, f lat

viii lue riglif; if uiiif, yiai viii îiif be worf ly
oif the' lnîîemiiii yiii iii:ike. 'l' lic oldesf

Chiristif ciiuiiiii.tcr could 00f base expresacil

flie oligationi moîre cleiirly. Ouîr l)rayerý

iiif lue sîipisrfcd lîy our moiral alcrt iess.

w,' îîîîaf avoid ail es il, anud sWC omt lic like

flic Roinicn w5arriiir v mu affributif isi. vie-
toîry f0 li tur fae ditî Haven favorcd liîî

levaoue lie begei suîî.css with a drav u

siiorul in hi.i hiani.
Prayrd the third time, v-. 44. Wlicn Joli',

Wclcli, flt pr.coe oîiifeef îfad

is ls iii exile ini l.'riuic, a fricir camie f0 flic
liiiii, viere lie ciao sfaying ani

The Friar ted pas.sed flic nigbt there. 'l'lie
The Cevenasier i riar ciuild ouf siceli for a cou-

t iiiîil wliispering lie liecrd ail îîîgît . lie

believed the Huguenot bouse was baunted.
Great was his surprise wlien hie learned from
tlie villagers next day, that the constant
wliisperings lie hcard were nothing elac than

flie exilcd minister's Continuai pleadings ai

tlic f lrone of grace. So deeply impressedi
vas lie, dulit lie souglît an interview wlîich

clianged lus whole life. The great revolut ion

in religion in t he sixteent b and seventeenfli

Centuries vis ot brought about by une
prisyer or by t wo prayers, but by constant

wre.,tling witi (iod. If vas thus Jesus won

His vietfury, isnd if ia f hue that we ahaîl

wviî oîir victory over the periLs of our age

aîid circumsfances.
Jiidas, ose o lhe fîvch',v. 47. Ini hc decp

iicaov' pasture beside the clear wafters of flic

lake, sîirroundced by ricli, nutritions grasses,
frageisof blossoma and ripening

poifsonith fruits, may bc found fthe poison
atue hemloek. Tfhe soul that fed

ifsý ncigbbors and made tbem s0 valuable,

fred.. if and fills ifs juice wif h poison. Judas

grew sud ripened for him noforious crime

ufiilr t lic saine kindly and hicavenly iri-

fiiences f bat made Peter and John suicl

niotabile aposf les. Tf le gospel is eif ber a
savor of lufe untfo life, or of death b lnfo deafli.

It eif ber inakes us gcow in holinems and love,

or clse, îîîder ifs rejece d message, our heurta
becumne bard and cruel.

TMEAGIG BINTS
sM(.i si ciibirsc. fcaciîg mnaferiai

fiîr flie vacrions. graleýs in flic siliiol.

For Teachers of the Oldier Scholar
cf hsciicnn (v. 36)> liieraily imicais "th le

s, ic iires fîr oiii Wr righly1 auiociafe if

vifli sailesq (s. 38) but, if we liisf iiigiiisli1

tihe Cui riiii fich beginuuing, WC shali ha
jilstiti.ul ini a.ffociafiog if with gladness,

1Ps. 45 7. 'l'lie oiii ni gladiiessa is obtsined

by a crusliug liriicess.. Christ leaves Geth-

scmsiic witti iun elasitie step aund jiiyou eye,

f0 v'alk ftle îs'cy ni flic croe. Johln 17 :13;

lICI). 12 :2.
f. Ifh. Siriiqglc îî/ (fhaenmnp, vs. 37-41.

Issus is here seelu as flic Sol' ni maie, Maurk

i):12; Job 5: 7. 'l'ie loiiiliiiessu i uuuuan
struggling is îîbfnîaivc. lihe ninat intimat e

companions; wioun He took in tue garde,,

(v. 37), faiied f0 share the struggie witlî Hito,
vs. 40, 43, 4.5. We ail have our Gethemuanes.

Likie Cliriif, ve mnuet pase tlîrougli tlîem alone,
fie,. 32 :24. Esci muet flgbf it ouf for

lîinîself. v letiier lie shall subnîit f0 God,
Rom. fi: 13, 16. llowever mueh, in the
struggle, friends inay help us by f leir rom-

paniogisbip and peayers (v. 41), nuoe cisces

eau liglif it ouf for us. As regards t lie îuîys-

fery wlîîch consfituted Chrisf'a atruggie
(v. 39), devout Christ ians differ. Whatever
was in tbe cup, if was certainly connected
wiii, the approacli of death, v. 38. Tihs

struggle had in if aometbing of ltie nature
ot recoil front aîch a death as He muet dis-
a deaf b t bat reveaied su fuily the emnity of

th li iumaîi beart, Roui. 8 :7.
2. The Sesbmission of 6eih&-en, va.

42-46. Christ, througheust the otmggle,

M
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wus alert (vs. 39, 42, 44); the disciples drowây,
va. 40, 43, 45. Siîbxision tii tie divins
nili in a gonuinely lîîîîîan spirit scas thei
victory in whiclî tlîis st rigglecuiiliuiuatcd.
The nature of t ho fonptaf ion n'lîch Christ
conquered wus idenlical wif h that which
Rie resisted in t ho wilderncss (cli. 4>-a
femptation to asserf Hia iiinif y and ignore
Hie manhood; f0 lift Himsclt out of t hc
cii-cIe o) oui- hcmanity sud cave Maifl
from the cross, Mark 15 : 30, 31. He would
flot save Himself, becauso Ho laid comc f0

save ifs, 1 Tim. 1t 15. If lic had ot drunk
the cup, if would have passcd loto 0cr liais,
and wo would have f0 drink it f0 flic bitter
drees. Husîher f han f haf, Hc submifled 10

the dealli of ahaire, t Cor. 15 : 3. This 'vas
ait once t ho saddesf and gladdest thing He

cocld do, Pa. 40 ; 7, 8. 'The Btruggle was
over, v. 46. In calm, joyous, triumphant
submission, Hie gave Hinelf t-

3. The Surccndcc cl Gclh.seun, vsl. 47-50.
Surrender is a stop in advance of suhmissioff.
We have to subrfait f0 a higlier svill. ulîcllier
wo will, or no. SVc do 00f have 10 siirrende-.
We may figlit, f0 ftho lîist gasp. itirrendi-r
iR the voluntai-y acceptanco of tiiid's will
there is no rosi subinission witlioat if. Ifwell

more on f lus, in cîîcinîg fthe Les-in, f han on

morbid discussions of the Ircachery o) Judas.
'Wlilst re'iewng flic tacts ut Christ's arrcsf,
exit the volunfariness of His suirrender,
Jolhn 18 : 36. Urge tie climax cf Gef lse-
maie on your class. Bring each to cay

"In full and glîîd surreudcr,
I give myscîftfo Tliee."

For Teadimr of the Boys and Girls
* The Lesslon is doubly dark--dark svith lthli

awful agony of fthe i3esf of mn, aîîd wiuli

the dasfardly perfldy of flic worsf ot ificu.
It hms ifs glad aide, foc, for Gefhscmane has

* given st-engf h f0 nsyriads ot sftruggling coul.
if le t ho brighf, rat her t han fthe black, flic
vicfory, raf ber than the hon-or and eiaif 1.

whlch thle teacher will do well f0 eaphacizo

with the boys aud girls. Take fthe narrative
up verse by verse.

"Then cometh Je8us", v. 36. Whorice ?

Firom fthe 'lupper roofo", where Hic thoîîght
had been for Hia disciples, rathor thlin of

Hie owu sorrowa. From the siuging of

Itat i liN',alii ''t) 30s, litn'" Wii itt theor

foir lie is giid: l-îai''li, Mîercy eilîîrc'(t Il
for ever." '''rii, Ife hll thleknislg'
SSiIthinini ltiifat t lie ij-jili'5 wouilil fiîrsake
lliiii, v. 31; lit Ilie w as touiîlie-i l'y ftie love
t hey evioccîl, v. 35.

"Unto Geth8emaoue". iÀglif frono the East
gives a picture of the place as it i,; to day-

a quiet, solit sry gardeli, but îlot too far dis-
tarit from the ity's crowil. If is a holy place:

it is flic battl,- griioni ofi a coul.
"IlVhile i go and pray''. Ii tlic days of

chivalry, thle yoîlng kiiiglif , before taking
his soleniri visss, spefit tîle ssliole iiiglît iii
flic cliurch in prayer. At tîte gi-caf crises
ot His lite, Jesus wciit f0 tIod in )riiycr.
(Mat). 14 : 23; Liîkc 3 : 21; John, cli. 17.)

"I'ssf îvilh hisa", v. 37. Ilosv like our-
selIves 1 Whleii surrosv is îpoîi s, ne saîif
oiir ilcarest oiies fot far awaiy.

'lc ii'cii n lfttle /iirlher", v. 3f9. Even flic
boys anîl girls scill iîndcrsfaîd liow't tic gicaf-
est griefs aiîi fcîipfafions have tu bie toiglif
out siiigI(--hiaiidled. Jesus' tiit gi-cal tclip-
fat ioî (Mtt., tIi. 4) n'as ii tlic wililcrness.
As flîcre, so tii-i- again, lic is alone.

"0 inq F'iîhcr, il/ il be postifc". Flic
dloubtle kcy-niiif, as onei iîiglif sîîy, of thli
prayer ia-tîstcfrust, ii [lis liising Fathler,
andi flic sliiikiiig of Ii- luiau natfure filouii
thle svîe uit 'als'ary. WVliat is flic cuîî?
Wha,i lit t liat c'ross' if sli:iie ? 'lie- Sîoiî'

iii olîl t rcî-c sfelcd f lietisi'lves agafiost poain
'l'lie Nlitaiiiciai uto-day is 8folid bccause
lie believes in 'fate". Chîrisf sets flie ex-
ample fu Itis folliîweri ot pull ing 11;4 case
iii (juis hlis. i)isciîss with hfi clas
yîîî suilI Iid thletin iuite ready for if ' Not
lis I %v'il, b ut as 'l'îoî n'îlf ', as a workîîîg rile
of lite.

'The sleeping disi'ipîes-cli, lîîîîv, like oîîr-
selves, sleeping, svlîcî ne slîould lue n'afcliig
against tcfflfuiiif, and our Lordsa gefîtie
n'ay wif h thefin, nili afford lopies; for ani
interesfing conversation, vsl. 40-44.

"Praycd fthc third lime, cnying thec cocu-
,cccd", v. 44. Wlîat two tlîings arc heru'
ovidonccd ? Oino, the awtuliiesc of thie

strugglo. T1he struggle against whaf ? A-
gainsf t he enduring of the cross. And n'ly
was fli c ross ao bitter ? Anothler quîestion -

mi
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1I'.>r ci ltt',c its was [le te suifer ont the cross ? leaders ini t le church, but the devilsN servants.
Isci. fli 5, 't()tir" sjo., sc.'l'ie other Neither position nor profes~sion cati cave us.

eit mae plain teîrsc'veranîce in prayer. ''Kissed hie'', v. 49. 4old Him (ch. 26:
"IodWs. me ,/ the vsI" . 47. 'l'ite 15); digit was vile. 'Lo betray Hito otitî a

dcx-vl'., servatnt (John0 13 2,thIough inj kits, a deeper iefatny et ili. Again, t he bright

tîtrist's scheol ; advatîtages, cili never save side je Jec-us' gentie sweettîems. Cati we hold
us. back our love front such a Saviour and

"Prom thec hiî./ prùi.ý and el&,rs* , the Frtend ?

ADDED MITS AND FELPS -

lit t his secttin %%iii tc foiîd turthler assist-
giie tîtder varitots Iteadings.

Leuon Points
1)î".cplsc ltke thle Nta ster. toue ccii t heir

c'ictoies oni thIeir koe.v. 36.
Tlhe Chbrist ceho calte ois to e hare Hic suifer-

ings,, will nlot deny tic a slaire in His glory.
vs. 37, 38.

lielicod the dcîrkest clocîd ofi serroci sîtines
the Father's loc'jng facre. v. 39.

''lice cc'rld bitls iîs forget cerroce Chist
teticles; us te cttîît1ter tl. v. 401.

Stin conislt, titjen sing teîti 1 ted, but
je yieltliîg te tettîptation. v. 41.

Thei past i4 irrec'tc'cble: oîîly tîte future je
its'cilcîble. v. 45.

Ne foc cati vaîtutujel hint ccho je ecîrren-
dcred te (God. v. 46.

'tVtrtlltsc tri' thle furies of frjendtleip
wlicîi tîlie hcurt is goe. v. 48.

Ljke instrumnents tuedî iii accord, our
ceunIs sîtutilul be in unjit ce tIi our t litugit s
antI feelings. v. 49.

'llei.'j a stttce.c uvîitît i thle coîîîîîlutect
fajîutre. v. .50.

Frorn the Llbrary
loto tîte wsc, my Master cient.
('he ferspeot, forepent;
lonto t lie woiods îîîy Masit er camei,
Fttr'petît ccjtl love and ehutîne.
îBot tîteuiee theywere net hlitid te Hjm,
''lie ljttle graty Icaves ceere kind te Huit.
'l'lie thorit-tree had a mind lu Hjmi,
Wlîen jno the wooda He came.

OuI of the woode goy Master ceent,
Atîd He ceas ceell content,
Out of the woodgs my Master cagne,
('tntent ccith death and shame.
Wlien ileatit and citane cetuld ceeu Hjtîî

lust,

Frein coder the trecs they dree Hijm lest;
"'Twas un a tree tlîey elece Hjîî lest,
When eut of the woode He rente.

-idney Latîjer.

Ljke Paules prayer foîr the removal of the
tiora, and whiclî thougli eut granted was yet
ansevered in the tenus uf the "sufficjent " grace,
ce now the thriee tittered prayer ut Jesus,
deges net remeve the cul. ... but the an.4wer
cagne in tîte strengthenjog of Hjs coul, aend
iît tîte leaveoiy greetinge the angel brouglil
dowe te Hjtn ehen the confliet ceas uer.-
Burt on.

AIl tiîjgs ileclare
Strttggle biath deeper place ttaît sieep eu

hring. W. V. Meody.

No perturbaijon in the lower nature ever
causedi Eje flxed resulve lu ceaver. 'rTe
ticedie always pojnted te lthe pole, however
the ship ittiglil piteli and roll. A prayer in
mc'h 'remeve ttîjs freint Nie' je fullowed by
thet yjeldjng 'îîevertlîeless' je always heard.
('lrist's ceas heard, for c;tîmneas came hack,
îîîd Hjs flesh wtee etilied and inade eeady
fuir lthe sacrifice.--Maciaren.

Prove from Scripture
'l'lat Jesus caine te do Godes weill.

Lesson Questions
lF-o iCi' HoueSes Q.,àsE.uYl

Junior. Whitt and where je Gethsemange?
ttf celat did Jesus warn Hjs disciples un the
cecythither? Whiat djdthcy reply? What
djd He tell Peter ?

36, 37 Wltere did Jesus lieave eight et lthe
disciples ? Whiel tlhree djd He take wîtiî
Hit ? Whjti'er didi He go ? For what
pitrpoee?

38-40) What dues Jesuits ay ot Hjs feelings ?
Ijive the werds ut ss' prayer. Why did
tlie three disciples eieep . Whieh et themt

I
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did Jess address ? Wbat boust hiad Peter
ruade ? Wiiyir uniting foosikb

41-46 lime oft cri d Ie rary in < ithj-
semane ? wVint nuil l[i Ny tri lic tbree
on lii thIiri returi?

47-501 Witir whial icI rî greel irg did Jutdas
corne to Jesls ? Witir wiiat ivords ? WViat
did Jesi1 s rail juint ? Whoi arresteul Jesus ?

Seniors and the Rame Department-
Wiiat discurse diii Jeiris litter betore leavirig
tie rîpper roisri ? Whiat pra> er?

S 36, 37 Why did Jesus leave tic eigit dis-
ciples beiscrir ? lu îvbioni djd He look for
s rerigtb? Wie.re lices Parul speak of a prayer
ot bus îîv tfîr rieliverance ? (2 Cor. 12 :7-9.)

38-46 Had Jeiusu a real hruman coul?
(S. Cateciisi, filles. 22.) How are Jesus'
prayenr spukeri of iii Hcbrews ? (Hieb. 5 :7.)
%Viiat was tie rîeasîrre of Hie obeiliesce?
(Pull. 2 : .)

47-51) Wlîy ses Jurdas aile to guide J1esiu'
erreries ? (John 18 2.) Wiricii Psalrrr
desicrilse. a frierii's, treacbery ? (Ps. 55:
12-14.) Show ticit Jesu4 werrt wiliirgly
ru His deatir. (Jîniî il): 17. 18.) Were
Ihis erciice grriity? t ts 2 :23.)

Thse Catechlsm
Quies. 34. Aldopion. Arrrurg tire ituosalis,

wirer a mnai wisicd tu adiipt ans iris sou a
nrersrb.-r ut nuit rer fanoriy, tlic t wu weut be-
fri anagist rate, aîndrin thie presesce uf

that utfier, tbe une raid, 'ýWiit thon bc niy
son ?" anul tire ottrer arrswerer. "I1 wili.",
Atter thIis t rnsrt jooi, in thie eycs ut tire law
thli perrun arîrptel ca.rl tu be a irrerisher
ut iris i,îvri farniiy' , nd trenrceforth lrelouged
tri tire fnrrriily ut tire aduptirsg one. Cod,
ini tire gospel, eaYs ris the sinnier, "Wilt thou
tre My sou ?" Andr wiieo tie sirener by hie
faili anser.4, "I1 wili," lie i one passes irîto
(;0r1s famuilY arsd becurnem Godes suri, eotitled
touau tire privileges, arnd laid uluder aIl tire
rîbligat ions,outa child. Adoption isan 'Set,"
irecause it inrîplies4 a single, defisite expression
rît GodeH gracions seuli.

Thse Question on Missions
Ques. 42. 'li Mr. Gairl teil the sari duty

rît iieitering tir Dr. MacK'sy during hie last
ilirress, wiii lire did with rare devotion and
.sYriipatiiy, anid, atter D)r. MaeKay wam gour,
tri Iiiro feil inso t Il, taek ut directing the work.
itow large anrd difficuit it was, maiot ho
brut irnagiren bY those wiso did fliot kow
D)r. Maci<nry n'eu and hiave flot been on the
tield. But Mr. Gauld torrk up hie taek
iiravely suri determninedly, aud cunrîinued
tie ssirk, rrrairrly alursg tire old lises, until
recerrtlY. 'l'ie arrivai ut assistante and tire
organizatirî of a native Preebytery have
reiever iunr, r, a ruesure, ut tire mordes and
t nain ut resporrsihiiity which, tor sul long, lie

iiras.ely boure alune.

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Les.son N0)hjrc1-lesu, givirrg lfirrrelt up tri His Fat ber's wjli.
JrUr,,dstt,st ii uni, t be Mount of tOlives. Toiibc left of t bis is Jerluialeus (square).

It was ini a bouse in Jeruisaiern
that we huit saw Jesus and Hie
disciples. Do you reinernher

<C what they were doing ? When
tbe supper was over, they sangW l a byrrn, and went out of tbe
gate, down the bill, acrusa the

Y brook Kidron, away along this
w 1,ý,road, and began to climb thisW l Lt. ill covered with olive trees

(nsure?). Seel ThereijeJeaus I13 r and witb Him how many dis-
c iples ? Wbo is issing ? We~ shall s000 ses Judas again.:D o N : Leson-Here on tehlod

___________________________________ is a garden calied Gethsemane,

-I
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il hey enter Ibis garden. "Sit ye bore," aaid

Jeans îo the disciples, "while 1 go anti pray

ynndcr." He takes tbrec disciîulcs wllb Hini

-Peler, James and John--the disciples who

were Hie greatest fniends and belpers. Ot-

line a heart. In it print, SOîtaOW. JcStts

began t0 ho very mal. He' knew Hia enemies

were coming to take Hirm t0 put Hlmi te

death on the cross. He abrinks from the

pain and suffering, just as any otber mani

would.
Thy Wiil Be Doet -Jesus goes a littie piece

away hy Himseif and prays, "O My Father,"

etc., v. 391. Jesus knows how biard it is t0 bc

wiliing t0 hoar wrongs and unkindness and

pain and trouble and deatb. Hie feit ail the

sorrw. but He is wiiling te hoar it ail if

that bâ Godes wili. That He knows wiil ho

host for Hlm and His work.

Golden Texi-Repeat and print Golden

Text. Af 1er Jeaus bas given up His own wiii

and la wiiling to do as God His Father wilis,

Ho bas peaco in His heact. (Eras, SoteRow

from th,> beart and print, PEACE.) Peter,

James and John had failen asieep. Jesus

wakens tbem, "Rise, let us ho going," etc.,

v. 46.
The' Bctcayal-As Jeatts is speaking, ses 1

moine one ie coming towards Him amongst

the trees. Yes t Il is Judas; and close

bchind hinm a great crtsnd wilb swords and

slaves in Ibeir bands !"1mlw shall we

know whit'h one je Jeslim ?'' Hia cîtemie"

ask Judas. "watct me," says Judas; "lthe

One I shall kits is Jeans. 'lake Hiim anti

ijnd Hlma and hiold Himi." And hoe camse

to Jeans and said, "Rail, Master," and kissed

Hlm (Wby djd Judas betray Jeans ?). Li8ten

t0 Jeans' gentie words, although He knew

ail about Judas' wicked plan, 'Frienti,

wliercfore art thou corne ?" No anger, o

barsh words even t0 Judias 1 Jeette was

wiiling n0w to ho taken prittoner, bccause Ho

knew it waa Godes wil that He shotîid bear

titis trial. TIhis ioving, loyal Son was wiiiing

that His Father should choose for Hirm.

The, "Th 'Y-ill-be-dolie" Spiri-'"The storm

bas ail gone out of me," said Willie, after an

ouI burst of grief at the disappoinl ment of flot

going with his brother to a picnic. "Just

as 8000 as I said to Mmeif, 'Weill father

knows best, l'Il do jus't as hoe saïs,' then

peace came int my beart. Yotî sec, m0îher,

I have guI the "rby-wiii-be-one spirit' in

My heart,," said wilia sweetly. Here w

have the secret of truc content.

Somnething ta Draw ai Hsome l)rtw tite

Mount of Olives, witit marks for Jemit' tutti

Hie disciples.
Sossethinq to Recaemberc -Gttd's will lt b"o'.

supERINTENDENT's BLACKBOARD REVIEW

Read the beauliful versos of Sidney Lanier given in, From the Library. Print the first

two lines ut the first stafiza. question abtout "ithe wtstds," bringing out ail lthe informatiotn

possible regarding the Gardon of Getbseluane. Ask, t00, about lthe route of the walk fron

the upper rooru (sec last Lesson) lu Gethsemane. ltring out the force of "cicaît formpent,

torapent." Make as vivid as you cao lthe Saviour's eorrow and slruggle. 'roucb tîpon His

longing for the disciples' sympatby, and their failure in the bouc of His need. Now, print

the firet two linos of tbe second slanza. Why wtt' the Master "weli content" ? llring

out the fact that hoe had fought Hie baIlle and won His s'ictury. And ltow ? The echolars

wiil bel you, by prayer. Emphasize the lesson that it is just in Ibis way that we, also, are lu

overcome when wo are tempted. And along witit prayer thece must gt. watciing, lest we ho

taken unawares,
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Lesson VIL JESUS BEFORE CAIAPHAS November 18, 1906
Matthew 26 o57-68. Conuînit tominory vý.67, 68. Read Mark 14: 53-72; Luke 22: 54-71.

GOLDEN TEXT-H. i. despicod and rejected of mee. -Ish 53: 3.
57 Anti they that had 1laid hold ,n Je'sus led hi e answered and said usto his, 1 adfjure ticrs hy tiseawa3 tu ' Ca'atham the high prceot, where the soribeà lii Sa jd, thait tissu teli us souihee thou se th.atIl the, eiders-m ...e nacebid. Christ, tht, San .t (l.d.58 But l'e'ter ltsiioed hies atar off unto the 4hiais 64 Je'u, raith sinttt ii, Thou hat .&id : irs er-

î,riece-s palace, ansd à went tn. ansd cat ssith the 6'cor- thelest 1 may unts yttu, I- iereatter chall Y. cee th.s sot,, tu ms tise end. Son pt main aîttîna1 oun tise right hand ut pswer, and59 Ns- th.e chiot prion., and eie., -sd il tise ou t he slsudc tf hq-aven.
r ttîsl, roulît flls ennoe atîttt Je'sus, to, put hô 1ictts higah priece rent bi. I- ethes, eng,iî, t. (tath, lie hath cîtuhet hiaephemyi what furth r nemdh aveno #But fud noses: yea, thougs masy taise e ut witnesees? behold, now ye have beard ý- hi.ujîneese camne. I' yel fou.d they natte. Il At tise, hiaphemny.

aest carne twou ti faite wîtttesese. 66 What tiiti r ? They aarwered sud maid, Ho
61 Aîsd r.id. Thîs t' (dises, -id, 1 arn ahie tu de.- je aut ult Id eth..

troy lise temsple ut tlod. and tu huîld it in three days 67gThon dîd îiey ettit in hie fate. and e huffoted62 And the biais priet 14 etre, and maid unts hies, hies -aud ttert smute hies wîth tise palme of tirAn-rneeetho bs otbitta? what is il wishi tisese esit- handr
nets arant the.? 68 Sayîna. Prithemy auts u», tissu Christ, Who63 Bst Jec.u. hold hie remae. And tise biais pret je hoe that - cmoto thee?

l.yiued Versien-t taken 2 the issuse oft t gatherel tuartiier ; i ctturt of tise biais prieet - t enîeedý,ffecrt t sud tise rwnsi rvtunril ; &tat they esgtaii i u they fauta it nst ; 10OOmit y et found tfsey unsBut afteresard ; 12Omù lalse witnecsec ; 13 man stn ttalut; 15iOesi antwered sud;I 
t
Heeeeforts ye ehil i

I t t; t ,tn t'1 gartuesto ; 2 tise; 21 wroety ; - buffet ; tun ... ;- trucks.

LESaOIi PLAN
1. The Court, 57. 58.

IL. Tise Witeesce, 39-64.
111. The Verdict 65-68.

DAILY READINGO
<By taurleoy ut I. B. 11. Atssoiatiuon)

M. Jusiels.s Cataph.t, Malt. 261 : 57-68.
T'. -P

t
er. titi, Matt. 26 69-75. W.-Tise hiais

ptrteets qaruso, Jahn 18 12-27. Th.-Buds s
tise acrueattts, Jobs 2 : 13-25. F. -Falto witaessct,
Acts 6 : 7-15. 8--Silent uffering, 1 Pet. 2: 16-25.
8. E.It,tsi.g uîrsicin H.is 12: 1-6.

shorter Ciateobhlmm-Qus. 35. whiss jr mocdi-
/lctst.asP A. Santctification àc tise r csis utOi f-
rac, wherhy -r are .etwcl o. th. wisolc mas
sftpe tise imnage ot (lsd, snd are esisled mus ced
mare tu (lie onto ris, and liue uetu riaisteusucr.

Mis QuIetion on Micons 43. Whsen, asti
htw, did Farmusa -mtee arider Japasese ruise? Ie
1894, as oue morult ut tis ee eteen Cinîa sud
Jasas. 1)urieg turne turbulent yeanr folltting
rnY couverte feu aw.y, sud .t.re faitistul Christiane
weee put ta deatis. Sisce then esis.inarice sud
wuriser have hall tu teare otis laeguages.

L,01s801 HyVMfl-Bsk af Praîce. 389' (S.pîtie-
enetal Lemon) ; 404 ; 100 ; 18 (Pr. Me.) ; 47 (feses

Peeu.tty QeAnveaLyl; 67.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place -Early on Friday mnorn-

ing, April 7, A.D. 30; lthe l'ail of flie San-
hedrin in Jertîusalein.

Oonnecting Link@-Liste on Tliursday
night towarda; fle end of Pasuover week,
Jeoais was arreuled by a cotstpany of temple
police and Rtomtan soldiers (see tile vivjd
detailu of vs. 51-56). Atcording lîs Johnt
(ch. 18 : 13, 14), He as lirai brouglit before
Annam. Atitam lied been depoaeld frot lthe
iîigh priestitoori by the Roman autitorities,
bîît was sutcceeded in tii office, in tort,
by Cajaphua hi. soît-in-law, and hy five of
liis aora. He rcnmained, in fact, tfilse uul
of the admoinistration," and a very evil seul
hoe waa. If Annas exurmined JeSus pri-
vatrly for a wliile, fle trial before Cajaphas
did flot follois immediately; bot perbaps he
sent1 Jesus almoat at once to Caiaphas, and
ltse formoai trial waa lield doring the nigi.
1. The Court, 57, 58.

Va. 57, 58. Led him away; bnek acroot. fle
valley of the Kidron to Jersalem. Caiaphait
the hlýh pnesl. See Ligbt fromn the Est.

Scribesi and fthe eiders. a8sembled. These
were membern of the Sanhedrin, which coît-
eiuted of seventy members beaides the higli
prient, who was the president. It soas
illegal to hoid a meeting of the Saniiedrin
at night - Hence, to keep up a show of rego-
larity, tile etunrul held a second meeting
lutter daybreak, mereiy te, ratify the decision
reaehed in thte night. Luke does flot mentioni
the niglit meeting. He speaks only of tile
regular dayligit courieil, Luke 22 : 66-71.
Peter ,foltoued. .a/or off; having regained ]liu
lest courage (see v. 56). Jolin aise, had
followed, and being botter known in the
high prieut's palace, bad gained admittance
for bimseif and Peter, John 18 :15, 16. How
sourn was the seripture fulfilled (Zecb. 13 : 7;
Mats. 26 : 31), tlint when tihe shepherd was
sulitten the cbeep woold ho scattered i
ilua teitt fthe office-e (11ev. Ver.); perbaps in
the open coortyard on whicb the ront wbere
Jesus waa being tried looked out. Sitting
bore, Peter could oee what watt going on
insde. T

o mee lte snd. A mournful note.

-I
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Noie t he disciples' worst fears were being

realized.

Il. The Witnessol, 59-64.
Vs. 59, 60. fihief prusýis; wlîo, aloiîg ssith

tlle "scribes" and 'ýeldmr" (v. .57/ mialle up

the Saniiedrin. Sîiuîqht fable i'slmîcss. Ai-

cording tiiftle Talmmîud, thle penalty o'f prî-

curing taise witnesses avas deatlî. Ta Pat.

tu dca/h. Here is the motive of tIle mlbole

scene. T[le case was prejudged. Fousd

il ,i (11ev. Ver.); a womîderful teslimny ta

the work and teucliingoetJesus. Mfasy alac

wvitmesses. Accordiisg tn Hebrew law the

testimony of ai least tno witnesses mnust

agree in the details, Num. 35 : 30; Dieut. 17

6; 19: 15. 'ho a Hebren' criminal trial,

thle least discordancre bel neem thle es lîlence

of t lie n inesses was lield to dest roy ils value."

(Tlaylor lunes.) Twv ablse witscsscs; the

required nuniber of twn.
V. 61. This an ilid, I arn able li des)ray

thec temple (Rev. Ver.). Mark (ch. 14 : 58)

says, "h oUI destroy." T[le statenmt as

given by Matîhew miglit meîn, bit He

claimuîrd divine poner t0 do t li, for îoly lîy

sîlel power coulil btle tenmple uf Gîîîl lie

overthroni. 'l'lic siords muf Maîrk nuight

miean, t hat He wsas about bo overb lrois tIlle

iinite order tlîe religious sYsteili of tIlle

jeos, uf wlici the temple was îî syiiiliul.

lIn either case the Jens ould regard thei

asords as blasplcmoy and wurtlîy ut dealli.

olin liat n'as thle charge baised ? P'u''.illly

in part oui a persvcrsionu ut Joluu 2 : 19 (nuire

Jesua, lîowever,-v. 21 lîad referred, lait

to the litenîl temphle ut siterie, luit lii I1i-

îunn body); but also on suich arîimîga as

Matt. 21 :13,h1, etc.; 22 :7;:23 : 34 to24 :2.-

îlot even on tlîis charge, lucre m'as un agree-

nient. le Hit case ther Prisiier éshuld

hase been discîiarged, or n itncs"es have beeti

called in His defeuce.
Vis. 62, 63. The hiujh pr/est stand up (11ev.

Ver.); and begins te questioni the Prisotier,

in order te secure evidence against Ilini.

Jcsus held his pence; probably iu pruteat

against the travesty ut justice on the part

ut the higl priest. 1 adjure thee. t/

Us. 'This n'as the niuit sloleiîn îîuth

possible. It sias put by an infanously

wicked and unbelieving Sadducee. Whethec

thuu lie Ite Chcis*, thec Son of God. ii judges

knew for inontha that Jestis hadt been claiming
a divine power, which in tlîeir-'iew was blas-

phiemous, eh. 21 :37, etc.; 22 :42, etc.;

John 5 :18. He nomw si8aed t0 get a direct

st at cînent truin Jesus Ijînselt, on which He

mîight he cundenîineil.

V. 6i4. Jexss sailli.h When Ilis osen per-

socnaI lii arr. t hil clhallenged , lie caniiot

refusie to declare theit opjeiily. Thou hasit

soi,), an expression of usent stili used in

Palestine. Now, Jeans warrns thle coutil

thaI He wili return iii divine ,uîajeNty to lue

t heirJ.udgc. 'rhi.si' îuue of themiost astound-

ing dlaims Jesus coulul mile Is'cnceforth

<11ev. Ver.). ttur Lord's glory beguin with

Hi resurrectionu o hich every act ion ut His

unjuist juuige4 was bringing nearer. Sittinig

at thec right hond of panver; t bat is, t lie place of

honoir at God's riglit hiand. Cominq on thec

chauds (11ev. Ver.). Tlhis figure fromi Dan.

7 :13 denotes the triomphal prugrehs of the

Judge.

IIL The Verdict, 65-08.
Vs. 65, t6t. Rani his qarmeats8 (Rev. Ver);

iii Protest against achat lie hield lu he lilas-

îuhetuîy. lc halh xpukea hlaspheusy; treason

agairust (ýod, cliuiîîig a pliuee nd an ast ioýrit y

belongiuîg only to tlic Must High. Il'hat

la r//wr ed. a/ wi/uuase8 ?IBut suppose

lesus oas riglit ? )thiud nul a suîpposedly

impartial religions tribunal like t bis have

eled witnesses to testify whietiier Ilis deeds

and siords justified lis claini ? Il'orthy of

dca/h (11ev. V'e.); as piunishmnent for biais-

pheîny. Lo)ng agii t bey lied derided tlîis.

Vs. 67, 68. Spid in his lace; ini token of

lifter contenipt, thougbi He hadt not yet been

otliciiilly condcnied. He is îreated am a

crinimal uvith hinalignant trisait. l'rpheaîî,

etc. He liadt juîst claiimned tii sec mbt the

future when lie wili couic as Judge. Now

let Ilini diieern His tormntors.

Light from the East
CoAii-HAs -Joseph Caiaphas was appointedl

lîigh priest in 18 A.D., hy Valerius Gratus,

whn was pcuucurmtn before Pilate. His

fathler-imi li, Anîtas, liait lield the office for

aille ycars luttder thle pceceding goveruor.

'[bey were the leading reprementatives of

the part y ut Sesldueme, and were unécrupulous

fflý
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'ctnid intriguing ticnc-scrv'ccs, icho are seatied
in terrible language iîî thre Tlmud. Tire
renregadle Josephus rails Anî,îc the icappiest
man of iîis time, becitume lie dicd at un ad-
vanced nid age, and icecalcîne lie and live of
his sons, and his ,on-in-iicsc, iîeld tice higiî
priesthood. Caiapî'as iras thre leading spirit
in tire council wici tirst devised tire deacli
of Jeans. He advised ticat Chîrist, shocid
be put un death (.John il : 49ý, 50J; 18 : 14),
befoce a poPulir rising in lus favur shuld

e Caiaphas 529

rail clown u1poir thcn tire vengeance of th,
Romans. Bis conduet on liait occasion
illusîcates hi: uNuai discegard of justice and
religion, accd aiso tire adrojiniens witli whieh
lie cud cuVer his sclfitrent under the
cloak fil paccioticîîc. lie continuedl to hoid
office tili AiD. 361, niîcn lie scas removed by
tire pcroconsul Vitellius. He was regsrded
hy ail patriotir, Jews as~ a creature uf the
Rtomcans, sud obtained from tirera oiy
scafty respect.

APPLICATION
Folle wed, a/ar f, v. .1,. Th'lis nus Peteras

finit mistake and lice decil'., opportunity.
If only by fesr or iukewarccîe',s, a diststne

TeLg is Put between us and our

Mnd the crail Savior, tiîere is no telling lîow
serins sin nie inay 1101 Le be-

traYed intu eomcnittisg. Mit a green locg
beside a candle, and lucre is nu danger ut
a conflagrat ion; but place be8ide tue maie
just a few siîavings, tLen a isludfi ut dry
sticks, then seine phares ut abouter fuel, and
there ull son Le surir a tire kindled thiat it
will quickiy constiue eenl tire green lug. A
great sin, anme gro'.s crime, suddeniy (-n-
fronting an escuceci soul, iii nu tempt:cîioîî.
Trhe very thouglit of il sx disuisscfd sciti
scorn. But iet thât mont tirsI lie tetrcîycd
int carelesaness aind uegin lIke Peter tur
follow star off, and gradualiy it nilii beeune
inured tu greater sins, util i iengti il it inda,
itaeîf guilty ut tlîut vcry decîl, frunî nicose
sight it had finit shtnink in abtîorcenee. 'lule
only 8ateguard for thli Clîrician i, ici keet,
close ta the Miaster.

11fany leca wiiiw.sc, v. twt. 'ilbeir Illolit Ilsa
have neyer hemn stoicieci. Hlatred, cuset-
ousneas, lust breed I hccîsîîndi ut thteîî t î-d:cy.

AWI'heîî Dr. t eil, thîe fanionsuî

Tetlaoy nicdru traveler, nîtî, lis clIver-
cdi îver 120,000 miles, aîîd vs it

ed more native raes tîso any otîler living
man, landed on an isiand iuî tlie Pacifie teîo
he wus tld a horrible story îîboiit a îuîissiccn-
ary. A lttle investigat ion siîos ec ilac tînt
hjs informant w'a a disane8t, mnînd tflic
stocy hail no fîcundatico. At inîcher islînîi,
lie was regaled by a feilow-tra'eler wilh acîrse
atories stili, in wtîich he rcrognized wurn-out
tales that had beeci used against iiionaries

friccn limeî iiîcuecîîoriai . le invesi igated
aigie, scîd fourni, ut colline, ilîsi thece was
nu toîcîdîtion for tire sturies, and furiher,
blîsi tle telier ocf tireur m'as n'anted by tire
police ut two different countries for his
crinmen. Atter a sirîgniarly nide and vacied
observationî, Dir. Geil lias erime tu tiîe con-
clusion liait chlarges against tire ecartcr
and aceas of Christ ian mimions are fabri-
îated iargely by t lose iWiho lice sinfîci iiveý,,
îînd ichone nefariou.n incias ofi livelitîoud have
lceecî inenraved by thn pîcccîy aîîd puiser of
tue Chlristiacn religion. When une lîcars an
accunctioc lgainsi c lie mlîurch of Chîrist or Bis
acîhasnnador, lie :îdN mes tirâat he shocîld ici-
cestigate tiîe clîîr:îcter uftlice aceusec.

Jes el hn is vcn'. c'.ti. 'Wesley n%.as%
w.ing t iîcccgli St. ia'u cîl mîrciîy:îc une
day, s iecî lie obrecceci tw n inocuec stniîcding

The Best opi e ici e,îcl uthler. Once
Anmer n an speakicîg aînd ge.t-tciîctiiîg

svit i great c'iolc'cîe. But tiîle
uthler ci unci cauic acîd sulent. Just n Ici'e Nias
vi'lsiclg c lic acîgrc une eienciîed licer tin4t, acîd
stuiîpeci lier fout, and slîoîîed ici exasperat iun,
'Speak. s'retch, thlut 1 îcîuy havcce scci îiîîg

to sîîy' Acîd Wes~ley reioîcked ici bis
frieccîl ''I Iat wîîs a lesson tii me. Slilenice is
otte c ueIcet asner to abus." Ic tire
icresnlce of prejudice and aulger it is cîseleps
tic argIle. <)ne's opponrent is not copen to
convctionî. Il is Lest tu Leur il ail in patient
silecee. Iet Jesus Le our ex-icpie.

'i'îîky tocs miglîl haie, despise. revule,
'liy friecîde unfaillîlul prove

lînwearied in furgivenenýsteuh,
Thy huert cuuld only love."

- ?'; Christ, thce Son sf Gad, v. 63. ln lice
narrow 8treets in chi Paris a terrible fire

-I
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broke out. A tather arosme to iîid the mot

fulîl of snioke tend tIlie w ay of
The Living escape eut off. Jîi't a narrots

Bridge aîîey divided hie lieouse front

the bîouse arros tlîe way. He was able to

ieap over hiioself. But chies, hie ittle cieil

dreti wcre unable ta tollose. Broken-licarteil

iîy their cries, tlie desperate tatller stretellid

hie body between two seitîdows acrs tlîe

alley,and tiuns enahrd tIse litthe oneto vr.îul

over this houant bridge to a place of î.afety

oen tlîe other side. Chiriet, botlî Sou oit Cod

and Son ot in, is tlie living Bridge iliet

stretches tront tîs perialiing earth to tlîe

place ut satety above. Only by Him eau we

be delivered tront deNt rtuction. How iîîî-

portant, tlieretore, that ac tîake nu niietake,

but anxiously inquire whletlier Jeiui be rte

Christ, aud hîow happy our confidenice whlen

ae receive iii our hearts tlîe reassuriuig

answer that Be is 1
Ilecalier shall ye sc the Sou cf manscilling

cii the rîgh1 hand of powcr, v.. 64. Men are

naturally very uarrow in their ettitiate ofthle

"Gunsal Froit limite ofthle divitiepower. Ns-
and poleoti, atter he buid uccesstully

GeseraI S""' aclîieved uîany victories, by bis

extraordiuary gencralsluip, beeaiiie very lofty

in bis reniarks about God. "I have obser-

ved," be said, eynically, "thlat (iod is alwaya

ou the aide ot the largest battalious." But

like Nebuclinezzar, lii vaitn self-confidenice

was soont t0 leurre its error. Napoheon les
1

bis Girand Ariny across thle Nienuen; he wonî

the fearful battie of Btorodino; lie captiîred

Smuolensk; lie dictatel et dimpatcb front the

Kemn i Moscow. 'Ttt "as Fatrar se

,etrikiîîgly says, "rte soft suotes of God-no

more--begai i o fall; and asîtîihilatcd by thle

tiuet itt.ignificaiit of thle powers of Iteaveis,

lie Grandte Ariiiée wsa8 tosed ouIt Rssia."

'J'lime N liii scorn Christ's power rit pisseut,

becau,,e He ie so patient toward them, will

one day lîehold HBin exaltcd to the riglit baud

of power atid learu thle lîuuiliating truth of

lîow sadly îluey had fallen short in their

est iniate of His iluiglit.

They spit in hic face, v. 67. Neyer badl a

kindljer face beetisce in tIse worlîl, than

t hat ut Jeans. Hardly an hour passed but He

isas lielping morne prier wretch
The Woz.t in bis sickness or bis sorcua.
Ingratitude Everywhere Hle plantecd a taun-

bimant wliere Hle fourni a shadow. le iîwent

about doing goodl." And yet tbis was the

treeotilient tlient 1-e reeuvedi front a gener-

ation that He liad corne to help. But if it

sellms very uigriieefiil on tlueir part, tliens to

re-ward Hie kitîditesR, nuest it tint be Htli more

ungrusteful whlen, suevr He hies heen blessing

t le world for nineteen centuries and mure, we

euhl forget Hira, or speak 'ilightingly ot Him,

or take His loved natune on profane lips

Otur indifferetice or disobedience wotinds B-ien

ae sorely ais the insulte, and buffets ot tlîe rude

solîliery on the iîornitîg ut Hic crucifixion.

TEACHING HINTS
This section emntuies teching îîîateruîl

for the varionse grades iii tîte 'sehool.

For Teacher Of the Older SchOlars
No cite ever judges Jesus witliout, ini turn,

being jîîdged. It is comorun ettougil tu

tlîink ut Pilate in that light. Wliy net Cai-

aphas ? v. 57. Betore Pilate, Jesuis cas ou

trial by the state. Before Caiapîsas, He a

an trial by the ehurch. An illegal uigiît

mîeeting ot the Sanhedrin is deseribed in

v. 57. 'TItis represents tIse Jewisît clitrili,

Acts 5 : 21. Peter, slinkiîsg iii tIse sîha'

(v. 58), represtents. if yoti like, lthe Chîristiant

uttureli, chi. 16 :18. li îîunnectiou witls

Chrits trial. litristieus. as weIl as Jews,

are put on trial, 1 Pet.- 4 : 17.

1. Jess pst on ici ddence, vsl. 60-62.

Whd>l',t Ille Suenliedrin are being liastily cuni

îîuoued t rntn examîines JeNus w1lto ba"0

legal riglît tii lie lus judge, John 18 :13.
Annas lsuted Jetius tor hîaving interfered

weit h au unlîoly tnaffie tint, posaibly enriched

Aunas îînd bis fanîily, Joint 2 : 15, 16. Be-

fore. thte Sanliedriti met, he did bis utmust

to draw damaging admsissions trous Jesfus,

No as ta be in a position to fonnulette a de-

f<nite legal charge. He did not sueeeed,

Joinst 18 :2th, 21. 'risc court aaasembled and

liegait tîteir illegal mseetiug, inteuding in tire

morniiîg t0 iîold a legal mseeting Huit would

coufirai any decision hrrived ait, Mark 15 :1.

False witueslies aPPeared, posshbly 10 Provo
tilat Jesua aimel rit Political revolution,

M
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Lake 23 2. rhey rutîtradictedl each otiter,
Mark 14 56. At st thley agreetij reýglrîiig
t inisinterpretî'd saing of 'eia vs. fo Cil.
Event lad ('lriamt spîket tif thle temnple Iiiîiid-
ing (which lie did tatt jolis 2 :21 . I lite 11t'ot

His saords couîld lie constrtîed Io aucunt t%%is

thait if uthers destroyed il, He isoulîl speeduil-

build it again. (it their own siîoming, tiare
was no disrespeet in what, Hc liad said. 'l'ie
charge rc:tily needcd no answer, anîd got
nonte, vit. 62, 63, firat clautse. ('lrist 's sin
lesa character (Lîtkc 23 :4), and b1anîeiî,.ý
record (Luke 23 :14), are Hlis sufiient
vindication when put on Dlis detence lu day.
No attaek miate against filin now sît-eed.,
îîny hetter lan then. Esen if te elie t-la
to-day, like Caiapiîas, the leader of tise itaid-
duceca, cornes to disîtelieve in the re.itr-
reciion, and reveres, but the nîeîuory of a
dead Christ, ignoring or repudiating His
resurrction presence anti puwer, Ibis, riew
trial of Jesus sinîîîly turns lthe tables, sud
wo find-

2. The churrh put on ils delence, vs. 63-6S.
Christ, tortttally pt on oathi by te hciih
priest (r. 63), claiim restîrreetion power,
v. 64. lie knew- death assaitrd Hitii, t-l).
16 :21. He kncw He ssould rime, asretîd
(Johin 20 :17), and corne agaimt, v-. 64. If
the chureli faila to lis-c in the reality ufthese
trullîs, site is seif-coindemrid. Earh aet of
disbelief is a failse accusation againsl Christ
of l)laapherny, s. 65. Refusai to believe in
I1im, forsake sin, and live in Huan, is tu cout-
dettîn Him anew to deatb, v. 66; Heb. 1; : 4-6.
lu art as if He nover lived, died. rose and
asrended, is lu iieap frrsh insults upon flit.
Dring Prter nuix out of the sbadosv anti iti
tue stury of bis tali Christ ian and ail t bat
lie wasfilnd tit muerely reproot, bt en-
roucagertîteou relurn lu Christ 's living
lavor and service, Johin 21 :15-17.

For, Teachers of the Boys and Girls
There were wlîai niay ho called six trials

of Jeaus by Dis judges-ibree before His
Jowish judgea, namrely, belote Annas, hefore
Caiapbas and the Sanhedrin in the niglît,
heture the saine in the murning; and tiiree
uther trials, namely, before Pilate the Bornat
guvernur, belte Herod, and again belote
Pilate. They were ail in one night and

nuirinng. I bey nîigl be nanîrd to thle
svlitilara, or latter mIidi, if asked t o ho pre-
pareil ls'tîreiaîa, nanîî'd liî thle arbolars.

Il s. tfli' nigit triai ta'f, ('ahiiphas wih
is ouir Tsoî-'l'îlie aluiry tails tînder seven
ireands. (lonit location titis :the numhor
ut peints inighit aiarrn the resttesa at-linlar;
btl bring the points ont one by one.)

A1 Priasscir ted, v. 57. Wiîu ? Wiîcre air-
resteul ? ly sulit ? <1Do nuit furget tu
exiiit atriai the treaehery and tîleanness
tif Judalts, ish etilrityrî lus Lordi for a foew

juiltry pierra ut ,ilver. a'ntd itle nîttlignily
(if lthe Jeii leaders, salu lîad already île-
trrîîîiîîed (in takiîîg 11ks lite.) WVlat liait He
jitat livutt itg, iaettre Dis turreat ? Who
lidî aippcared to strenglieu 1lir ? (Lake
22 :431.) Witut ait ut merey liad He dune
aller Dia captutre ? (Luke 22 :51.) These
arr aulnie uft lie questions tlitIrnay ho aaked.

7'he judges su-ated, v. 57. In lte palae of
lthe itigi priesl aund iuy dira iamp light. At
tituir lieit ('aiaphîs, the high priost, usîtu
saas president ut lthe Sanhedrin or Cotîneil
ut Sreiinty. l'or tus bistory and character,
sec Liglit tfront thle Eton. - Wit h Caiapiîas
sat lthe great religisus (cachersannd leaders,
filleul tith itense jeahou8îy ut Jestîs, beeause
tlie peuple regîîrded Hini as a pruphet. Witat
julstite is lu be louiketi for front aieit a court ?

lut iitut,u,ukud jr sisluoker, v. 58. He liîd
fuirsaken lus Master, like lthe rt-st. He isili
dîny His presenlly. Dut, llîank God!
Peter latis mo5ine courage and good lefit iii ii
elar lie ssutd nul have toiluwed bore mbt
lthe danîger zone. (If tiiere shud bc lise,
lthe saittle stury ut PrIer'a deniai and repent-
anîe tîtiglîl ie laken up.)

A corrupt tribual, s'a. 59-61. Dring cult
hy tquastion tiîe basenes ut the judges (ai-
reîîdy touîed upun), alto taud tîmaîe op titeir
tîtinda beoreiîand lu siîîy Jestua, aînd alto
sacre ssiiiing 10 purrhaae tho neî'osary cvi-
dent-o; and the hasenesa ut lthe auborned
(pureiuaaed to satear falseiy) witnesaes.
Shtow lthe aiîsurdiîy ut lte chtarge (sec Ex-
pusil ion).

.4 double challenge, vs. 62-64. 'lo the first
challenge (s. 62) He inakea no reaponso.
Hosu cuid He? and waa use?-in tlie face ut
a taise judge and iying ssiI nessc (aoc Isa.
53 :7) ? The seeond chtallenge (v. 6.3) is

mu



jt.'sts Before Caiplïas

a soienin oatil -"adjure," nieans, Put ut,
oath. (liriîîg ail tlîis otît by q1uestions.)

'ihen t ake a it le t inte hiver thli iac wer'I
a'. 94. "T hou huast ail''Y il as evîl
an; 1 aîi thle Son of Hn,'as thoni hast uîî-

watt ingly wit nessed. 'Ihen amcotderful atate-

tuent filows. "Nevertlueless', lneans 9 iii

apite ni bly presetit positioni and treatînent.
,*Siltillg", aa al Kinîg and Jndgc, tnot standing,

as a Prisoîîer. ''t n t lie riglit luaîd of puower,''

aIthliugli 811w s seeîîîingly hlcpleas. "Cotu'-

ing", iii leaa'eîly glory aa tîte Judge oif aIl.

'lu, wi ly îî'rdiv, %v. 615, 64/. ''tY tyOf
deth,'' Just the verdic-t tioIliaa'e been expect -

cd frount judgea whn liad alveady nade uptheir

îiiîds. 'l'lie rendiîig of his clothca in token of

grief anud luorror, mas a fine piece of acting on

thle part of thle hlulliw learted Caiaphas.

A1 fi/tinq concilauion, vs. 67, 68; to go far-
î'jî'al a miararriage of justice. Work out

soutne of the ghiastly detaila; and note Jesus'

îuîîcianging mneekness, and the glàunious

thlings finit Hi., aitferings wcre to purehase,

Lua. 53: 4. 5.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
Ji, t hiia sect 1io Mill lefu'aii furl ii r htanit -

allie tinitier v'arionts leinltga.

Lesson Points
TIlere is allaaya an appeal t n te c ionrt of

lîeaavet frontî thle verdict oi te it'eoaada.

v. 57.
Ait oipeni irou 'mýion ia a prtiteet iîîg i:]""or

agaiit lenîplaliiil. v. W58

Passion iallieta ieîiv lfiii i lîci a a. 59-. I

'l'lie illoaI daîîgecîîua sort oi lie' i a hlîth-

trutlli. a'. fil.
No exphitnti ns ail hIattiuy il jritliîi

îîîiiîd. va. 62. W3.

'rite nilil lt a niîîîing teat iliiitiy tii Ji ana
iý, boîrne' i Iy ii-elf. va. 63:. 64.

Esct Ilistai îîc are 11111t ting lîîilcur

iii fitI'a thIrî,tîî. a'. 64.

liard naines'a tre a Pounr îaaa er tii a ti'tiaiiti-

abîle saitelineut . v. 65.
tOuc jîîdgîîîeît oi Jean. ia a revelîî tin of

our on elitraier. a'. 6i/.

'The fonda ni hantit lutîte î'anîîît îîuenîh

the ire oif divîine lna'e. v. (67.
'Ic ridicule thle î'hiii uit Jiails a 1 atit

reiuîte thlutî. v'. 68.

Fromn the Library
'Ihere îaerî taaîo t riaIs, ail eî'elesiiat ical unei

aîud a civil unîe, iîî eaulu ni ai ih thlece aiere

thlr.c st ages. 'Ilie inter took pîlae, lieut

(<clore Anîîaa. the luît foare iaiapuas atnd an

iniorîial ronIiittee ofi thle Sîinlidriî i tîî,
laatly, belore a regular iluret ig ofit lus icourt;

thie latter took place, h/rat hiefore Pilate,
Ihuen belote 1-ecou, and, hialtly, luetore P'ilaute

again.-St alker.

Ajt oriental bonuge ita naually bîuilt arouîid

ta quadtainguur ilîterilr court, 11110 wlîich
tir mcc il a lis>ige- (sîie ilines arclîed) front

tlie front part of thle butse, elosed next the

sreit lîy a hieaay lolîiîîg gale, cith a gailler

aijeket fuir single persuina, kept by a porter..

'l'lie Plaie wluere Jetaus ttood before the high

prieat, îîîty haive been tit open rouai or place

uf audlienice on t lie grouinî floor in the rear,
or on unte aide nol lie eoutrt; aueli roua, open

iii tronit, lueing cîil cuiary.-Robinson.

'ie almi saites : "'flIic Sanhedrin ia

to ii ate, tint i, ilest r(y ife.'' No ntan could

lx' e-I,tidetiied in hia absence, or milliont a

tiiiurity o f tv0 10 unle; t he penalty for pro-
i luiîg fuIle c itocases îuaa dea hi; lthe con-

iii liiiai mas nît tii be exeeuîted on the day

ut ]lis' t rial. 'ibhis i'leoneny cas a'iolated

iti the trital (f Jesua Christ. Cambridge

ilule.

Prove from Scripture
TiaI Ml.il l touie agaîin

Lesson Quiestions
th-iu Itie . Stiiu .11( Qean.TF.«iv

Juniors- lletiri' ai at veîitîîil cas Jes
t ritel ?'J'd

1  
thle stiI ii Peter and Maîchum.

57, 5S T Mliilon,î caa Jeatta taketi ? What

liait t 'itiplias itiready îleternaiîied ? Who

tiihliiue< leatîs 7 W'lere did he aiM- How

(.(>nid lie aee Jetaiii ?
50ftWhat kind oi witlîrieae spokie againamt

jesana ? Wiat bîuildinîg cal a'ery siaered

îîîîîîong the Jeca ?I low did Ian witnemsue

say Jeana iad aliown disrempeet to it ? Slîoc
Hit thia waii fale.

62-64 Wliat q1uestioni didi the higla priest

lit laat Put t0 Jesata ? Give Hia answer.
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J tsus Before Caiapltas

Whiat did lie say His jîîdges, ît-uld nme day
osee?

65-68 Wlîat djd Jesus chiot ?tOf wh iat
sin did His judges hold Him guilty ?Wiiat
punishment did they say H-e îtserved ?
Show t hat t hi, was unjust. in ql at ,vsy
was He inmulted and abuscd ?

Seniors and the Homle Department-
At what time did tijstrial o)Jesus take pliace?

57, 58 Of m lit t lirc cla.,,es w as t lie Ssii1-
hiedrin couîposed ? Hom, bany incritbera
were thlîre ? 'îfoi, dJc."arof'
Into what great sin did lie fait ; md %%ltait
ted him t0 repent ? (vs. 69I 75.) .

59-64 Expiain t he mords 0fl Jesus quoted
against Hiot by t he ''tmno fail'. ,tme,'
Where doe8 Pauil speak of ChIrist as Jîîdge ?
(2 Cor. 5 :10.) Ho,, ie the judginn day
deecrihed in the Revetatiou ? (ev. 20
t12-15.)

65-68 On wtiat chiarge na mic suîs condco -
ned ? Whiat n as thle a Iiigîd ground o'f
Ibits charge ? Wltat t ti I"t:ililt t' 't'I t
gpoke of Ii j, a tg drespiýe.s m? (1, ,' itt.

The Catechlsmn
Ques. 35. 'lîmi-aim.'lie purpose of

God in our eatvat ion is tat me siati be oMadlerighteous. Rigtctmoîîs is cnr gre,,fst lack,
and it ie God's grestest glOt. 'lhcre are tmo
serses in wlîjci Cod gie'es uis iigiteoilsiocss.

He imputes lu us, that ie, He puts 10 our
vredit, ttme righteousness of Christ. This
is tfelsit of justification. 'Ihen He ima-
pacts righteousness t0 us, so that ne ar-
t'laiiy become righitcous. This isthe "work"
of sanctification. The differenre between
an set and a nork je that the one je done nce
for ail, mtidis the other is carried on during
il pcýriod of lime. Justification and sie-
tification are tmn distinct thinge, and yet

the one is neee found nithout the otîter.

The Question on Missions
Qetes. 43. In tue treaty of peece rit te

end of thle nar betwcn C'hina and Japan
(t1894), lthe beautifut aîîd fertile isiend of
Formosa nas üeded bo Japan. A etubhorn
lcm'i'tance to ils orcupation hy lthe Japanese
nuas roade by the ('hinese population, and
mils finaiiy suppremscd, but flot without
iilicuity. Dutring tim period, adivanlege

mas taken tmy te licaticti to setîte Marly nid
grutiges againet ('itistifitî, faise accusations
acre moede, titarges nere trumped up and
provedl hy suborîted nitneFses, etc., so lthat
il ceas a lime of fiery triai 10 the ehurci,.
Btut gond uis comne out of it ail. The gov-
i roment is non' more stable and more fa,'-
itomhle t0 religious liberty, and tlicre are
bimctcr faciiitiee for emioration. 'lie gospel
lis freer course.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lcsams .Subjcl Jestie cottdetottcd ly <'aispias.

Jelrdmîî, I t lteFtilme oinetts s in itst Siîîîml:ty's Lesson. Place lthe st rokes
('11 t he n'ay t0 Ilte Mutit of

*~E livesm. (Naine t hese.) 'lo--J E usds n plite oad e ane Jest
friai pnlce cotiJe mm i
and~ ie senetoies. 'i'hey aie coul-
ing tîeeay fromt lte Garuden of

x Giethsemnane tovarde Jertisaiem.
Cotest the appescanre of the
fioteoers on Itis occasion wjlh
tuaI of those wun accompaîîiedÇ Jemus 10teMttt of Olives.c . < . ~Hon' cruel and fierre turne look

I ~li a t iey surround the gezrtle, pa-
tient Jesus, nae'ing ttieir clubsa
suad liîouting un anger i

-I



534 Jesus Befor

Leaaan-1)cac-rihc If e scene iii tfie hall of

Caiaptias, te libigli prieslt wlere t Le scr ibes

and eIders are a~ c f .Je,,o is led ici o

the inidst of thin fy Ilis captors. W ce

iniiit rcnieibfer thfat t tua is Ilia trcial aod
rejet iii Ly thfe Jeu îafî cliorei. Next Sunî-

day we shiall hear of His condeoînatiiii Ly
t tue -iii tlianit ica iiuke t fie w ordupfîin ji.

[licre He stanods Lefore (Ciiaplia-. WVfiit
faijît (-an thfey fiead mithf Ji ciii., s0 thfat tfîey

ioay say lie ia gout y and htouldf Le lait tii

deat fi ? (Wlîy ii, t bey tait like Jr ic ?

'lfey t rvt o fid soiîeiaie to tel
1 

saine' iiit îîîî
story-ta say sonietfiig badl about Jeci,

lait noue if i speak.
At ast two false mitîiîssu'î are fourmd.

"He sys lie is afble ta deetîrîy the templle î,f

(bd and tIo fiiild it again on thiee (laya."
"'lie cfaiuii power like (ioda poiwer,'' thfey

declIare;"atud île woulddestîiyG(io'c fiiuae.

('an tfîia Le troc ? No 1Jeaous lovea and

honora (huila fioiie. Wfîcî He said tlicîe

words, He mias speakiuig of H-ic own dcatlî
îînd resurrect ion, Jofhn 2 :19-21. C'aiaplîa8
standa up andl sava, 'Have yoîî no anawer

to make ?"Jeaus; niade lii repfy. 'I fiuk
of His patienre under afl tficsc insutu.

[llien Caialifaa trieul anotfier plfan. 'Art
tfîou tfie Chfisît," etc. lie uraki. jeaiia

aîiawerm, "l'ea.'' At thi tuat ey mer cril vIerY

e Caiaplias

angr7. "'Wlat do yu tfîink of Hiin now
aski. Caiapfiae of fie eiief mlen arounil Jcaua.
'lie i. guilty of dtciihfî," tfîey Mr. 'Ihen

tfîcy ifluacil ahi
1 

despied Hini. (joi alloacil

Jcaîtii ito uer ail thi for our sake. Away
Laî'k lîcre (la. &I : 3), tfie oîd propliet fias
tolil ua that Jeui.i, wiofld Le treateil in jost

tfîia way.
Goldenî Texi- ilefieat Golfden Text.

I'utî nu lîilt fit lAS PATIENT. lie-

ficat v. I, ilyîiîî 527, Booînk of l'risc
"i ihi me~ iiiay cfheck the angry bLow

Andt we inaysaî te iefîasty îî ord , etc.

Vrai tfîink yiiu îîoold not fhave treated Jeaua
aa h luie ieiieîîc diîl. D)o yoo tfîink you

ever ifoî or iuiy anytfiîg tfîat grieves or

anniiy. .fi'aiî? If He acs any of Hia littie
(mci, "atrikiuig Lîck" uirmpeakiîîg ahugry mords,

tfîey are fuirting Iliîî, tfîcy are "despiaingi

Hini, foir lIe says, "'liasoitucfi as Yc have
donc it uio oie oîf tfîe leaat of tlîcac, My
fîrethfreîî, yc have donc it uîto Mciii wl ethfer
îfîcdced Le guid orbail (ifloatrate Lyastory).
If me are luit receiviiig Jesus ilito oîîr fîarts
suit loiiiîg flint , we are rejeit iîg Hiiîn.
Saciehihing ha Drus' al ]lome-l)raw a

squjiare rolibo witfî mairka fîîr Jeaus, Caiaphas,

ec.i'. etc. tiit, JEaI'a WAS PATIENT.
.Siinrîtiii ta heynemfa r -I stîîîîîll Le

fiat cent.

SUPERINTENDENTS BLACKBOÂRD REVIEW

UCAIAPHAS o -0 HRIST
G

CHRIST N %..AIAPHAS

Bfegin wîîtt the bfackboard blank. 'Tell the acholara yout arc going to deacritia two pie

turecs fromn the Lesion and liave them give tie titie4. Firat, describe an Oriental house, witlî

a roorn Iooking iot on an open couetyard. Make the acholars sec the conipany of Jesos'

judgea under the presidency of Caiaphas in thie rooru, with the Prisoner before themn, and

t le officers i the court yard, Pet er bring amnong thein. (jive the detaila of Jesua' trial as fully

ai posaible. A.4k, at this point, fora t itle for tlîis picture. With a littie queationing the sehol-

araiili naMe it, UîoeIAI'u JUO(il';Iii HisT (l'ritit). Now tell t lic sehulars that you are going
to desrribe a second picture fronti t lie words of Jegsa Hiniacif. (Sec v.6<4.) llriig olt our

IÀord s aaacrt ion that He wiUf judge Cafapha.4. 'l'le scfiolara will readif y iruii the second

picture, Casisi JunoîNo CAiAPH.,s (Print). In a few tender, soleron worda, impresa the im-
portance of being ready to meet Christ our Judge.
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Lesson VITI. THE WORLD"S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY Novernler 25, lO/I
i.aîild 5:il 2:l Commnîit i) iiietliiat' %. Il. llaail I JItIuige 2/t 13121.

GOLDEN TEXT 1 keep ander sey body, and bring :lto sabjeaition. rCorinthiens g 27.
Il We autlo ira tt ricej luari n tiienmoto- 17 lli- cil , ili, ei alrtiiaitiir

iris, ihni they niai fila.iriîi rn thbat - cotinue, lad loai a-le ldace.o athe fat lBlait ~Bafgrunoûi ,Igaht, lait Ia nri, aie tbem et.
12 Anal the barii. andl the 1viol the tabret. and 1a Wr l lilii tiîeus ditu airaw iniauity ailla cî,r(ialpe and want, are ai taeir trcats but the>, regard al i ay. nmot soii an tl wero with a cari rai i.

!ut thte work if te Loirdi, alirier ,nse o e e1 'r~ l'anýy. jet hi.m tike pîeeri, -Il îaliaitaperntaan af i l lx ic witic
bLi Tbereiare inv paeaîae are gaie ita) calti i%'. th storil, liat a- Iln -eri: andai et lie eculicel Iiiiecause t/ia baie nialaîîîaa mleaie :oai tbearnaîaar aei m'' bll at raw lutgh niai roule, itou

ahle mcnarce f nii-ti i andî tiacîr aaultituate ' iried 'e mn , bîaai-ath lais 2. Viae alaî tia i tî nt ea i eil rooda. nai giiiat4 'ieefîr e fnt eiiaIet eesi. na eil bnt paît îIîîeîeas fie, luit, anai lirgt taie Irl-
aipeneillber acouth i îla ihurur n ndther glaier, lien, thibt pot lait-er ae weet, anai caeeî o laiebtter t

sail thear mulitudcîe. nnd iiaear taasi, nad be tbnt .1t Waet auit th-a thIi aire aise, an thir awn ree,reaaaoceth. e nball denaa nIai i. atnd îaraieaî an ihear cat i ngbt 115 Anal the menai mari isbali tie hriaagbt alan,
.nal the cI mnigity mail i1al .uli t b leat. aad Ie _22 Waie auatoi l/aem 0ala are înagiîî lia irini alias.
cyea cf tbe laaityvi aball lae lîcanlalaîl] : ail n ail aireiilai iii liie trcag aieaata

i1i ButL the tairai cf huas Il masl lac enalteal ia 2:1 Wlierio atait the waebei faie Il ewaraI, niaiîcýiçomt, andî Ccii -1 liait as baaiy shati tac sanctifird ta lle aaay tue raglateauIcci ai the raglalcoas fraill
ii ragaeaîas hait 1

levged Version - ta-ri laite inita, th. l aie ith.; - havte ilaca foraaiea 'la k ofai; - ba inrebeaIi bier lecîre; ln gi them, iieceid; lacý howail istgent ;liI ;. lare; 13 the liia alie la ; an an thear planire;
li aiaerer s ic lm o ;1 a.

LESION PLAN S.-Be -ai, I t1ie 4 t -8. 8. 'ie enie ail
1. The Sinlul Fest.. z,. I,l ctmbîigh . 14 id 1421.

jl:Th S.ft,.l.Ït -3-7«Bhorter Caiscehasn lievra ie e.ia 313.I.Th. Owli eudgmat -Ï-3.1 The Quusion Ont Millions- 44. Wahba lave lira

DAILT KEADIN B 1-eai4r, in 1902, ia riar-iein 104 Ian accournu ail
(R outy Bll ii tile'. brail ; the lies' lie. J. Y. Fgao.tue

lfly ciaris ai t.Bf..lar'ii iee. Mîilton fadr, ' fici Jane Iaiaaey . and Mica
.M. 'rnteair.tecaaa. iai 5i t1t-23. T.- Hnaaacia Ciaineil, inltit,

Tue11 miieber, l'rý,e 201 t 17. W. -The way tai y ai- Luton HYmni Bl.,b cf Prile 389 (SlSaie.
ety .Priav. 23:1 , 5-23. lia Thac aaeaei ile, mtaud alil 2.5 ; 247 9t (P.. Seli ; 533:

l'u'23 : 29-35. F. iail lunir, A..u. 6 1-7. /flonaa 1,m cIitQRY tr iv 246.

EXPOSITION
Tiras and Place -Abot 735, it.C.; Jeru-

calcin aîîd Jîîdala.
Oonnecting Links-lit a aeries of "ta ec"

Isaiah denounieu lthe cief aina of Judali.
In vs. 8-10 the fit woe ils proniouneed againat
avarice. 'I'ien fo.lloas lte tane on inlelo-
paranre in flic Lie8sof. The date of lthe
Leccon citapler je in lthe reigît of Aliaz, alto
becaine king of Jîîdala dînt 13. C. 742.

I. The Sinful Peants, il, 12.
V. IL Wae ue, lium. flod does nol

desire t liut evet flic mosl sinfitl chouid perith
(Ezek. 18 : 31, 32), buf He wotild have us
know thaI the penalty of cii living je nitre
and terrible. Eari1 in fthe mcrning; at lthe
denen of day. Folloc'; sach for eegeriy,
run after. 'Ihe drunkardas passion ja upon
thora. Tarry laie (Rev. Ver.). arTe whoie
day ia apent in drinking-an awfîîi pictitre
of the drunkardis aîavery. Till tu4nee jo/lamne
them. By the night lima they aresanexcited,
lahat they are ready for nny deede of dnrkneae.

V. 12. The harp andi the lie (Rev. Ver.);
etringed instruments, the latter ot unlike

the gittar. Tahra.t; tutiabourine or drura.
PI;i'; flute. 'ITeir banIluet8 are loîîd witlt
drttnkrti ucîlgsbaccitunalian orgies. Re-
gatad nol. Iitttnircyd in pleacure and self-
inditlgeneei, thley lavte no thotîgil for whnl

Jilatalà s doing tl Jîîda. Neither con-
cadir tha- operationoai hic handc. "«Hintory
ie lthe operation ail the out tretelted armn of
Jeliovitit' (l)evidciin.) Fort laite dm have
eyei tu nec, Goal i eut work in the world,
bringing bleccittg oit tue faiîhful, air judginent
on the sinfal. di rottg drink ere long dîtles
lthe sienne for uttderatandiiîg Godas dealings,
and f lic dritokert IrromesI ripe for jodgment.

II. The Bwift Judgment, 13-17.
Vu. 13-15. 

7
'harelaare. capititly. 'l'lie peo-

plc of Judaît, for Iheir ainsi wiil be earried
eway in Bebylon (for the folfilment of ii
prophecy, aee 2 Chron. 36 : 20). This cap-
livity ic an emnbiem of the drunkardîs bond-
age. Fla-i ck of k-wtaledge (11ev. Ver.);
Ihat le, of gond and evil. Alcohol has phyni-
cal effeele Ihat produre resunf ain the epiritual
nature. Finally the drunkard may becomne
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aliii, itlittite't a rîiîîcid maiîl. '//it e
tîîiiiî ,itlili; thluie fruit the i ti er and

ntlitt ' Ases re gims lt ial. ls. s) irNi'

7'hu'ir iiîîlittu lthe î'îîîîîîîîî peoptle' Il il
îîîdouildy te tact liait a sin like irîîtk-
eniess ix boîundi t bring ruiti. A dritikitit
liaI ion ail slnri'e. IlwTiiiwîueliut lie lwer) V
of Our cilie ids (Ilte to titis ! //rt!; "lthe renliai

of lthe dcuil.'" lte ilter wo'rld, lthe plive
xs'itce t lîcre t' rio '' lite '' ii tii t rie xiii',

,mereiy piteposcleis exil)tetnce. El5'i/îtuei lier

itîs.ire ilex'. Vecr.). 'llie intsaitible tllil th

ut dca) t h ii jîîîlgitîul stallitix q. thtie-
exil-iocem. Ahli te qtîicu of lthe couîîntry tand

ils poiîp w ill 'iîk int lthe kittgdott tif lthe
deuil as thitttgli lthe eaîth ltaid ilpeti il,
t urus) to sw alloxi Ilîcîi. 'Su drintk six liiîxîs

litalih b iappines homine. piit'., andî life
il self. Thî' iieitn mlii; lthe pur andtî îîl'cttn,

ansong lthe people. iligyh man; tdamie witt
standi above lthe euhnurgoî cowdi. 'l'ie Itigi
aud the loti wiii suifer aliki' o lien tlie punitshî

taieuît contes. W'ithi Gtid thlîre il tno'e'le'

of penns" 1 l
t
et. 1I 17.

Vs. lit, 17. T/jie Lord oî/ ss shall <jel .r-
a/led, etc. Sucli terrible jîtdgîtenls as, tit.
are îî proot lthaI He is a cigliteous (Coi, atnd
glt His iaîxs goxero lthe world. T/te 11,1/1
O)ne is nant'tified in r/qlhtcîeisnes (Rex'. Ver.).

('od is itoly, neparate frni ail liait is 'infiît
Jitdgiict on a sinful nation ia a priai t l
lthe wiuriii lit lie listes sin. Jttdai, nulule m0

populous, wili beronie a pasture fîîr xiîeep
(places sif the /uti unes are pamilures xxiire tiie

siîeep gros. fat), îînd aînong the riii'h

pialaces ot lthe ities the wandcrittg Aijîlî
("atrangers") xsili pitcb tîteir hents. i'li

terrile wili tic lte tienolating judgnieîtt ot

Jeltoxai. And or tuid is lthe sagne to-day.
He aili visit sitîttl natiouîs aîtd people iti
judgnîeîut, as suîrehy as He îiid iîî Isaialits
ligne.

III. The Sure Penalty, 18-23.

Va. 19, 19. I>rage iniqntty, etc. 'Iheir
wicked desires are like a stroug carl res
draw'ing tua ards themeelves aIl kinds oh

evil, and uciith Ibene, their certain penalty.
Let him make xpeed, etc. 'Ihee men, like
otherli (ses 2 Pst. 3 : 3, 4) in ai limes, openly
scoif et the divine tbreats, 001 believing tial

llîey oi lever be tuifilied.

V: 2<, 21, lied qssd. Sko drinking men
isq' tduit they are. t ruiy teinperiste, %lîile

ablstainfl re ii fanii j', or tflnit <bey arc
f<ei', o bile ilus'ire bound by piedges.
litt theii t rufi i , t bey t hemselî'es are t he
xcije') slaves. Il'ide ta thejer sun eu/es. 'lheur

o iv, iiistejud of <;od'4 wiîy, tlicy hold t., be
mîi'siiiin. Oft in t bey have no leur'.

V.22, 23. Miqjtidy lai drink 'ine. Judgs
ami liie referred tii. 'l'ey acquit the wieked
fir ltriiic. tl'pciti lin drink anti o)tuer sinful

peire r.". lt.o/ sircuuujih, eci. A scornfui
ii-'.ri<it itn if teir poiwer. Il is uaed only
for iisixiitg xl rontg drintk, anil eo their mind
tutt judiiti lwieene conttîsed and lhey
gi xc uijutst tieî'isitis. D)rink la really their
nijtsler. Tiiki îîw diî~ /e rigJIuenagine8il, etc.

'I'iey doi io liii attke hit îinrigiteous, i)ut coin-
teint hit as a î'riiiiiial, thojîgli lie iii righte-
oit.. 'ilrittg drinik destroys the itigh senue of

lîîîîîr.:îî an the. pîiwer to disern right and
on lg.

Light from the East
l"i.ti TI' icîîN DIIiNK l>)runkenneta is

il xci y atietin i.t Onc ot Egypîl's sages
satvs ti i l pitiiis. l)rirîk luait t excees.

''llie a urus Ih viii'ie ou) of tity tiiulh lhou
un'.) lit reisîl. T'hou dis.t fail and break

liîy litol anti uit one reaches out a hand to

I lie. 'iitiy j'oitrdeago on drinking and eay,
'Axî'ay i) it lii felloîr whig is drunk'. If
lily oi' itoitid seek thlie to auik counei of

ilice. Ititi wttîtijit be ltiraid lying in the
dus) like a litIle i'lild." Another lamente

li î'iiar Itit ldt liaI thou doel formake
booitks. thu dus) abtandont ltyseif to pleasure,
t itîu iii,. ix jtîter frotti st reet lto sîreet, ex'ery

ex coing lthe sîtteli of beer meures nien away
froin Ilie, il dc'troya tby moul. 'Thou art
as a brokeit tar lthaI cau guide tn neither aide,

tou atir a temtple wilhottt ils gnd, a houe
xitiaiii ireaul. 'l'hou art caught an lbou

uns) diiîib upoit lthe walls and doet break
tlie plaîk, lthe pteople fiee f rom lthes because
tou dtitstrike and wound tiîem. 0 tbal

thou didgit undersland tbat wine je an abom-

ination, thal thou wouldst abjure the etrong
drink, titat tou didât nol sel tbine heurt
oit cooi drinkm, thbat lhou wouldat forget the

sweet spieed mine l'
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APPLICATION
lîî, ast,, tht,» thiitlu/i druiî

1 
ik, 

v. 1l. Otr Mardi rn/ii 1880>, Mr. tlouiic
t1tan te lilriie Miisîter ut tGreat ((rit ain

ilelivered thle fiillîiwiog speech
The Woast in thle Houa» of Coiînons

Sasurge "It lia becii said thiît greater

calaiiiies aire inilicteil (en iiiankind lîy in-
tamperance t hian by tie (lire» great liioricail
seorirges o ar, pe-stilence, arîd famine. Thlar
j» truc for lis ail it a- (lc mea.sure of leur
discredit andiil isigriice." 'l'ie» sine tale
of %vue rouies roui, tlie United States, and
on every hand, ir, proistenons Canada, pauper-
ian,, lîînaey. divorce, crime, vagrancy and
deâth( are sienl to bc thle natuiral fruits of t his
iiflratursl vice.

Tlicq reqard flotl tic work î4 tlie Lord, v. 12.
'riurt drinking haibits derîden (lie soul to
spiriuail interests liniis a rcmarkable proof

Po , iii tIie filet thlat terpecance
th.puorl refiîrm basî been thle forecuner

of greiit religions revivals. 'l'lie
revival wave of 1825-28 followed li uriiual
temperarîca agitation. OIf thle 3M)! tiiwns
througli wlieli tlia rcforîi swept , ou less
(han 275 experieiicei the» blcssirigel of revival
iinmediataly afterisards. 'l'lie deep awaken-
irîg in l)r. ('ryltr'i Brooklyn clîrrc i n 1865,
had its origiri in a sioiilar orener. Re-
pentirîgonitle air, rot intenîiperance. coerr trîrned
Lu Cod for bellp, rîrd tIie obstacle noar beirrg
rernnvad, Ha entered tlie peupla's lieact and
nianifesteal His pesence in kt very gracins
way. 'Iliose wlio live on the bush prairie,
know well dit thle brrish musnt first ha
claarad asay, tIie wolf willor, rooted oîît,
beiuîre (ha fertile soul cao receive tlîe fruittîrl
seed. In like ruanrier evil appetites, sucl,
as th(at for strong drink, uliut Lie rtel front
tlie beart halore il car Lie made ceceptise of
the Word of (;odi.

Captii.ity, v. 13. Birrnivard, tIre faniîons
prisonar ni tChlilloin, wsviiiîîrîîred i a diin-
geon wliose fluor was licloe tlie level of (lie

DU.uie waters of Lake (leneva. Yeaar
for the lie spent in this damp arîd dis-

Darnkaed mal spot, irtil his loncly heart
was tirred to stonc. 'iben il waa that on»
day a litIle bird sang Lit hie; barrad window
the sweatest mong hie avec lîeard. Ir bronght
him new lufe. Ha resolved tri climh those

grirle prison iallandr gaîze iout, of dit larred
îîiîîîîî Ity lîy ilay lie urlit foothoids iii

Ilie, stiiii u t îîil li lerîgti hle reaclîed tIh')
rîarriiw grîitirig andî looked yearningly or,
tlie rijisrie Su as rrîourtains, wit h their
siiiiit a nieterrîsl.siiiis. [hlie»ocbarîgîrîg
riioillitii5 lrriglit police (n bis Ileact.
'l'leY tiliglit Ilini, pat ienc*e. and lie ssaited
noum, vith i eu liiii itil te liolur ni lus re-
lease. Maiiy hise gnîrie irîlo captisity in tlire
gloîîîrîy pîirion iof str rîîg drirnk. 'l'ley hase
lai], thler» lilil s.'ley bclieved tlîîu
tdure oasi, noiliicrance for tirerai. 'l'ley
hevaîrre ulaîl tii frieriuIa, to liappineski, tu hope.
'I'licir heurt %ais tîîrrîeî to stone. But the
8wKct iniage of I lie gospel Oas aunrg iii (liir
eitra. 1M(iking fiioth lînîs of thle promises ni
tiid, tliiy clirîîled t ilI thlîy helîeld tiraenia-
jesry ni Hia poîwer andîî His unclianging love,
arid thler, thle pirisorn ilîors scere opened and
i liy fourniiiil ilîie.

l'ocati, (te hem. trioe in thicr enin arya.
prudent iin their mion oiqht, v. 21. Dr. Livinig-
stlune cairne airm a tribe ini Africa, wlio

hll neyer sece a mirror before.
5h. Mins Wlîcî souce ni tbam halield

the liarthir faces in tlie glass for tha
firat tir,,», tlîcir observations avare ni a dis-
appointed nature, "Ia Iliat I le How iigly
1 arr" 1" "Wliat a queser fellow 1" "Wbat
a hoîrîely nos» t" Some fathers have hald
up a looking glass belore their chldr whan
in a passion. (bat tbey miglît saa how dia-
tîirted (lîcir faces bad hecomae and leacrn bow
tlîcy iippeared to othar folks. If ne is in-
clirîcîl to feel wise in bis own ayes, or prudent
iii lis on siglit. il would ha wall foc bim tn
look jin GOdnl' Word, and in particular int
tlîis chaptar, liat lia may learn the humil-
iating but wlioleaonie truthi of how diffarent
lie appears in (ha searcliing eyes ni Cod, -and
how quickly bimsaelf-assumad wisdom, and
pîrudence will comae (o naogbt 1

11Voe unis (hem (liai arc oi ghty to dcrik izisia,
s'. 22. Last Auguat tIie Bcitish Madical
Association met in TPoronto. Axnong its

fnremnost treuilers were Sic
Whar ihSa Victor Hocslay and Professor

D to. Woodhead, (he, one a surgeon

and the othar a physician ni great eminene
in England. Both ni thalle deelared ea-

r

mu
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phatically that alcoliol ie ot little or no value
as i medicine. Sir Victor showed that in

sevenî Lonndon tîuspitals, the expenditure fiîr

alcilol lias diminished f roin MS0 in 1862
toa ISC in lq02. Professor Woodlîead

îjunted Dr. Moorthead, a pronlinent Edin-

burgh physicien of twenty-five yeani aga,

as saying that when a patient ill seith pneu-

mania had liait no alcohol, lie had seldoin

any donhit as to tlie' reguIt, and t lait he never
fondm it necessary to give alcohol in these

cases, iii fact the patients did tietter witlioît
it. t is said that many of the best football

pliiyers iii lCngland are total abstainers.
W.- do not need drink to make or keep us
st riing.

TEACHING HINTS
'Tbis section embraceg teacliing niatecial

toc the varionîs grades in the isehool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
'l'ie drink-evil i8 very anent (Gen. 9

20, 21), solicitoue (Hab. 2 :15), and per-
sietent, Luke 21 :34. Trace its disastrous
effeets, ficet on persuinal lite, then on national
lite

i. Persenal Lule, vs. 11-13a. The subtle
cvil of nioderate drinkiog lies in the tact
that the strongeet have no guarantee that
tlîey sejîl ot become immoderate. Iotem-
perance issues in : (a) Harmft absorption,
v. il. Lite-force, time, influence, are de-
liberately tlîrown away. Apart from, palp-
able evils-physicsi, moral and spiritual-
involved in bard drinking, could not lite be
better gpent ? Rom. 13 : 13. (b) Perverted
accompaniments, v. 12. Music is an in-
spiring gif t of God. To associate it with
seenesg of drunken revelry la to abuse il.
Love ot pleasure becomnes a dissipatedl passion
sehen it dlaims precadence over Christian
duty. Hose can a drunken man "regard tbe
work of the Lord" ? It i8 notorious tbat lie
tries the patience of bis earthly employer
by bungling and forsaking bis duties. How
can bie truly "conaider the operation ot His
bande," when lie misuses en many (bod-given
opportunities ? Gal. 5 : 21. (c) Enslaving,
degraeliog habits, v. 13, first, haIt. This evil,
like ottuer evils, comnes easily, but binds
strongly. Men usually becomne drunkards
betore they know il. 'The sateet course toc
ail is tu refuse to take the firet etep tosearde
eucb elavery and brutisb degradation, Prov.
28 : 26.

2. National Lile, vs. 13b-23. Drunken-
osa bas been called "a ring ot plague-spts
on the body politic." It bringe woe at every
point of contact. Isaiah asociates il closely

witlî greed, like "land-grabbing," v. 8. Il
ie certainly greeil thlat entrenclîes tle drink-
trafflu in national lite. Significantly eîîouglî,
flot a few who manufacture and oeil liqîuor
are tlieniselve4 total alîetaiiiers. As 10 tlîe
traffie, note :(a) Its aggrescivenees, v. 13,
>ast hall. No clama of sni.iety is mecure froni
its ravages. High and low. rich and poor,
leamned and ignorant, tlîe "honorable" and
thle (iinnion lierdIlue "multitude'' aIl are
expoed to its deadly perdls. (b) Its ficnd-
ietîness, v. 14. lm leaiabes figure bareh
anîd cxfggciated. iii viese of the prartire of
Ilwatering" wooden aidewalks witl liquor
to excite tlie craving of pasing victime
and lunre theni to final destruction ? Fine
siliolare, even ministers, witlî world-wide
tanie, have paesed loto tîje open jases of thie
dest ructive traffie. le there anymnore gaping

lîell-on-earth? (c) Its condemnation, vo.

151.Il drases loads of iniîîuity (v. 1S),

and yet, sebilet wearing the bamness of its
osen carniage, laugtîs (v. 19), at the threatened
jîîdgment of a riglîteous (md, v. 16. (d) Its

dcmoralizing influence, vo. 20-23. A meared
conscience <v. 20), niaudîjo claims 10 super-
iority (v. 21), foollbardy "Dutclî courage"
(v. 22), aîîd bar-momn bribery (v. 23), are
instances. 'I'lie dnink-evil muet be fouglîr
with moral suacion, educat ion, effective
legialat ion, but most of aIl Witlî applied
Christianity, Rom. 14 :7, 13, 21; 1 Cor.
10 : 21.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Btegin by telling the story of the vineyard

in the openiog verses of the chapter. Then
aik shat the owner is likely t0 do witb il.
TIhe scholars seilI be ready ta see these two
things clearly :-how mucb Cod dose for
us, and how patient He is with us; and, hose
just it is tbat Hle should punish. This seilI
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prepars for the Lesson, which tells how God
dealt with Bis ovin people when they trans-
gressed against flint. 'lime and Place and
thse Connecting Links give tIse setting.

Ilha wre sosieo/thegim? V. 8mentions
one. Get the sciiolars to give it a naine.
(Land-greed iii a thue namse; or monnpoly.)
Vs. 11, 12, the firit verses of tIse Lesson,
deseribe another sin. Answer the questions
of thse clamo in regard to "hiarp", "viol", etc.
(sec Exposition), and talk over these thee
t hings isith theni, (a) tIse grip drink gets on
a moni, taking up ail his time, v. il; (b) how
it tumts bis thoughts to foily and revelry,
v. 12 (firot part); and (c) turns themn away
from thse serionsi thingsofu life and fromn God,
to whonî nue lises beiong, v. 12 (second part).

WlUo would happcn t0 the trasgressoro ?
vs. 13-17. Stop to talk ssith tise cilam about
that finit word, "therefore"; show theni how
eifect foilosos cause. 'l'lien question on the
puiniolinient thsst seas tn come upon this
greedy, drunken nation. Captivity-tu be
dragged into exile, their nationslity broken-
ia the head and front of the punishment.
It i8 our perid, as it is thse peril of other
nations aiso--dritik. The sober nations, in
thse long mun, wiul triuimphi, and the drunken
nations go to tise seau. Truc, alan, of indi-

viduals. Vs. 14, 15 contain o poctical de-
scription of the openiog of the loseer world
to swalloss up thse ofienders, simali and great
alike; v. 16, boss ail the worid sali aay that
Cod is just in s0 destroying the guilty; whilat
v. 17 describes tue flocks of atrangers feeding
on the n0w deserted rich postures of tIse
people siho have gene in captivity.

The s'oes rcpcated, va. 18-23. Explain to
tIse close that tise prophet, like Milton, or
Shakespeare, is speaking in poetry; and
poetry oftcn abounda in repetition, in order
that tIse thouglit may he made more iru-
pressive. TIse proplict goca, over tIse ground,
tiierefore, again iii these verses. Hece are
sone points. I)rawing sin with a csrt rope,
v. 18, means, "their desire for it la no greot,
that they drase it to thesoelvea, as with
s great rope." V. 19 is the sioner's mocking
of Cod :it is like iaughing in thse face of a
cyclone.

Cnuid v. 20 be t ruer of auything thon of tue
way people tslk about atror4g drink ? Evcxy
gond osme they give it is a false mime,
Boys generally begin to drink because they
imagine it tn be mooly. V. 22 Isolda up auch
sort of inonlinese to scorn; and acorn is a whip
whieh it is perfectiy right tn use, to drive
people fruom cvil ways.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section seul bie found furthcr assist-

once under varions headinga.

Lesson Points
Life wrecks are mure terrible thasi slip

wrecks. v. il.
Stroog drink finit blinda, and then binds,

ita victimas. v. 12.
lu every sparkling dmop of seine iurka a

demnon of seant and sene. v. 12.
A nation of drinkers wiul ot laot becomie

a nation of degeucratea. va. 14, 15.
Our God ia the Cod of cvcry country and

century. v. 16.
l'îe harveat , on limitai life, as ini natulre,

is detenniîîed by the sossing. v. 17.
Sin aîîd its penalty grose in the sain(- mil

and mpriug fruom the saine moot. v. 18.
He elo n sokB at warnings ili ne day

pisad in vain for mercy. v. 19.
Intemperanoe, like a robber, plunders thse

body of its atreugth, thse intellect of its
rcearnes, thse heart of ia purity, and the
seul of its poweer. v. 20.

Calling sin by fair namea dons nt change
ils foui nature, vs. 20, 21.

Prove from Scripture
'Ibat stroog drink causes anrrnw.

Lesson Questions
itrsm the Hoa STUaT QUAsTEuRLI

Juniors-In what country did laaiah live ?
Againat sehat oins did ha apeak ?

1l, 12 Dos God seish men to suifer ?
Wbat is surs to bring auifering ? Whiat did
tîje People mentioned bers seek the firat
thing in the morning ? Rose long did tbey
continue ? To what did they give o heed ?

13, 14. Hose wers the people of Judab to
bie punislied ? What doea atrong drink miake
of men ? To what la thse irader world likened?
What donsa it swallow ?

-M
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15-17 What city i lite referredi f0

H-ow complet ely oas if to 1* destroyed ?

18-23 Why did somte flot believe fliat Codî

would putiish t hvir min ? WVîat did striing

drink lead flic jiudgcs fo do ?
Seniors and the Home Department-

l)escribe the contditijon of Judath at flic ftite

of flic Leason ?Whon was king?

1l, 12 Quof e a warmiîg against strîîîg

drink. (Prov. 23 :.31, 32.) Wliat is ther

fate of f lie oho rejecf divine reprouif?

(Prov. 29 : 1.)
13-17 Whif ber ivere thie people of Jîîdalî

taken as captives ? Whcrc diws Pautl spcak

of momne as being Satan's captives ? (2 '1 im.

2 :26.) WIin ran give freedoni fruum at an's
power ? (John 8S 36.)

18-23 Wbere does Peter speak of tliose
wbo srotted becaiise <ind's judignents iscre

dclayed; and bote does lic explîîin flic delay

(2 Pet. 3 :3, 4, 9.) Wliat shlîîd lie flic

cifeef of God's longsuffcring ? <Rom. 2 :4.)

The Catechiun
Qîtes. .33-35 (Revica). Let us imiagine Il

beautiful cif y, protected by struîng wîîlls

fmom every foc and peril, and t'ont aini;ug

cverytliing needful for f lic wclfare anid lappi-

ness o! ifs ritizens. 'l'liât sm a picture of flic

llssings <mod providcs for Ilis people. In

justificat ion (Ques. 33), He gises Ii us flic

rigbt to enter witlîin flic gaies Of flic Vity;

in adoption (Quis. 34), lie enrolu our rianie

1 jt Ir It JL.A.~a

srning tiiose of the free and lhappy citizens;

in s:liîtî fiat joli (Ques. 35), He itiakem us

ail t hat al dweclkr in such a cit y Ouglf t o be.

Jfiflifleil adopted, satietlifed,-and ail of

(iod 's fiee anîd aibondalînt grae--we have

esery lilessiîig sur sout titdo in tliis life and

ftle life t', ciîi. Folloin9 Qtg(uestions w ill

open nip t he richus t bat arm ini store for us.

The Question on Missions

Ques. 44. Nîr. 'ltîirlow Fruiser's return f0

Canaiîda, aifter le,.. tlian two years iif Mr.
<;aiul, was a griot luos f0 thle misusion; but
if st, îîîd itiipossif le for lusH wife t n live in

thle hlîte, ahi
1 

lie wais iulliged, thlerefore,

f0 leive fli, fielhd. Dr. Fergulsoti, wo sac-

icedel Ilini, a year aft er lus retturu. iii a gravi-

utite in, arts, oildivile "'iîd tlieoiogy, and a

zeâil<nIiýs inîry as Wseil. It ivas tierecsary
to enid il fuilly quîitlcid ic dical misionary,

ini onder f0 secrte flie gos ertiliit permfissionl

fuir iieiccil wirk, w lii lis livet fnînd sucli

îî hcIîpftîl agenry. Mr. Jack w Ill iissif Mr.

f auld ini et otigeljuf je and editi onaI w ork,

antd in flic geticral oversiglif of flie work at

flic more t liai, 6o missionl sfttions. Mis

Kinney and Miss Cionncîl ,ui develou flic

w nrk o! flic (lirls' Sclioil for flie t raining oîf

Bible wometu, anîd flic beflir eqitiiflft,

mentali and thleiiligical , (if anY wiv, siif native

preuiclers or 0f ler woticn w ho îîîîy be able

t i attend.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lenast .Sutijecd ile wees of flic driunkirî.

IsjrndifiiusW ire going f0 ilraw sonietlîig wlîiel alwaym niakes uis tliink o! sorte-

t long f0 drink. (lIste a de-

cante ciatd wine glasses.) Peo-

pIc van drink anything ouf of
mucli glasses, buf f hey do nt

tîsually drink w afer ouf o! glasses

I'erliaps some one cautel cl me

abat kind of gsasces t bey are ?

Yes 1Wine or strong drink

1glasses. We are going to* taîk

a littfle about sf long drink, and

V ft lue woes it brings upon f boue

V sWbo fake it.
Lesai - Did you ever sec

a vineyardi ? lescrbe one.)

There were a great =nny vins-

M
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The World's Temperance Sunday

yai-d ii Plstine, and a great deal of
wine and strong drink was used. God
saw that the people ccere hecoming v.ieked
and good-for-notiing because of this. They

were forgetting GO and going away to

(iN. od told Hi. prophet Iffajah
ICliEONESS.

to warn the peopie against the ltof Let
J!INE.

us write sonne of the badl things that atrong
drink cciii bning to those who use it (see
i.esson).

SLAVERY POVERTY

IGNORANCE SIN
,;omne of the things they lose

GLORY HONoR
STREFNU(TH joT

T hexe very woe. against whirh Cod tells
Isaiahi t warn the people, are the saine
woes that corne nom, to iluose wiuo use ctrong
drink.

Figuhting Stuong Drink-Show sorne toy
u'oldiers or a pieture of soidiers. What do
soidierc do ? Yes Figlit the enemy.

Our Etucmy-We hiave seen tbe lutrin atrong
drink doec. It is an enerny and must bie
fought against and driven out.

Suuldiers-Who mîiii be the soidiers and
flght thie enemy ? Men, women, boys, girls
are the coliers. You littie ones wil soon
grow up to ho the menu and women, and wiii
lue able t0 figbt harder and use more weapons
thau you nom, con. Make up your umods
thlat you wili hoe fighiters and drive strong
drink out of the country.

Drummer Boy8-ieli of thle drummer boys
ucho used to accompany ail the regiments
Oc tley ment forthtoubattle. 'Ihese boys djd
no tilhting, but they were with the fighters
and felt the spirit of battie, and iheir drum
hoats led the fighters in their marrh against
the enemy. Cannot you al ho like drumnmer
boys ? Lead the fat hors and mot hems and
friends to figlit againct strong drink !Keep
drunuming

W'eapon.--'Iuink of corne wayc iii which
uittle cre may oppose strong drink. One of
the ctrongest ic a big, 'No."

Repeai-
" We are uitile coldiers macling.

In the service of our King;
Forth to baille sue are pressing,

Whiie our happy voices sing.

"Bravely 'gainai the wrong we'ce figluting,
Christ, our Captain, leads the way.

'lrusting Hum, we'l surely ronquer,
Fieree snd huot tho' ho the frny.

" Banners flying, voices shoot ing
Prai8es to our Suuviour King.

On to vict'ry we are marching;
Hear the joyous watchword ring."

Golden Texi-Repeat Golden Text. This
means you are to FIGHT AGAINST YOUISE:L]P.

Fighi against ail mish t0 do or say or think
anything ssrong.

Somethinq luo Draw at Home-Draw a
sword. Print, BE FiGuTERis AGAINS'r ALL

EvIL.

Something lIo Remembe-Strong drink
causes sorrow.

SUPERMNENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
Draw a large Y on the blackboard. Get the acholars tb tell you the

difference between the two branches of the letter-he one broad and having
an easy elope, and the other narrow and steep. Now, the ancients used toYillustrate by this letter the choice of a path ini life. There is a way that
seems easy and pleasant, (Illustrate by referring 10 the fair promises heid
ouft te users of strong drink); and another that is diffleuit, and toileome

y(Illustrate the strength required ta overcorne temptation). A common
story of the olden turne was, The Choice of Hercules. Vice aliured hlm
with many attraction». Virtue promisedl hlm oniy a life of hardossa.
But he was brave enougb to, choose virtue, and as lue turned after ber vice
was stripped of its gaudy robes and appeared in its reai uglinesa. Urge

the importance of making the riglut choice, especially in regard bo strong drink, and
eraphasize the blessings to which the riglut path surely ieads.

-I



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOURTH
QUARTER, 196

,Ao-men. Firnx,estabiabed. An interjec-
tionmeaning, So be it, may it be, as bas been
aske aid, promiised, or tbretened. It
atands ait, the close of each of tbe Gospeis, a
an affirmation that tbeir contents are true.

Bar-ab'-bas. A robber and murderer,
wbo ws risoner in Jeruaalem wben Jeans
was a~e.Off ered tbeir choice of wbether
Jeans or Barabbas sbouid be set free, the Jews
chose Barabbas.

Bjeth'a.ny. A amail village on tbe Mount
of Olives, about two miles from Jecusalem, on
tbe way to Jecicbo. It was tbe borne of
Latacus and bis sist ers (John 11 : 1; 12 : 1),
witb wbom, Jeasa often iodged, as weil as of
Simon tbe leper, in wbose bOuse one of the
anointinga of Jesus took place, Matt. 26:
6&13 ; Mark 14 : 3.

Oai'-a-phas. The bigb 'ret wbo propb-
esied the deatb of Jesus (John il : 49-53),
and uas deeply reaponaibie for His actuai
murder.

Oal'-va-ry. The bili, resembliog a buman
skuil in shape, juat outaide tbe nortbern wali
of Jerusaiem , where iesus was crucified. Tbe
rame is derived fromn tbe Latin calvarwum, a
skul. Golgotba is the Aramaie namne for
the saine place.

Christ. The officiai title of our Lord, cor-
reaponding to tbe Hebrew Meoseih (the
anointed One). It is frequently added to
Jeass Hie personal name, and victually forma
part of the proper Dame.

ali-s.The moat nortberiy oif tbe
tbho rovinces into wbieb the Romans
divid.d Palestine. it, s the scene of the
larger portion of our Lords@ ministry, and it
was in "i province tbat He met with over
five bndU disciples after His resurrection.

Goth-sem'-a-fle. The go-den in uhich
Jeaus wu arrested. It was on the. western
siope of Mount Olivet, and us doubtie.' a
cultivated olive orchard. The naone means
Oii-press. The traditional site containe eigbt
olive trocs of very great age, and is about
throe-quarters of a mile from, the city.

Greek. The languag spken by tbe
ancient Greeks. Tbe aId Testmnt wu
trsnslated inte, it bofore the comingof Christ,
and the New Testament (uitb t be possible
exce tion of Matthew) us composedl in

Xs'-brew. The language spoken by the
Joua. in our Lord'is time this was Dot

genuine Hebrew, but Arainaic, uhich bad
tke it. place and saumeci its naine.
E[or-od. Herod Antipas, oneo f tbe sons

of Herod tbe Great, and culer of Cailles and
Pors. Hie played a Part in the triai Of

Christ, Hie was at iast baniahed to Gaul,
wbere b.e died.

Is-ra-el. A namne given to Jacob and
bis descendants.

Je-ru'-sa-lem. The sacred city and welI-
known capital of the Jews.

Je,-aue. The nome given to our Lord by
direction of the angel, Matt. 1 :21. It means
"Savicur.'

.Tows. At first, a name given to those
belonging to the tribe or kingdom of Judah
then to ail of the Hebrew cace who returncL
frorn the captivity in Bibylon, and finally
to ail the members of that race througbout
the wocid.

Ju'-das le-car'-i-ot. The apostie who
hetrayed his Lord.

Lat'-in. The language spoken by the
Romans.

Mar'-Y. Caiied (Matt. 28 : 1) " the other
Mary," to distinguish bier from Mary Magda.
lene. She was mother of James and Joses,
Matt. 27 : 56.

Msr'-y MaR'-da-leno. A native of Mag-
dala on the south-western sbore of the Lake
of (aalilee. Ouit of hier Jesus cast seven
devils, and dhe became one of Ris most
devoted followers. She wss one of the
women ait thte cross, and one ot those wbo
went to anoint the Lord'a hod on the third
day afiter ii burial. To lier Jeas appeaced
ficat atter Hie resurrection.

No-ses. The great statesman and iaw-
Sirof Israei who led the people fcom

Éipt to the i'romised Land.
O1'-ivos. A mountain, or rather a chain of

bisi, east of Jecusaiem, and separated from, it
by a vaiiey. it is associatodi witb the clouing
events of Chcist's life and His ascension.

Pe'-t.r. The. Gcoek feo of the Aramic
Cephs, meaning " a rock," wbich Jeas pave
to Simon, the brother of Andrew, one o tbe
twelve aposties.

1W-lats. Pontius Pilate, the procurator
of Juduea, appointed about 26 A .D. Apro-
corator was the agent of tbe Roman empotr
in certai provinees, known as impertai pro-
vinces. Hfe received tbe revenues and paid
tbem into the emperor'a private exequer.
Pite in infanious for bis n t sentence
upon Jeas, in complience witethe ciamor
of the Joua.

Bi'-mon. The original naome of the. apostie
commonly knoun as Peter ; ais a bouée-
boider in Betbany uho badl been a leper,
and bad probably iocn cured by Christ. It
wusat this Simons@ bouse that our Lord u
entertaineil et aupper ehortly before His
crucifixion, uhen Lasarus was preeent as a
guet and bis dster Mary anointed tbe feet
of Jesu witb precions ointment.

S.b'-.-dee. Tbe father of the apostios
James and John.

m-
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,0ruI An Unexample Opportunity Now
Origioal1y published at 51.o0 per volume, or $17-00 for the set. this exceptiostal

series by authot's whose s'eetaiote i second Io Honte in the Christian 11'orld

May Ilow be bail by subscribersaiBt little mlore than onc-third the original price.
These are flot cheap issues, bot an entirely new edition, more attractive andi

better bouîîd than any previons edition.

THE MEN 0FP THE BIBLE
Edited by the Rev. Joseph S. Exeil, M.A.

ZEV. CANON SAUNDSON, IMA.. 5EV. CANON DIVEZ M.ÀA
REV. AICEUDEACON PASSRAI B.D fi EV CANON OHEYId l.D.
xEV. PaOFzESSO W mfliÂ. D.D. ltEV. W. J. DEAN, X.X.
ZEV. J. H. VINOSfjïRF JAE AV 5EV J M. LANG. fifi.

A VALIJABLE LUBRAIn' Or SBILICAL 81OORAPflT
Br Ta. R.r.Abrahtam. W. J. D.A.., M.A.

h7i. hotât ha. th. greet ment of thromisg on the
lite ot Abrahamn ail the ljght Oessent Oriental rn-
icg. -ed therore mikig an entirely tmesh figure et
hlmý, col .se tha hrmnie wîth hi. eteio
ries aminînlea. Eceniffit.

Isaac and Jacob. C.N.Z R.m. M.Aý
.Rainso is one ot the mot intelihirat !Lnd

a,. 1i terot anc.ient hstory He s.. i.
rmatIori n sch nubiftts.-7he Pîîisburu

Christian Adoscai .

MIomtS CANON Rit.wNn, M.A.
"The auther maties Mnses stand hetore os a living

man. .. . it i. a work ot great menit, billiant in
style, and wili tacinate every reder ot ite paRec"11
Chîrnahas Werh.

0& Us. W. J. OscAr, M.A.
"These hnnhe are e.y am weti a engama esading,

hains wirtten nt fnr Bihtîcai etudeete f asp holar
ay mn.. thaî fer the flouerai rader."-TA. Chrtetîn

Bs iii. R.
Gideon and Judges. J. M. LANG .

I 1.e. mc- technisaI, while recrhed hy fulnesa
sud trrhe..s et intormation -TA. PllobYhrinî
Rentre,
Kinga of Iarael and Judah.

Bv "em REv. CANON R.ýNîeeo, KsIA
XI mild h. difficuit te gir. a mue comeplet. and

readahîr arecnet et &Bi these kinas. It weeid, >ser-
he h.imrepsihie te fieda on ee botter qeahfied

te. Ie taitasCno asn."-7T. Weeh.

Dai.W. ,î D...., MlA.
Th. etcry et the -m-ntic lite. fte, .. ahu te

palac. teld ini simple, graerte style, giving a ver>'
dit nctimsîoe et ht. lite and chaeater."-TAe

Admsa.
seB T. 11v.

SOO .. Dett Renne., D.
A cemprheesire tly et hi. eharster, hi@

tisese ics hinr>' hi. metiege, th. l bedeaout
hfim. Me. aed ie nireat _cd diveesified intsnen..
Th. esrstesi.

Be, T.. Rnv.Samuel and Saul. W. J. D. E M.A.
Trramtod Nith adecpease.. ircr. a eemmand et

thc Ast aetheritie,. ant excellent îedgient -The

lis T- R.Daniel. H. D)ec'rB Il
Si e., th. lite.o aîcnitî sud reising

mali ii in n soi senteý No Bie ehotar ,,egit te
try otu îl ethent it." -TAStandard.

"A eharnîing addition te th. atrir,. À
stress, isteeting aed uni booh wtich shlls h.

ren1, ;ehîle i to liîîrary rertien and finish con.imend
it te ail' -The Ep,î'pn R-i,dr.

Isia .1 'lis, M.A.
A carnet neaiing et thi. -rrt ly l'rorser

Driver iA. ttrî te adiî rrently te oes iîiterrst i t h.
stndy eft 1h. Bookh et isaîli '-T TA. -,.

Jeremiah. Co .î Ce.t'.r.D

An jîteal veteuir, whîch heinge the history and
tii hbook vîrîdt> hetec th. nealer en a.iiîe
pictuersue mneer, andt yet noaves mou, ot the
rnligiens elemens out of cee,,uet."-TA. ltsdredest.
Ezea and Nchemlah.

Bs THe REr. CANON licWIt*cýON, M.A.
Il in srdeely, xchî,iarly and dîccrîminctîng,

TA. Write. is eleaan d rrremnt in hie vires. ot Seri i-
tare -TA, 1 nirrir.

B% Tes lier.Minar Prophets. DeoNs Feesce, OO.
liHe hma c marvelsus piower et orecring ftrem the

short threcde1 et Soriptere staternant., the tclîeetîz et
c thereghiy eecneeîd hiegrphy."-TAý. opel U..

Jisus Chis6t the Divine Man.
BY rtv. J. H. Vo.î..@, M.A.

This pies. et erti tire cassîiectben. caii greirs
nec.. . W. helieve thr divise hl.iesic h. ah.

te. wili h. he.temd saion hie efforts ccd that ths
hent iili heceme c tavorite .cith cîiiireictiv.

redr. T.ChurctîNes.
St. Pais!. Bs Tan Rer.

in.Show. s amslrsi e eer amd i, -rtten
n apepsilar ccd sla tyle.-Cetsî ; weels

JAMs M. ZOETOPIII1,1 0 n tToronto, Can.
Plu itenti.on Tac Tzàcca UoNTEL? whun wrltlng to adeufiheer
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Order of Service

*AN ORDER OF SERVICE: Fourth Quarte,
OPEmeI EZEII8

1. SILENCE.
IL. SINoîNo. Hymn 389, Book of Praie.

(It is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be memorised
during the Quarter.)

III, Psisnm, closing with the Lord'a
Prayer.

IV. SINOINO.
There is nc name s0 sweet on earth,

Ne naine sn swoet in heaven,
The name before Hiai wondrous birth,

Te Christ the Saviour given.

We lom te ting around our King,
Antd hait Hias blesald Jesus;

For there's noe word car ever heard
So dear, se suees as Jesus.

-Hynn 545, Bock of Fraise
V. RvapoNsivEc SENTENCzE. Po. 95 : 1-3,

6.
Superintefidefl. 0 corne, let us aing unto

the Lord:
School. Let us makte a joyful noise te the

Rock cf our salvation.
Superintendenl. Let us cornte before Hia

presence with tbank4gving.
School. And maire a jcyful noise unto Hlm

with psalms.
Superusuendes't, For the Lord is agreat Gad,
Sehool. And a great King aboya ail goda.
Superintendel1. 0 cone, let us worahip

and bow down :
School. Let us kosel belore, the Lord our

Maker.
SuperirUes"i and School. For He ia cur

od.
VI. BiNoitm. Pealrn or Hyrn selected.
VII. BIBLEc WOnx. Frcm the Supple-

mental Leaane.
VIII. REAoxNo or, Laraaor PASSAGE.
IX, SINOING. Paalm or Ilymn selected.

(This Hymn rnay usually be that rnarked,
"Prom the PissAR QUAETEELT.")

CLASI WOIK
(L.t tbis b. nstirel. undisturbed b~Bs stary or

tabrw'o 'a dibuties. or et er-is.l
1. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Hl. OmaERNG, which may be taken in a

clams envelope, or clam and report envelope.

III. RECITATION. I. Seripture Memory
Passages froin the Supplemental Lesmons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemental Lassons.

IV. LEssoN STuDT.

CLORU EXEECIBES

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

II. SINGINO. Hymen aelected.

III. REviEw FR011 SusmuwTureoElT'a
Dmu; which, along with the Blackbcsrd
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
Iowing items : Recitation in concert.cf Verses
Memorized, Catechism, Question on Missions,
Lasson Titis, Golden Test, and Headas ef
Lesson Plan. (Do nct overload the Review:
it should ha pcinted, brief and bright.)

IV. SINGîNo.
Brightly gleams our banner,

t'ointing te the sky,
Waving on Christ'& acidiere

To their home on high.
Marching through the descrt,

Gladly thus we pray,
Still with hearts united

Singing on our way.

Biighily gleasu our banner,
Pointig t0 fte sky,

Warung on Christ'a soldièe
To Mher home on high.

-Hymn 304, Book of Praise

V. RgsPONSsîVn SENTENCEs. Ps. 121 : ".
Superintendent. The Lord is thy Kseper:
School. The Lord in thy Shade upon thy

right hand.
Sssperintenderd. The sun ahall net emite

thee byda3,
School. Nor the moon by night.
Superinieudens. The Lord shai preserve

thee from ail evil:
Sehool. He ehall preserve thy soul.
Ssqserintendel*. The Lord shall preserve

thy going out and thy coming le
Sssperiniendent and Sehool. From this tîjos

forth, and even for evermore.

VI. BZNZwIrIoN ca CLOBaNc PRAa TEE

CopIss of th. absys ORDER Oy SERVICE oa spmztes eset May, ba had at ses. a haadred
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IMPOTIANT Booms M0 U OLUDAYS
KIPLING'S Puck of Pook's Hull. Fully illustrated. Cloth, $i.50.

This book rauks w th "Km tanam the two "jungle Books, and witb
thear fora a quartett e which scili always reittain as ipttug's classics.

LE QUEUX'S The Invasion of 1910. With Facsimile letter front
Lord Roberts. Cloth, $î.5o.

This book la creating quite a stir in Canada; while in London, the Prime
Minister attempled Io suppress this imaginary accouait of a German
Invasion.

GRAWFORD'S A Lady of Rome. Illustrated. Cloth, $î .50. (Ready
in October).

Here we learn of the further adventures of " Fair Margaret " following
cloaelv thte attempt of the King of the Belgians to captivate if flot tu
capture her.

JACK LONDON'S White Fang. Illustrated in color. Cloth, $i.50.
(October)

This la the reverae of " The Cail of the Wild" antd is in evcry way as
vivid and treuchaut as the former book.

CONISTON and LADY BALTIEORE stili renjain the best sellers.

THE MAOMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limitod, Tarante

UJniversity of Toronto
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

BlE rguar courie of i atructton routiseoi Pour acloo f ghmnhcah, cammencing octohcr 205Teeiaditinct and cepurate course for cachot houfsor eaza.mothc
The d=gee conferred ty the Univerit ifTruol Medicine ar Bacheoa of Mtedtcine <i B.) andiDoce, f Mdicne MD.. tudes at ake a cohedcouice lu Arts and Mfedicine If they wtat mOlAia students Who are takînh the Honor coure in Naturai.Mefictu are alte te luthi the rcquiremears of th;

prmarýwor lamdicla. duuln tact, final ypuas ta Arts ad thus it t. posstie ta obtain the degreo f B.A.upak.ndcx pearo Uni,. aty triintfg
Attention te drecffl I the aoant 51cquipczac of ta. univczat tahoratortu for tnstrucion in thefeactica &objecta of the Medtcal curriculum. The new huildin o< f tae Madîcat Paculty hu hison compictedM a CMof ai 75.oc, t8i tae Qucco's Park, and affrd ex vaie laair oonmmadaion for PataolcgysD Physiology wich t. unsurazcued. The lento,. as tac finalsujcc dr sho ercd ta tac noir lecture"batu. tnstruction tath or aubet oci a th adefical amuse amc haught tn tac varions science taborateriaMad lcture rocou of thc Uaivtly.

To mccl tac rcquircmcuts of ta. Ontario Modîcut Concil, a course of instruction ta condncti d uria <lta ear. Tht, la calireiy optionat m fatac tac Unteraity cg Toronto t, nccrncd.
C rna Liaht s ta e gIncl the Toronto (iceateal c Bnrnaidc Lytg-ia Hospitat, 89. Mlichael'.HesPitat, Hospitlt for Btk Chlldrcu, and otacr mcdieul chadltlccoîTomante
lareà are seetat rsscarh sehotarsiafla oficred ta graduais. Iu Medicine and cvcry apportunity la 00w

ordfosentoci remech work inaauY o! tac vartous taboratarice of tac Utniversity, under the direct supor.vwmo Of tac Pofecor in charge.
TheFaat, aovdofour mcdats for tac crda luaose f(on. sotS and toiare s)1c. Thor@e W il

rooamfois av.llthe foradcrrauai tac irn andection Peus themc are awarilcd tu tac candidate.

inr Wnormuloa rogardtag scolrsIps mcd.!.. Mi., map lie ohtaad tramn the Caicudar, or a.bapplication ta thc Sceetorp.
R.A lUVE. AI.D U.. ------ U.JI.L.LU.

Plus. mentio Tas TtÂczu MOaravr sebsa wrltln to a deu . 7r .

-I
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l1udsome ilew tujldmýgsthoruShkmodemn In equip tifs. L arg ry sud ronvenieltt.
Stote Il Nrti Rnedle Toouos huret reeldenta dIsmtrit Tire coilege propr cnsist Of

Inors Nrorlis Rsmed eyfel Drt lns Zsmeu. Uul MdLoi Soboul.
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THE BOOK PAGE
Lik li Ilî utîloroý irevio.s etory, Duncanit Poitî,

ther cerîr of Tha Silva Maille. by Mariai l{eilii
(The Wetttttater 3etpty' tiao 57 page.,
SI1.25), W laid te fle teweehîp of Oro, oi lthe siiorea
et lthe bteeutifisl Lako Sieioe, and emtîg lthe early
stier-. The elory cf thte lient), S'eitlîy NlaeDonald,
a lail wit a ihlandî mîtsr aad as Eaglisit latte,
carrir es frit Ors l. lthe Nide soid baok es, witli

îielty tif stteriag inîcident lirteer, aed we Ieve
him ai lte" etteîem tof lýue h eoi.lottad-for
collegtteeuse, eunt, tite lîresîttel ty std by,ofaetlteg
dosesinit label, tleeaîîlettt, tiagitter. Ttc fed le-

ter eý igihlhllederý ccii the suead lte. love
afftîr, o ilti il- iîcîîîîy vnit îg et long lest, et Wcaeer
Jimmetteni FKinit:, Jlh,t feenieli vàrie,, itemeroc
oitutei,îe- wettrid o01 wetl great siL. Tiierrîi.
ptot, toit, for the atnhie bat, go? how e corite
iterte tif lthe eîpr The Silicer fIîti.t e thor-

iîogitiy huetait, lîraithy itooi, and wiii gcaiiy e-.
hae- lthe rîiîelltioc af lite ceiler, chitt ce eut asd

ot Catîaiitee, iîîcîeg ati ettîer.ilceditg lthouentry
.ed île proife.

Wilth oetn elîcît fretît Hienry Va- Dyke , uetîe
acotiier i. k lis île Wîlfre, T. fierfel Off tha
Rocks11: Sttrîrs et lthe Deep Sec Fisher Folit et Lettre-

der 203 nases-. 10 ilesîrctece. fWj'11 lige
IToronto, rtec i $10.) hi sselite mitt s i
-cerýd lthe lîiiv.y a ttîsy, dilepidatdu fishieg
eittotîr ltet smeltirc beati tir elervotien te lier

tîctra,- fro eing'c ilesiteti 10 lîleera on lte. cre]

.iirîîercks. Acd il i, lthe m ~eocecaking
ttrougit titeir oset tîrtetîtao et Oea.c-ti itoro, tend
commie "114e bitas, uit, cui teeiy religioes
leosiiegs, cite are, aacîctg ticiter t4olk et the La-
liroatr frontt mchi terrible ledilysucaferica, oeil tram
lta rockas tet. icys tr. Van Dyko eithepretaso
*Yoe dito liîîw c man dieu yee mce lice, "id hâte

filim lies4 iren lie lite Iting; yîîe weit feel that
religion te J.sI ce erl ce Nat-c, jeat - an eas

ii tlie camte et itett,-thue booklit fee yae."

Religiotn -oce rIte itue Ilîrmeof The Pbllosophy
of Religion, by Heery W. CSurit (Feme H

Revel t ilos.-, tc ut, c NULe k.24i1 Pagea,
51.25 net). Fery art te cocotie Wîen lthe
paiter, lthe ctiiilte, tir lthe micien, bite oom-
pliAed ble cent, eoîeliîg lia, li madie. Tht

ltoa.git et lte. artit licee ra h to lîs t. lite pis-
tue., lthe statee, titraîito Se te religion there

ar- e wlieli r era ceveîa, er Th.e cita
p*-cs iccîiitg aiî lto thue reect, arr Iracet in tit

(ovofae une, cîlli c freeiý and siîlfl tîtoi. The celtîte
.ee.tde ini teling odui ate, .chcl sa(cerit

sud Failli te o .- aitî trilii.g ligît. 0f spcci
value arr lthe eîcîtr oit The Fetiteritol cf Oeil.
and Th.e l>ote bic 1. The btook te inmiettl
ene te tutelesi littugit and aliselale lthe desîrse
for itigiter spicîteau îriîmes

Amort it e mcey cicesie trteticî tue commest-
raites eleerea, The Lorde§ Steppe, ity Q r
Pidgeoe, LII>. (Prelisterice, Scitialth Seitee Put',
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,jitti" tarante. 84 ti".25 ehel, 8*2.25 Iter

a îîîîc et tftttrî,tgh e' iftitt ti the cijîtars

aiteafeîiionte gattstît frut tt the

eutucli rie jasageliseait aîth Isitett a-nruitar in

enanelI elit gîttt.The îneîhiîjt ei uî1adatter! tuaI

1atu' lae" liretnrattr> lto the oruiitiiit, îtit

ire ifd ui. l_ i tyien ttatw ttn' eniait jail tii

his nf gela ttceeiu (If Ct retl urarItiel1 'atue are

thel citapreut teil tltetM.titîi tîe artahict tIf

Ile Larda Sait er itî Ee"i'

'l he lisja, tue gettertlmtina t gretlrîtt

tie ci. ua t de iîah î -1rr thelîîuet

Carry. tIhetîtagl 'ituiet- - Ituu'If mi.l aiar rih

dnt ctîîî' an tue Iîîrtida, tt tue ruilait, filti

tif ii aEfy Day lalIroa War, hi' liîîtttîun F.

Dat.t A S. iart Ci,,fî New tiuin, 2W7 taRer

îîî Ierttf the rottndatiîi i ai tauhitlinit trip

lt'I'-th, Iuît fhîig grtaint the ettrîr.'nt

theî"al.i fui'ftiu rite a feu' reha t.iti cfite

rit tt tftt 'tî f uit . the
1  

tîi' i :tttiu he
>ntî"' jîiarkuh.C tue, ,iuti linatt:IrItait h

.idtett Waild. tIti itîittme :~rantItf the lt.tui'

enItii rial thiîîrttlr auttu tu u tai 'inn tn

îîld Cutî.nari, îiîrtugh ' gIat trtfttuluii.' ai il-

''jittîti tîat -at. tu Iii h triantI -ni tf t iat'

a tai, eail w-11t, rite Cat

At til le au-tiir leada-I a'ra; tu-t li ii etnu
itaken aho autîtiare- tht., An OUthIl 01 Chi-

tiMf Truth (BY Hfilbert .A 1et1trin", '%I- -4 T.

Clak, Et,Iarugh, U. V 'rtîSiit ''ttit

clti'ael, îrelte r but tiat l h i.,t , rI[elit

,i,.lri Ii - t-' iti taý pint ai u.', ditst tîte

reaijint tfift iii a di liglit 'r'ie utitittr s juite trutîk

anîd rit, while hespilia $teti aitit liée tit.ie-iitltrd
Wertmtin iter O'infrectin , ha titi it.tttttl dIIiîi

biatî,le a'tlh t., wheu -- aauttn-utt-onI; tii, aIwnai

-ii. by aide-and tis t- hîgl riîu.-'att Prit

terni Kîlritika aithtîi A Surnnary 'd

Chrirtian Itittrine, anil zitai ni l tte 1-p1 il -n witil

il ta Traeir Training Cace Eveit neteaît

tiroiîiat ma'tti mueh l;ta taIr-h .n,ttat

lt' rantiaitrttf The SIMPlit WaY. iY LIiten

Chtteithlicitr 1 ltet hiit ' tt ie n'e ttrîitII

il n (1Piilî W&'Ibl'. ltItiîî iiîae ae

t ailh itti reach the t reacuea tfntitîtugl tif titut

Itn lufie t.itt the jttis,ttî etlrîct t h. teltti ef

'llte I tie,'tjn'tei 'Iii the" titI1-. th -ut' l-tte

fiartiier, liae t c îl retY etetîrîrI n ittlîrut tua u1ttagî

rîd genitia tIf awrîtert wlit' ut, tIt daaii .t iller-

ntatarel i-iiîttrat titi
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THL su N AND HASTINGS
SAVINGS AND LOAN- COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

We'etlyivt inesation Authorized Capital, SS,000,0
elva a o e le : Subscribed " 2,O*S,OOO

tham can be realized in any other Ase, ,500
way. w1th absolute safety.

D EBENTURE S A linited ar... t of Debentures will be odt

draw 5< <, interest, secuired by Conipany's

total assets.

D EPOSITS Money received on deposit. Interest allowed aith

rate of 4%/ front date of deposit.

LOANS MADE ON FAVORABLE TERMS

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Mgr.
BRANCIS (tFICE, BEtr.r.8viL.LE '« aT UIfeilÙding,

Cali and Sec Ils. Toronto

INCORPORATED 1851

WCSICrD Assrance Co.
Head Office -TOPLONTO

Capital------------------$1,500,ooo

Assets, over----------------3,460,000

Income for 1905, over - - - - 3,680,000

Losses paid since Organization over - 43,000,000

HON. . A. Cox, President. J. J. KF.NN%', Vice-Presidenit.
C. C. FOSTEIO, Secretary.
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NE~SS MATTER
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John Kay. Son & Co., Limited
:19; and 3S King SUneo West, ORONTO
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